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ORIGIN AND PURPOS~~ OF THE INVESTIGATION 

This study of family living in Knott County, Ky., depicts the effect 
of the farming of land, much of which is below tho margin of profitable 
cultivl1tion, upon material conditions of family life. Studies of farm 
management (13)/ rural industries,4 and forestry (6), made at the 
same time, complete the picture of economic conditions in the county. 
The evaluation ofthe resources and the fll,miljT living of Knott County 
was undertaken to afford ,~ basis for the development of economic 
and educational policies for the section. Knott County was chosen 
for intensive study because it was believed to be representative of the 
Cumberland Plateau in topography, natural resources, types of land 
utiliza.tion, industrial dcyelopment, and population. This study of 
Knott County was part, of a comprehensive survey of economic and 
social conditions in the southern Apl,a.lachiaus, and 11 summary of the 
family-living data appears in that report (23). 

THE FIELD SURVEY 

The family-living study ill Knott County, conducted in the summer 
of 1930, covered the 12 months ending March 1, 1930. Preliminary 

1 Reccived for publication Feh. 18, 1937. 
, The authors wish 10 acknowledge their indc/ltl)(lncss to Thomns P. Cooper, ,Yo D. Nicholls, nnd !'.ferton 

Oyler, of the Keutucky Agricultural Experiment Station. without whose assistunco this st.udy of fnmily 
living would hnve bcen illlilossible. Th:lIlks are due also to L. J. Peet, formerly with the Durenu of Agri
cultural Economics !If this Depnrt.ment, now with the Hesettlelllent Administrntion, for or!(Rnizin!( the 
field party of which the workers studying family IivinJ( in Knott County wero a pnrt.. 'rhe nL'thors ure in
debted to Betty Juno Oyler nnd 1\lnllie Cody who collected the schedules on fnmily Ii"ing in the summer 
of 1930. l\fiss Cody nlso supervised tho keeping of lOad records during thc summer of JU3I. 'rhe nuthors 
wish to express their apprecIation for tho assistance of Huth J" Moore and Melissn F. Snyder in checking 
the tables. 

'Italic numbers in pnrentheses refer lo Literature Cited, P. 65. 
For fnrtLer references soo the following: }~llWARlJS, E. E. HEFERENCE8 ON TilE 310UXTAIXEERS OF TilE 

SOUTHERN APPAL.~CH1AXS. U. S. Vellt:. Agr., IAbrnry Dihliog. Contrib. 151 pp. 19:15. [Mimeogrnphed.)
• Nason, '''. C. IIUIIA[, lXllUSTlIIES IN KNOTT COUNTY, KY. U. S. Dept. Agr., Prelim. Hep. 24 pp.,

lUus. 	 1932. lMimeogrnpbcd.) 
14S()51°-3;--1 1 
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arrangements for field work were made with local leaders at the time 
of the spring session of the county court in 1930. Men and women 
from a large proportion of the communities throughout the county 
had ridden in to Hindman to do jury duty, to act as witnesses, or 
simply to listen to the proceedings. It was made clear to them that 
a field party from the cooperatin&, Federal and State agencies would 
come, not for the purpose of admmistering any law, but for the pur
pose of studying the Knott County situation in order to advise on 
policies of community development. The field party was well 
received, and spent 3 months in the county, living for more than half 
that time in farm homes. 

After a conference with county leaders, magisterial districts 1, 2, 
4, and 6 were selected as representative of the county. According to 
'the 1930 census, taken in the spring before the study was made, 65 
percent of the farms in Knott County were in these four districts. 
The average value of farm land and buildings in these districts was 
$1,660, compared with $1,582 for the seven districts comprising the 
entire county. The value of farm dwellings in the districts sampled 
averaged $318, according to the census, compared with an average 
value of $307 for the entire county. 

It was decided to choose the sample by obtaining data from every 
farm on every third creek in the four districts selected. Ridge tops 
f.re narrow in Knott County and valley slopes steep, so that it has 
been natural for farmers to build their homes along the creek beds 
which in large part serve as the county's highways (pI. 1, A). The' 
more prosperous farms are frequently located in the more fertile area 
where two creeks meet, and as one ascends a creek the valley grows 
more narrow and farming becomes more difficult. . . 

!l'or purposes of statistical analysis, it was necessary to restrict the 
families from which data were obtained to those that had been on the 
same farm for the entire year studied (the 12 mon~hs ending Mar. 1, 
1930). In the opinion of the field iuvestigators, this limitation ruled 
out some of the poorest farms that had been occupied after March 1, 
1929, by families which had returned from mining villages or larger 
industrial towns where employment was declining or which had 
moved from other farms where their situation had been for some 
reason or other unsatisfactory. 

The family-living and farm-management schedules were obtained 
by field investigators working in active cooperation.s All of the 
investigators had special training and previous experience in collecting 
da,ta on farm management or on family living. 

Field workers for the two studies visited a farm together, checking 
the data secured from the homemaker and farm operator and preparing 
a field summary for the family's total cash receipts and disbursements. 
The two groups used different schedules, but figures on money income 
from the farm and on goods produced on the farm for family consump
tion were transferred from the farm-management to the family-living 
schedule. The schedules were edited and if total receipts and total 
disbursements did not agree within 10 percent, if important informa
tion was lacking, or if cross editing of the farm-management and 

• Tho field work was douo Jointly by tho Kentucky Agricultural Experiment Station and tbe Bureau of 
Agriculturai Economics nnd Bureau of Horne Economics of tho Unitcd States Department of Agriculture 
For the farm-managemcnt rcport, sec Nicholls nnd Rouse (III). 
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.£1, l\.iollntnin home vnhwtl lit $1,O:!O. silllatl'd in (Hll' of tilt' iJrrl!Hll'r IIIHI more (t1rtlle \"nlleys (J( .Knott 
Colmty. 11, .\iuSL KuOlL CuuJlty farm families lin: in h(lJIWS of this type. 
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family.living schedules revealed any discrepancies, the family was 
revisited and the figures were reviewed until the errors were discovered. 

Acceptable schedules were secured from 228 families. In some cases 
it was clear that the family records were so incompl~te and the family 
memory of. the year's transactions so vague that it was impossible to 
secure reliable data. Schedules from 59 families were therefore 
discarded. 

In most cases the families interviewed were very responsive to the 
investigators' questions. The impression prevailed among the field 
workers that most of the families in the county had the habit of 
remembering prices paid for goods purchased and prices received for 
goods sold, and amounts bought and sold, a habit which may have 
been encouraged by the very general Ift,ck of written records. The 
interest shown by these families in the investigation and the unhurried 
atmosphere prevailing in their homes made it possible to check the 
details of the study very carefully. 

In addition to the schedules, which covered pill'chases for a year, 
more detailed records of food consumption during a week were secured 
from 41 families representative of the larger sample studied. This 
special study of food consumption was conducted during July and 
August 1931, by a trained field agent who visited families once or 
more every day during the week of the study. Sbe obtained records 
consisting of inventories of the food on hand at the beginning and at 
the end of each perion of study; the weight of foods purchased dl1Y 
by day or brought in from the garden or cellar; and, for purposes of 
deduction, the weight of the edible food given to animals 01' pets, or 
used for purposes other than family consumption. The number and 
ages of the persons eating the food, alld some information regarding 
the type of work 01' o'uher physical activity engaged in by each, were 
recorded. It was planned that corresponding data for the winter 
season would be secured from identieal families during the following 
January and February, hut this project could not he carried out. 

METHODS OF ANALYZING DATA 

The completed schedules contained data on money income from the 
farm and other SOUl'ces, real income from the farm in the form of goods 
furnished for family living, money expenditures, and changes in the 
family's status during the year with respect to debts and savings. 
Much significu,nt information on family size, possessions, health,and 
living conditions was also present in addition to the information on 
income and outgo. 

In order to reduce the economic information to a form that would 
permit the comparison of one family with another and the classification 
of families by their leyel of living, it was necessary to assign 11 money 
value to the goods furnished by the farm. Accordingly, those goods 
were evaluated at the prices the family would have had to pay for 
them had the items been }}Ul'chased. Insofar as possible, retail prices 
prevailing at the local stores were used. 

Many of the prkes used, however, were not retail prices in the sense 
that the term would be used in urban or more prosperous farm com· 
munities where there were mote stores. Garden produce, for example, 
raised by most families for home consumption and by some for sale 
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as well, was not sold in retail stores. It was found that sales of such 
produce were made to family buyers by farmers at the same prices 
as sales to commercial buyers. The prices paid by the few families 
purchasing these goods, therefore, were the same as the sale prices 
from the farm. This also applied to sales of coal and wood. 

The farm dwellings were also evaluated, since any expenditures for 
homes, whether owned or rented with the farm, were so inseparable 
from farm expenditures that it would have been impossible to assign 
any part of these costs to housing. The method of securing prices 
on similar rented houses, a method comparable to that used in evaluat
ing other goods furnished by the farm, could not be utilized because 
few houses were rented separately from farm land in these areas. It 
was therefore decided to assign an annual use vnlue to a home equal 
to 10 percent of its depreciated replacement value as estimated by the 
family. The average of estimates for the beginning and end of the 
year was used. 

In many cases the farm mule, horse, or automobile furnished trans
portation for family business and pleasure. These uses were evalu
ated at estimated prices for hire. Since the only renting of these 
items in the community was for farm work, a rate for family use was 
estimnted on the basis of the actual rnte for farm use. 

It wns necessnry to distinguish between things that were furnished 
from the fnrm for fnmily use and the things that were made in the 
household and could not, therefore, be evaluated as an addition to 
family living from a.n outside source. For example, it WllS clear that 
the clothing made by the housewife should not be eva.luated at prices 
for finished clothing and its value considered part of family living. 
Family use of a farm mule, on the other hand, was quite clearly an 
addition to family living, frolll a source outside the household. 

The rule was therefore adopted of considering all products made 
by the man of the family and used by the household as farm products 
and evaluating them at the prices the families would have had to 
pay for them. Products made by the women were so evaluated only 
if they were products not customn.rily produced in American farm 
homes. For example, chairs, bl'ooms,' and baskets, made by the men 
of the family, were evaJuated as part of family living if they were 
furnished to the family. Home-made soap, cloth spun and woven at 
home, nnd blnnkets woven by the women were evaluated at the 
prices these families would have had to pn,y for the finished products. 
Food, canned or processed in the household, clothing made, stockings 
knit, or butter churned, were not evaluated as finished products. 
These household products were evnluated only to the extent that raw 
materials, such as fruits, vegetables, or milk, were furnished by the 
farlll. 

No attempt was made to give a monetary value to the services of 
the homemaker and other persons in utilizing income and goods fur
nished for family Jiving. Nor was the use value of durable consumer's 
goods, such as household furniture, estimated. Further discussion 
of these prohlems is given by Black (3, pp. 164-174). 

An adjustment wns made in the income and the value of living 
data reported by the 33 households that included boarders. The 
proportion of the money val ue of food consumed assignable to boarders 
was deducted from the money value of food (both furnished and 
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purchased) and from gross income ill order to arrive at figures for 
the family alone. Although many of the boarders were also sleeping 
in these households the lack of information on the relative housing 
requirements of persons of different sex and age in households and 
dwellings of different size made it impossible to deduct the costs of 
housing these lodgers from fnmily housing values and family incomes. 

The first step in determining the money value of the boarders' food 
was the computn.tion of size of household in terms of units based on 
probable food costs. Each individual's food costs were expressed 
as the appropriate percentage of that required for an adult In!ln at 
modemtely active work. For example, a child 4 years of age was 
counted as 0.6 (compa.red with the adult man at modemtely active 
work), a boy 14 years of age as 1.2, a girl of 14 as 1.0, and a mun at 
active work as 1.2. 

The value of the boarder's food was considered to bear the same 
relation to the value of the food of the household as his unit costs bore 
to total household size in food~cost units. The proportion of the 
money value of food assignable to boarders was dedueted fwm the 
value of the food furnished and purchnsed, from money value of 
current family living, aml from gross income. The division of the 
amounts to be deducted from food for the household between pur
chased and furnished food was made, fot each family, on the basis ot 
the proportion that furnished and pUTchased food were of total food. 
The amounts by which bottrders' payments exceeded their propor
tionate shure of the money value of food were entered as income from 
keeping boarders. 

Adjustments in money value of food and in value of current family 
living were made in the same way for households that included hired 
farm help. The figures given in the tables for value of food and value 
of current fttmily living therefore refer to members of the family and 
do not include boarders and hired farm help. 

The correction of figures on income nnd value of food to take 
account of the presence of boarders find hired fl1.rm help in some 
families, find the eVl).luation of goods furnished by the farm, per
mitted the c1ussifi('.(l,tioll of families by economic level. A classifica
tion by the money value of current living WfiS decided upon bccl1.use 
the emphl1.sis on spending for the currcnt year seemed to have more 
relation to the living maintained for the yea.r thun would n. Clfissifica~ 
tion by income, or money value of IhTing plus sl1vings. The value 
of current living, including expenditures for the current yea.r plus 
the vnlue of goods furnished by the farm, does not include funds 
saved, but it docs include funds made available for current living 
from savings or from accumulation of debt which are not included 
in the concept of income (28, 1)P. 4-5.) 

The 228 families were sorted according to the value of their current 
living as shown in table 1 which also shows the relationship of average 
value of living and average incomes for the subgroups I1.ndfor the 
entire sample. Average value of living and average income were the 
same for the group at the lowest level. Average value of living, for 
the group with value of living from $600 to $899, was more than 
income. Income was slightly more than value of living for the group 
with value of living from $900 to $1,199, and considerably more for 
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the group at the highest level. Table 1 shows thnt the families with 
higher value of living were often the larger families. 6 

TABLE l.-Average money valne oj current living, alJerage income, and average size 
of family, for 228 famnies in Knoll County, Ky., by value oj CUTrent family
living 

II vernge
A\'~rngc value of AvcrageValue of current lIving Fumilies size of current income I family lIving 

Number Person" Dol/ars Dollara 
Le~s (hnn $600.......................................... 22 4.4 520 520 

$nGO to $RIJI'............................................. 05 5.0 i09 749 

$900 to $1.190.... ....................................... 69 O. U 1.018 1,001 

$1.200 and over......................................... 42 7.1 1,540 I, ns


--·---1---- ---------
All familics....................................... 2'.!S 0.1 004 I,Oll 


I .Monoy income and vaiuG of Income in kind. 

BACKGROUND FOR FAMILY LIVING IN KNOTT COUNTY 

'l'OI'OGUAPHY 

Knott County, Ky., is in the northeastern section of the part of the 
southern Appalachian Mountains known as the Cumberland Plateau. 
The land in this section has retained little of its plateau clmracter, for 
creel\s and streams have dissected it into low and narrow ridges. 
Thero is no level upland and the levellowlllnds, though more fertile 
than the uplands, are nnl'l'ow strips nlong streams. The erosion 
resulting from the steep slopes and the character of the land, and the 
uses made of the !and have progressively decreased its ,fert,ility. 

In 1929 apprOXImately three-fourths of the land was 111 tImber, and 
of the clea.red land much was not suitable for cultivation (13, pp. 
144-146). Even with Idgh labor cost.s, low yields pel' acre have been 
the rule on Ial'ms ill this section (23, IJ]J. 13-20). These wooded 
slopes, especially at certain seasons of the year, hav(> a great deal of 
wild beauty. 

'l'he crecks, which have so WOl'll and dissected the plateau, fi:e of 
great importance in the social organization of the county. Farms are 
located a,long the creeks in order to take advantage of the better land. 
Ma.ny communities 1111.ve taken their names from the creeks. Betty 
rrroublesome, Possum trot, and Caney Creek arc examples. With 
few good. roads and, untilrecentIy, no gravel roads, the creeks have 
provided the chief lanes of tnwel. Travel is beside the creeks by 
horse, mule, wagon, and an occasional automobile, 01', in dry seasons, 

6 i\losL of the nnaiysis in this report hns been muue b~' classifying families according to their value of 
living_ However, for thoso aspcctsof tho report in which thosizc of fnmily was especially sl~nificnnt. namely.
food, clothing, unel the relationship between tho level of livinJ( and certuin fllctors in family life, data have 
been presented on a per-cupit,a baSIS as well. COlliputatiolls of expenditures per capita for food and clothing 
were based OIl the number of persons for whom these items \\'ere furnished. For the remaining aspects of 
fnmily living, cnlculutions Oil II per-cllpilu hllsis were bused on the number in the economic fsmily (lIll per·
sons contribuling to family income and shllring in fllnlily expenditures). '['he vnrying size of the fllmilies 
during tho year, duo chielly to mClllhcrs ~oing to work in the coal mines or returning, mnde the size and 
composition of tho economic family quite difTerent in mnny cases from the composition of the household on 
the clay of the ,·isH. j l or some fnmilles it WIIS possihle to ohtnin reports on hoarclllnd other expenditures of 
memhers who wcre uwn~' from home for pnrt of the yeur. 'I'hese memhers were counted liS members of the 
economic fHmil~', .IDcenll of their expenditures could be included with family ,'xpenditures. More difficult 
(0 r111sslfy were the members who wero nt home part of tI.e yenr hut who could report none or oniy purt of 
their eXllcndiWres whilc IIwny. 111 expressing the memhership of these persons in tho economic family, 
uccount was tllken of bot h tho time lind tho dcgrce of their clellendcllce on the family. Percentages wer~ 
calculated, based on expenditures of families in elleh vllluo-ur- iving group having no partinlly dependent 
members, which exprcssed tho importonce of food, clot.hmg. hOUSing, household operlli:ion, and other 
~roups of items in fllmily livlll!!. ]'ersons aWIlY (or part. of tile yenr who were partinlly dependent 011 the 
famil}' were then expressed us the appropriate fructions in computing the size of the economic fumily. 
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in the beds of the creeks. In time of high water the isollttion of some 
communities is nlmost complete. 

POI'Uf,ATION '1'IIENDS 

Knott County, with its 348 square miles of relatively POOl' furm 
land, hud in 1930 11 population density of 43.8 per SCjUfu'e mile. Such 
population density is high for poor flu'm Inml and IS especiltlly high 
for a rural area where there is only one town of slightly over 500 
inhabitants. The stn.tement that the "principal problems of the region 
as a whole grow out of nn excess or population in l'elntion to the eco
nomic opportunities to be found there under prevailing cOJlditions" 
(23, p. 5), mu.de for the southern Appnlachian area, applies with 
specinl force to Knott County. 

Table 2 shows the population growth that hns tnken place since 
1890. The greatest increase in n.ny one decnde, 60 percent, occurred 
in the period from 1890 to ] 900. Bctween 1900 nnd ] 930 the popula
tion of Knott County nlmost doubled, but the increase thnt occurred 
in the surrounding Ill'Cl1 of the northeastern Cumberland Platel1u wus 
even ~reu,ter. The expansion of conI mining to some extent accounts 
for tIns, but mining hns not been so important in this as in neighboring 
counties (23, 1)]1. 120-121). 

'l'ABI,~} 2.-PoJllllallon trends frmn awo 10 10BO in Knott. ('onnty, Ky. 

i)nta for censns yenr of-

Item 
18110 1000 lOW 1920 1030 

-------------------1·-----------
l'ers01I~••••••••••_•••••_............. _...............11u11lher.. S,7tH 10,71l\. 1it 655 15.2:)0

M!lle •••• _.........._. __ .......................... _.... percent .•. .11.0 f>O• .1 50.0 f.1. 3 

Femllle._ .............................................. tlo .••• ·19.0 -Ill. 5 ·10.1 -IR, i 

Nnti\'e whito ...........................................<10... us. I OS• .1 OS. i OS. 4 

Foreign·horn white .......................__ .......... <10 .. .. (Il o (Il .1 
Negro..................................................do.. .. 1.9 1.5 1. :; 1.5 
Distribution of popuintion Il)' nge:

tInder 5 years. co....... .........................do.... 10. i 10.2 li.o 17.2 

4.2 4.1 a.3 3.8?~~I,~ry~;~~I~r••====:::.::.:: _:::::: ::=::::::::::~~:::: 1,;,5 15.1 14.2 13.4 

44.11 4:1.8 44.3 4:l.4 
5 to i~tW~c;lrs:.::::::::::::.::.::::::: ::::::::::::~~:::: Wl.:I :17. ij as.4 :!7. :I 

18 to 20 S'enrs ...................................do.... 6.6 1i.:I 5. \) 1.1 
21 yenrs and o\'cr ..................................<10 ••_. :15.4 ai,l) as. 2 30.4 

21 to 4·1 yenrs......_............................do.. .. ('l 26.7 2U.5 27.0 
45 yonTS onfl o\'er. __ ............................do•••• ('l 10.:1 tt. i 12.-t 


Unknown............__.........................., •• tlo... . ('l (I) (Il ,Il 


I Less thnn 0.1 percent.
I Inforlll3tioll not 11\·lIlIable. 
Source: Census of Populntion, J8PO-I030, lind n specitll tllbulntion of IIge distribution mllde by the l)ureau 

of the Census for 1890-1030. 

An analysis of the number of children under 5 for each 1,000 women 
of child-bearing age in the United States nnd in Knott County (tnble 
3) suggests that population growth in the latter was in large part due 
to a high birth rate. In 1910 there were ulmost twice as m!tny cl\ilrlren 
under 5 for each 1,000 women of child-bearing nge in lCnott County 
as in the United States us a whole. Although the ratio for both had 
declined by 1930, tbe ratio for the United. Stu.tes shows a more rttpid 
decline than does that for the county. A recent study of population 
trends suggests that, as isolation has decreased, the pattern of family 
lImitation has begun to penetl'll.te the Kentucky highlands (12, pp. 
15-17). The ratio in 1930 was even higher than that of 746 for the 

http:penetl'll.te
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northeastern Cumberland Plateau, of which it is a part (23, p. 5). 
The lack of urban population in Knott County probably accounts 
for this difference. 

TABT,E 3.-White children 1tncler iJ years per 1,000 native white women 15 to 44 
years of age in Knott COlLnty, Ky., anel in the Uniteel States, in stateel years 

Knott United Knott UnitedYear Cnunts, Year 
Ky. Stntcs CJl!~!~Y' States 

NI/w/'er lVl/l/lbcr Number Number 
1890.......................... VII 1020•••••.••••••••• _••••_. __ • 883 489
ell
1900...................... _••• (I oat 10:10.. __........... __ ....... _.. 876 370 

1910................. __ ••••• Vii 50:! 


I Informution not IlI'nlinhlc. 

Source: Census of I'opulnlion, \'.~, spcc,nl tlliluinllon made hy the Ilureou of tho Census for 1010-30, and 
Thompson, W. s. (el). 

A compa.rison of the age distribution of the population by decades 
since 1900 as shown in table 2 also suggests a tendency toward declin
ing birth rate during the period. The larger proportion of those 45 
and over in 1930 may be evidence of a decreasing mortality rate, or 
may indicate migration back to Knott County by the older group who 
worked in mines in neighboring counties. There is evidence of migra
tion buck to the county since 1930, probably largely by relatives who 
returned to their families when depressed conditions in the mines of 
noighboring counties, and in the outside world, deprived them of 
their jobs. 

The school census based on the ages 6 to 17, inclusive, increased 
sharply between 1920 and 1934. This may be due in part to more 
accurate census taking, but it is in part also due to a return of young 
people to the home of their parents, bringing their small children 
with them. This trend was well under way in 1930 (.~). The census, 
for example, reports tha.t from April 1, 1929, to March 31, 1930, 
approxima.tely the period covered by this study, 282 persons moved 
to fa.rms from cities and villages. There is further evidence of the 
same situn.t.ion in the occupational histories of some of the operators 
nne! in the number of young fnmilies who were living with their parents 
nmong the fmnilies studied. 

SIZE OF .'Al\nLY 

Tn.ble 4 shows t.he predominance of large families in Knott COlmty, 
compa.red with the native-white .nlral fnl'm fn.milies of Kentucky and 
tho Unit.ed Stntes. Over half of the families in the United States and 
also in Kentucky ha,d four persons or less, but only 30 percent were of 
t.hat size or smaller in the county. The contrast in the number of 
families with two or more children under 10 years of age in the United 
States, Kentucky, and Knott County is equally striking (table 5). 

The sample of 228 families selected for intensive study also reported 
large families. 1.'he average 6.1 persons per family is larger than that 
for other samples of rural families in this section. Studies in Grayson 
County, Ky., in 1929 (15), and Laurel County, Ky., in 1928 (14), 
showed an avemge size of family of 4.1 and 4.8, respectively. The 
average size of 400 families studied in Leslie County, Ky., m 1931, 
was 5 persons (27). 
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TABLE 4.-Native-whiteruraZ farm families of 2 persons or more in the United Slate,~, 
Kentlicky, Knott County, Ky., and families studied in the cOlwill, by .~ize 

J<'omlllos or 2 persons or mora In- IFomlilos studiedSizo or rnmliy 

(uunibl'r or per~ons) 
 Unlll'd Stlltes KI'ntucky Knott Coullty I In Knott County I

---------------\.-----,
Nu mber Pacent Number Percent NUm/lCr Percent Nnw/ler PerrCllt 

2••••••••••_................. 1ll18, S2\1 111.0 ·12, vaa 18. [) 141 7.3 12 0. a 

3•• _......................... U2!J, isn Ill. r, 4a, ·IOU 18. II 202 to. [, 2!J H. R 

4............................ 872,100 18.a :111,501 W.U 235 12.2 29 12.7 

5•••_..."_•• ,,.............. 001,114 1·1.5 32,020 14.0 2·12 12.0 .J.I HI. a 


H ...........
6.............. IiOO,MII 10.6 25,30\1 IU.II 271 1·1.1 3\1 17.1 

7............................ a'18,787 7. a 18, iO·1 8.1 2·18 12. II 28 12. a 

8.....__ ..................... 228,II·lfl 4.8 13,277 fl. 7 211l 11.2 211 1l.4 

g••• __....................... I·II,581 3.0 8,704 a,8 1M 8.1 17 7.5 

lll.................... __..... 79,150 I. II ·1,1J.l2 2. I lOS 5. (I U a.9

11........................... :19,57·1 .8 2,'1511 .I. I 58 a.o a 1.:1 

12orJt1ore......... ~ ...... _.. M 20,485 .n 1,701 .8 47 2.5 J .4
....... "'.. 


,\ll rllmllll's ............ :-rno.;iiii)- tiiii:U ~"""iiili.'il ~zi' JOii,T ~--wo.o 


I Includes all ruml rurm rllmllll'H or 2 or lIIon\ pI'rsolls (IOU Nogrucs IHld 2 forel~lI.h(lrn whilu~ l,,!rSOIlS III 
nddltlon to nlltl\'o white). ~ 

I .'nmilies entered liS or 21lt'TSOns inchl!!I' thosll or '2 nrulless thun a persons, lind those ofa prrsons include 
rnmilles hnvlng alind Jto!;s t)lIl1l .J pcrslllls, dc. 

Sourer.: Cl'nsus or popuilltion, W:lO, vol. fl, II sPl'cillllnhllllllion by thl) llnreou or the CellslJs ror lOaO, nnd 
rnmilles studll'liin Knott County. 

TAnr,B 5.-NalilJe-1IIh-ite 1'll1'lllfa.l'mjlllnilies oj i31JCI'SOIlS or mOl'e fn the United State.~, 
Kentucky, Knott COlwlll, Ky., am/ j(!'lII-ilie.~ studied in Ihe conn/!J halJ1:u(! (! specified 
1wmber oj children 1mtlcr .1 () 1!CUI'S oj aye 

Children undl'r IU YI'UTS or l'ulIlllles studiedUnited Slnles Kentucky Knott County I nge in flllllily (numher) in Knott County 

Numlier Perce7lt Number Percent Numlier Percent Number Percent
N on(\ .. ___ ............_~ .... __ ... _"" ____ 2,21K), Wi 47. \1 104,511) -14.8 ·ISO 2/j,4 III 2'•. S 

1..................__.._..... 08·I,OSI 20.0 .JO,OIl·' JIJ.8 aOIl 15. !l 35 15.3 

2........................... iOIl,9lO 14.0 a4, S4,~ 15.0 344 li.O .Ja In. 0 


~• ... ....... -................ ............... .. -..--""- +1:1,305 9.3 2.~, 217 10.8 :JH Ii.!! ·19 2L5 

~ Jr r110rc.I"~ ......... ,, .. ~ .......... _'"' .. _ :1·18,0£01 if a 22, :lUS O. II ·140 2!!.H ,10 17. [, 

All/nmilles ..... __ ... ~OO Jiiil.O 23:i;O:iiJIliiQ.O "I;!i2:l liiQ.O 228 100:0 
I lnrludes nil rural rnrm fnmllil's of 2 or morc Prr,;ons (100 Nl'grocs nnd 2 forrlgn·!Jorn while In nddltlon 

to nn(i\'c white). 

Source: Census of Populntion, 10:10, \'01. II, lind fnmlllcs studied In KIlot!. County. 

A comparison of the sample selected with census data for 1930 with 
regard to the number of fltIllilies of different size (titble 4) and the 
number of families with difrerent numbers of children (table 5) shows 
that the sample selected wnsl'en.sonnbly representative of the county in 
1930. The distributions both of the snmples selected for study and 
of Knott County fnmilies hItvo the median in the group with six persons 
in the family. The slunple included relatively more fnmilies of five 
and six persons than the county as a whole, similar proportions of four
and seven-person fnmilies, and relntively fewer of the In,l'ger and 
smaller fmuilies than the county as a wholo.7 

, The dltTerent definitions of tho "family" used in the census "nd in this study IIlIlY account in pnrt for 
this dilYerence. 'l'he census definition MUlc "ramlly" refers to n group or persons, related either by blood or 
by mnrrlago or adoption, who were Jiving together as one household when the census wns tllk('n. Tn deter· 
mlnlngslzo, persons rein ted In any wuyto tho~hellli by blood, mnrriage, or udoption were counled liS members 
of the fnmlly. 1\femlJers oCthe "economic rnlll II y" ,us used In this study, Included all rein ted memhers who 
were I\t home ror any partorthe YCIlI',ornwny rmm home IItsehool, In proportion to tho oxtentand tim thuo 
that they shared In ramlly expenditure. 'J'hls dOfinition or economic ralluly excluded rrom consideration in 
this study tho adult rehlti"e& who weTO llonrding in flllllilies. Tho deductions for partinlly Independent 
members or tbe ramily also tended to decreaso tho IIveragc for the groUJl. Although tho dUferenco in tho 
average size of hou~ehold, 6.2, nnd tho average SilO or fllmily, 0.1, demonstmtes thnt these raetors wure not 
very Importllnt, an examination or Individual schl'dllies shows that vuriaUons in C.lmlly sl1.11 during the year
occurred most frequently nmong the larger famlli(!s. FurthcrnlOro, ihe applientlon of theso exclusions 
over a 12·monih period may also hn\'o given II smlliler figure for solllO families than thoceusus count, which 
was inken on 1day. On tho other band, thorcqulrcntent that thc rnlTlllics studied should hllvc both a borne· 
makersnd operator, and thnttboyshould have Jivcd on ono farm for tho entire year studied muyllBvo ellm· 
Innted some of tbo very smaU ramilles. I 

148951°-37--2 
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COMPOSITION OF FAMILIES 

The predominant family pattern in the sample of families was that 
of mn,n and wife und children under 16, with and without other adults, 
of which there were 193 cases .. Only a third of these, 64 families, were 
of the type of man, wife, children under 16 and no others. The re
'mainder vttried from the more complex relationship of man, wife, and 
their own chil({ren, some of whom were under 16, find some 16 and 
over, to the most complex families in which there were several genera
tions, including a man, wife, children under 16 (whether children or 
grandchildren) and other relatives. In this group of 193 families, 
however, the two-generation family predominated, accounting for 147 
of the cases. There wero 45 throe-generation families and ono four
generation family. 

Families of adults only were comparatively few. The type of hus
bnnd and wife only, so prominont in urban studies, accounted for only 
7 crIses. '1'here were 17 flLluilies of husband and wife and other adults, 
but in nn except 1 family somo of the other adults were the grown 
children of the operator and homemaker. 

The broken type of family in which husband and wife were not 
present was the smallest group, with 11 cn.ses. These were fftmilies 
in which the son was the operator llnd the mother the homemaker, 
or the fn,ther the operator, and the daughter or daughter-in-law the 
homemaker. '1'he1'e were children under 16 in eight of these families. 

KINSHIP 

The answers received to questions on kinship from the families 
studied substltntiates the genernl opinion thn,t there has been inter
marril1ge amollg fnmilies in the Kentucky highlands (table 6). Thirty 
of the two hundred and seventeen operators and hQmemakers who 
reported on this point ndmitted blood relationship, although none 
reported relationship as close as that of first cousins. Almost as 
many, 21, reported the same surname before marriage 01' a common 
SUl'llttme in their fnmilies but stnted that there was no relationship. 
In view of the absence of written records ttnd the community pl'ej uruce 
against intel'Illarringe, these common surnames may be nn indication 
of relntionship. The smlLller number of families reporting blood re
lationship ItBlong the parents of the previous generation, compared 
with those who reported it fo:1' the operators and homemltkers studied, 
may Itlso indicate n willingness to forget such information. 

Early mltrl'inge is the rulLl in the southern Appalachians. Few 
economic opportunities for women hltve beAn available outside the 
home Itnd fitI'm, and the odium attached to spinsterhood has contrib
uted social pressure as well. Table 7 shows that 62 percent of the 
homemakers in tho snmple studied had married before they were 20. 
A much smaller proportion of the operators, 23 percent, were married 
so young. Although a slightly higher percentage of the women of 
the previous genemtion were married under 15, the proportion who 
mn.rried under 20 is probably not significnntly different between the 
two genemtions. The median age nt first marriage presented in table 
7 also shows the early age of marriage and the similarity of the two 
generations. 
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TABLE 6.-Extent of blood rela!ionship reportc<l by 217 couples studied in Knott 
Coltnty, Ky.! 

Dlood relntionshlp SnmeHusl)llnd surnlltno Notlnd wile In hus· hloodwith Conplc.qbnnd's reill'SlIlnO not reand tlon·surDlIlIlC portingChamc· wile's shipConplc.~ holoro on hlood let of fnmlly nfl[1 noFirst HeCl)l1d Third II1l1rrlngo reill''1'otnl rellltlon· hut re· COin·consins conslns conslns but no tlon.ship not porting 1I10nhlood shipreported no blood In IlJ Ilyrelllllan· relutlon· IlIlIlJOship ship 

---------- ..._-----
NU,11I/lCr Number Number Numher .Nu71I/)er Numb~r Number NUlllber Number 

ogerators nnd 
omemnkers•••••• ao n )2 11 7 a 18 W:l 3 

Operators' parents •• 14 1 5 <1 .j 0 0 182 12 
nomemakers' pnr· 

0 lSI Ients ••••••••••••••• 17 2 2 0 7 0 10 

1 In 11 of tho 22S Inmilles studied the operator lIud/or hOlnelnakor was single, widowed, or divorced. 

TABLE 7.-A{/c at first "lnrm-ia{/c 0/ opcrators anti homcmakers, antI 0/ their fa/hers 
ancl mothers, i1~ 217 fctmiLies 8£1uUcrl'in Knott CountlJ, Ky.! 

Persons marry I ng PersonsPersolls Medlnn not re· rcport· 1I1'01\t porlln:;illl( nge fir~t mnr-Indlyldunls 45 n~lll\tIlt nr~t rlnge of Un· 10-10 20-2·1 25-20 3!l-a.. 35-1·1 yenrs firstmOT- persons dOT 15 yenrs yellrs YCllrs years YOllrS nnd mor'rlnge rOfKlrtlug yenrs O\'or rillga 

'----- ---------------
Number }I"CUTS Pct. Pet. Pet. pc/. Pel. Pcl. Pct. Number 

Operators•••••••••••••••••••••• 180 23.0 O. fj 22.2 40. (] 22.2 4. a 3.2 1.6 2-1 
Homemllkers••••••••••••••••• " 210 10.0 2.0 59.5 27.1 7.1 2." ,5 .5 7 
Oporntors' Hnd homelllllkers' 

lathers•••••••••.••••••.•••••• 207 22.1 0 29.0 ·10.3 10.0 5.S 3. ·1 1.0 227 
Operators' and homcllmkcrs' 

mothers...................... 2J2 10.3 3.8 53.S 32.5 f 7.5 2.4 0 0 22'J 

1 In 11 01 the 228 InmUles studied the oporntor nnd/or homoDlllkor was single, widowed, or divorcer!. 

NUl\fBEH OF CHILDItEN nOUN 

The completed families are large, but there is sOl11e evidence of a 
rOllent tendeney toward a decrease in average size of family. Fmni
lies of 10, 11, and 13 child.rcn 'were frequently reported by the older 
women and a few reported as many us 16 bh;ths. 'fhe expected 
average size of completed fllmilies for the group studied WIlS 7.5. 
The completed families for women married before 1900 and for those 
married in 1900 and after (8.45 and 7.3!), respectively) suggest n. 
lower fertility for those married in the later period. 

In computhlg the size of completed families, the number of years 
the women had been married and birth rates lit specific ages were 
taken into account. It represents the sum of average fertility rates 
at each age for each year of marriage of all the women in the sample 
who had ever been married, excluding the years they passed as ""\"\id
owed or divorced. This procedure is used to give an expected aver
age number of children per completed, unbroken marriagei and makes 
it possible to include the experience of all wives, of those who had 
completed the childbearing period, as well as of younger women, and 
those whose marriages had been interrupted during part o£ the period 
(20, p. 25). 
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The exceptionally large number of births in these families con
trasts with the number of births in completed families in the New 
England, :Mlddle Atlantic, and East North Central regions. This 
sample from the 1910 census included families of native-white par
ents with unbroken marriages in which the wife had reached the end 
of the cllildbearing period. The average numbers of live births in 
these completed families are therefore comparable with the averages 
computed for KU0t,t County. The average number of children 
born in the completed mral families was 4.02, a little more than half 
the avemge computed for the county sample. The average for the 
urban families, 2.49, was even lower (20, p. 24,), 

The large number of stillbirths reported by the Women studied, 
7.4 per 100 live births, indicates the low levels of medical care of these 
families and the lack of readily accessible medical service. The rate 
compares unfavorably with the rates for the birth registration area 
of the United States (excluding California and Massachusetts) and 
for Kentucky of 4.0 and 3.2 for 1929, respectively. When it is 
l'emembered that the sample included no Negro families, the simi
larity to the H)29 rates for Negroes, 8.1 for the area covered in the 
United States and 7.0 for Kentucky, is especially striking (25, p. 88). 

Even though the stillbirths reported by the families occurred over 
a period of years, the comparison is valid since stillbirth rates have 
changed very little in this period. There is considerable variation 
in the reportmg of stillbirths in different States, but the definition of a 
stillbirth as occurring during or after the seventh month of pregnancy, 
used in the study, suggests that the differences reported between 
this sample and the area covered for birth registration are real ones. 

INTELLECTUAL DEVELOPMENT OF KNOTT COUNTY CHILDREN 

One of the projects arranged for the general study was the giving 
of tests of intellectual development of school children. Group and 
individual tests were given to a total of 653 children. The tests 
used were Myers mental measure, for 363 children; national intelli
gence test, scale B, for 234 children; and Herring revision and Stan
ford revision of the Binet-Simon tests, for 56 children (1, p. 480). 

The analysis of the results, published elsewhere, points out that 
these tests did not provide an adequate method of measuring the 
mental ability of the Kentucky mountain children. The tests had 
been standardized on the achievements of children living in other 
kinds of environments, and they were found not to provide a basis of 
comparison of the achievement of Knott County children with those 
in other communities (1, p. 484). It may be questioned whether 
they afford the basis for a significant comparison between present 
levels of intellectual development of children in very different envi
ronments j and they cert.ainly cannot be used as It measure of regional 
variation in native intelligence (2). 

In this study the test results are used only for intracounty compari
sons between the children of different families livinf;' in similar com
munities. Even here the relative scores can be intorpreted, not as 
a measure of native ability but simply as an indica.tion of success in 
learning the use of intellectual tools, with no assumption regarding 
the causes of success or failure. How much of the variations in the 
scores can be attributed to native ability or to the opportunities 
available to the children the tests do not show. 
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The data in table 8 suggest that there was some relationship between 
the attainments of the children and the level of living of their families. 
The group of children with lower scores came from the families with 
lower average values of living, both on a per'-capita and per-family 
basis, than did the children with higher scores. Somewhat higher 
levels of living are shown for the families of children wi th higher scores, 
although the relationship is most marked when the per-capita value 
of living is considered. 

Since there was considerable variati.on in family size, the economic 
welfare of the children, especially in respect to provision fOI' educa-
tion, is probably best measured by the per-capita. value of living. The 
increase in per-cnpita value of living from the second to the third 
group is especially marked. 

TABLE S.-Average value of current living, per family and per capita, for grOU1)'~ 
oj fam.ilies an-angerl. according /.0 Uw scores 'IIlade by their ch·ildren on tests oj intel
lectual dcvelop1lllJut, I Knot/, Con1l/'lJ. KlI. 

A ycrngc \'Ilhll\ or l'urrent 
(umily Ih'ing-

Children 

rer fumily Vcr cHJlHn 

Nnmbcr ])01/(lr8 ])o//(lr.,First group (lowest) ________ •_ _" ____...______ __ _________________ :l:J 1121 1:18
l:m~~~ddg~~~~,I~~~::~=:=::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:l 1: ~~~ HiltFourth group (highest} __ .. _______ _______________________________ :la 1,055 172 

1-------1-------.1------
All childrell____________________..___ -------- _--------------_ 1:!:l 1,0-14 I 154 

I In preparing this table the 13:1 children who were mombers of lhe (nrnilie5 studicd nnt! who ,,·ere 0150 
given tests were nrrnngcd in order of their scoro$. Average \Tlllucs of Ih'ing' I'W.!r rl1n'lih~ unu per cnIJitn were 
then (Jornpulcd (or .\ groups o( childrell. • 

The coefficient of correlation between the scores of intellectufil 
development and per cnpita. yullle of living wus 0.25 with a. standard 
error of ± 0.08. Although the coefficient is not ltu'ge, the relationship 
between the coefficient, its standard error, fl,nd the size o! the sample 
show that it is very unlikely that this correlation could have been 
caused by chance. 

INDUSTIUES IN KNOTT COUNTy 

Poor though the land is, the cOlmty's chief resource for the support 
of its large and growing population is its farms. More thun 76 
percent of these farms were described by the census in 1930 us solf
sufficing; that is, farms in which the value of prod ucts used by the 
farm family wus 50 percent or more of the totnl value of products 
sold and used by the family. Knott County had a lr.rger proportion 
of self-sufficing farms than the rest of the northeastern Cumberland 
Plateau and nearly twice as many as the southern Appalachian region 
as a whole (23, 1). 43). 

One adjustment of population to resources has been a decrease in 
the size of farms. Such redistribution of land accounted in large part 
for a decrease from the a.veruge size of 118.7 acres in 1920 to 78.3 
acres in 1930 as reported by th(~ census. The 228 farms selected for 
this study had an a.verage acrea.ge of 113.0, larger than the county 
a.yerage of 78.3 reported by the census. Two-thirds of the farms 
studied, however, had fewer than 100 ,acres. 

http:acrea.ge
http:variati.on
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Of the 228 operators, 182 o'wned all or part of the land they operated. 
Almost two-thirds of the land in these farms was woodland, and only 
an average of 12.9 acres was devoted to crops. An average of 17 
percent of the land was pasture and the remainder idle or wasteland. 
Corn accounted for 70 percent. of the land devoted to crops, the 
remainder being divided among hay, small grnins, potatoes, garden, 
and orchard (13, pp. 156-157, 166). 

That occupational opportunities other than farming were few is 
indicated by the llum bel's reported in the 1930 census as engnged in cer
tain occu pations. Ou t of 3,780 ('lll ployed mnles, 2,798 were engaged in 
ugriclliture, 98 in forestry flncl fisbing,492 in extrndion of minernls, 
ltu'gely in coal miuing, 48 in building, 30 in snwing and planing mills, 
13 in postal service, 88 in retail and wholesnle trade, 69 in professional 
und semiprofessional service. A few were in scattered industries. 

Gainful occupations were recorded by the census for only 245 
women. Agriculture accounted for 108 of the women with gainful 
occupations, 18 being "unpaid family workers." There were 72 
professional and semiprofessional workers (probably teachers) and 
42 in domestic service finel in hotels, restaurants, and boarding houses. 
The remnining 23 were in scattered occupations, particularly in trade 
und the postal service. 

Although the county is close to the coal fields of eustern Kentucky 
and western Virginia, the conI production in 1929 was not enough to 
merit classifying it as one of the conI counties of the southern Appa
lachinns. 'Within 11 radius of 50 miles are found the mines of Harlan, 
Letcher, Perry, nnd Pike Counties of Kentucky, and \Yise, Lee, and 
Dic1(cnson Counties of Virginia. The coal mines of Perry County, 
adjoining Knott on the southwest, provided work and a market for 
farm produce for some Knott County fllmilies. The coal mined in 
this coul'.ty in 1929 merits rnnking it us fifteenth nmong the 32 
counties of Kentucky; but Harlnn County, the most important coal 
county in this region, produced 35 times as much coal ns Knott in that 
year (26,1).80.9). The poor mnds, the fact thnt its railroads opernted 
only on the fringes of the county, and the Inck of a good local market 
hn.,;e prevented the full utilizntion of the county's coal resources. 

The remninillg industri('s were distinctly ruml in chnrncteJ', opernted 
in mnny cnsp.s by men who were ulso fanTIel's. The sawmills, grist
mills, hlacksmith shops, und stone quarries had only a locnlmnl'ket, 
Ilnd thnt hus been a diminishing one. The slight improvement in 
tmnspOl'tntion fllcilitics befor'C 1929 had brought some competition 
for locnl products, but costs were still too high to enable the few indus
tries to compete outside their o\\"n YllIIeys. ' 

Fireside industries, consisting of wenving, bnsketry, nnd furniture 
muking, offered employment slJpplementary to farming to a few per
sons, but lucked the organization to Clll'ry 011 a stendy business in 
markets outside the county. The development of fireside industries 
to rench murkets beyond the neighborhood has been stimulated by the 
settlement schools. A report on ruml industries points out that, 
of such industries found in the county during 1929, those of the fireside 
class ofrered the best possibility of providing employment supple
mentl1ry to fllrming. The report makes clear, however, that con
siderbcole direction and orgunization would be required to develop 
salable products and to handle marketing.s 

SNASON. W. C, See pp. 21-23 of citation mentioned in footnote 4. 
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MOBILITY OF FAMIUES STUDIED 

Two economic adjustments of the population of the county to the 
available resources have been noted. Farms have decreased in size 
and increased in number. The small size and low productivity of the 
farms have made employment in other industries a necessity for the 
operator as well as for other members of the fmnily. A third possible 
adjustment" migration to other more productive areas, has been mnde 
eyen less successfully by the inhnbitnnts. 

The birthplace of the OP(WittOl'S, homemakers, and their pnrents, 
shown in table 9, illustrates the well-known immobility of these people. 
None of the operators 01' h01l1('mn.kel's inter'viewed was born outside 
the southern Appa.1nchian States (Virginin" \Vest Virginia, Kentucky, 
Tennessee, North Cal'Olinu, and Georgia), and only three of the 
opemtors were bol'll outside of the more limited nrett defined ns the 
southern Appnlaehiall eOllnties. More thnn thl'ee-qul1.rters of the 
operntors and almost 70 per('ont of the homemnkers wCI'e born in the 
county. :Mol'e tllH.11 ludf the pUl'ents of the opel'fttol's nnd home
makers interviewed were born in the eOllnty; u,fI(1 ncarly n. third in 
othel' southern Appnlnchin.n cOlin ties. 

'l'AIl[,t: fl.-Birthplace oj of/erators and hOlliemakcrs awl of their Jather,~ ancZmo/hers, 
II~ Knott ('II Iml.!! , Ky. 

~~~~-l---
Persons born ill

In\li\'i\iunls Pers(lns I Other IOther 10- Other~olltllCrn c!llllies in Locnli-KnMt. St.. tes or .\ pplllnch- sOllthern ties not('ounty Coreigninn cOlln- Appalachilln reportedcountriesties Slales I 

~~-.-

,Nu.mllrr Pcreelli. Pereclli. Percent Percent PercentOperators____ . ___________ •_•••• ___ ._ •• 21i 77.9 20.3 1.4 0 0.4
I1omclllnkers___ •__ • , •• _____ ••.•. _., __ 21i 60.6 29.5 0 0 .9 
OpernlOr~' IIlId homelllllkers' Cathers .. 4:1·1 liS.S ;I!, 3 5.1 .7 4. I 
Operators' nnd llOlIlelllakers' mothers I 4:14 56.0 35.7 3.7 .7 3.9 

l In 11 Cllmilics theollerntor lind/or homemnker WliS slll~le, widowed, or divorced. 
J These Stnte.<; includu Virginia, "rest Virginia, North Cnro1inn, Georgia, Kentucky, nnd trenncsse~. 

The children in the fnmilies iutcrviewed apparently have not found 
in migration /lny solution of economic problems, for relatively few 
have left the southern Appnlnchian counties (tnble 10). The infor
IDntion 1'01' the children is espeeinlly striking, for datn are availahle 
for those who hnye left the county. Less than 9 percent of the 311 
sons, 16 years of nge and over, were living outside the southern .Appa
lachian counties at the time of the study, nnd over 73 percent were still 
in Knott County. Only 8 pel'cent of the daughtcrs 16 years of age 
and over, both ll1alTied nnd. unmal'l'ied, were living outside of the 
southern Appnlachian counties, nnd over 65 percent were still in the 
county. 

Bew as the economic opportunities for young people were, the 
opportunities for establishing themselves elsewhere were apparently 
fewer. The limited eduentionnl opportunities and the low economic 
levels of the families hn,ve limited the occupn.tions avniln,ble to the 
children. The gl'own sons in these fn.milies were found chiefly in two 
occupn.tions, fttrming n.nd mining. Eighty-three sons living at home 
and 77 living I1.wn.y 1'1'0111 home in Knott County were farming. The 
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sons living fit home apparently did a good deal of the farming while the 
futher worked !I.t other jobs, Pourteen of the sons who wem in the 
county were engnged in mining or digging oil wells und 37 sons, 16 
yeurs of fige find ovor, wel'o still in sellOo1. Among tIle sons living in 
other sou thern Appalachian coun ties mining wns the most llsuul 
employment, The eight professional nnd whitc-eollat, workers 
included derks, n, dentist, It clbotor, and teaehel's. 'l'he SOilS employed 
outside the southerll Appnlaehiun region includl.'d fn,etol'Y employees, 
traveling salesmen, teachers, u lawyCl', t\'\'O in the Ilrmy, and only four 
farmers. 

T,\l\T,g 1a.-Place nf rc,~-iden.cc {Juri til pc nf (,1I1.pl(l!l7l1-c1il nf Nnns, snll,~.-in,Z(/'II·, (lnd 
dallghlers J(I Nears of lIyc II /til olt/a, /1!ll!aZlU' IIf flU'rcnl f(l1l/.il!l Ulli-!Irl, K/to//. COllni.lI, 
Ky. 

In"I\'i"II(\I, plnee of resid"IH"', nnd tr)ll~ of elllplo)'· All flllll' 
lIlf!ut ilies l'tntler i $IiOC) t.o $HOO tn !$t.~!OO:IJld 

$mJU :SS!l!l .$I,IIt!) I ol'er 
__-_. _"'_ _ I 

SOil" Ih·illg' n1. homo.: I.VlI'IIIfJ(', t S'1I11l1wr ~\"1I7t1b('r -;;:;::;;; r:~r~ 
~!'I)OoL.. .. .•.••... 1:!1 I 0 Illl II j 10 

VnrllJin~..... , . I "S:,!., 3 , ~~I), r 3~_1 I )~-Il\finillJ!~ ~ 0 
l'uhlit'scrviee, prnfcssiOlllli, d"fit'lIl. 0 I 0 () 0 n 
Other, ,\nd Uccuplltlon not reportoli. 5 I I 1 2 I 1 

'l'otnL_••_•••_._•••_••_____ •••.. • (. ,. "")';-'1---'-1;--:i2I---·IS-I---3-n 
Son~ Ih'ing :I\\'n~' from hOlllo in Rnu(t, C'oun(.y: 1=1=1'=1=1= 

SchooL••....••_•••.• ,_. ___ ._..., .j • () I 0 0 I, 5 
Vnrlllin!:.••._.. --- ..•• """ .: 77 0 I ·10 I 16 j 12 
1\linill~lIl1d driilill!(oii wolls., . ••. .: II 0 5 2 2 
Pllhiic' scrl'ke, professiollnl, dl'rienL •. I ! () f 0 I 0 . 1 
Other, nlHi occupntion 1I0t renorlcd...... II I ' 0 : r. ' 4 

'rotni•• , __ ... ' .......... __ •• ..·-'·io,i·',---I-O-j---.lfi;---2,5;----:!.i 

Sons ih'illg in Other southern Ap)llllllchinn 1'0ullties,;=;=I=[=I= 

Scho()I.. .. ..... _....... ........ .. ' I 0: () I 0 1 
Fnrmilll-t'~."':_ _ 8 i 1 t ·1 . 2 ; 1 
1\1 ining ,",,1 drilHII!(oil wells..... 27 .. 2 15 I 7 3 
Public sen'ire. prllfessiollnl, d"rlt-al. SO' 3 2 .. :1 
Other, nlld OCClI)llltioll 1101 rOl/ort.o"... 12 1 ! I : 5 ; 5 

'l'oWL .. ~iI-- -,j '---23 1--10 :"--1-:1 

Sons lil'in!( olltsidosoll!horn "\ppahll'hil1n counties: ," ----~,-~ 0 I 1 t 1 ! a 
~~:?'~lilii'-.::: :..:- .. ::. ·1 I :1 I 0 , 0 
Puhli(! ::wrvice. profcssionnl, eJeri{'ul. '1:,'1' !_~ I .11 , .~I' I, :I
Other, nnd occuPlltioJl nol rcporiCIL. 

']'oll1l... ______ ......"........ - .. '~.iI. ~:= 11'1 _~i- 8 

"\11 son~................._..... all i 21 I 119 I \Iii 1 75 


Sons·in·lll\\' lh'ing lit homo of oplJratnr s\lI(licd: : ,,'~. '~I ==- () 1--I '_J 1= 1 
Fnrllling....... 9 ~, ~, I 1 I 
1\finin~.. _ . .. . ..'_. 2 () [ 0 , I 
Other. unci Occupl1tion lIot reported... .. I ,OJ I 0 1 0 

. ,----. ---I) 1---:1"1---'-'1---0'rowL•.. __ . ____ ............. ,- I' , f ' - 

i-:'7~1='===-':l= 
Sons·in·IIlW Ii\'ing elsewhero in K nolt ('Ollllt)'; 

I : 0 0 0 I 
. 100 I 10 5,'j 20 [5Kll:~~W~~:~::: :::::::.:::::::... . . I, 11 .. U Ii 0 a 

Public servi('c, prot. ssionnJ, eillri('nL i . a; 0 I 2 0 
Other, nnd OeclI)Jlltioll 1I0t rCpnr1.l1fi. 1.__.2.'___~.. ___1_1 ___,_____5 

'1·otlll...__._._....... __......"" " ••. ". ~. 122 ; 11 (i:! 2.1 2·1 


Sons·ill·hl\\' JiI'ing ill other sOllLhcrn Appnlnchian 
cOlJuties: 


FnrJJliJlg..~ ......... .... ~ .. "" ~"''''N''~'' •• ~ '" ~ ...... ~ ~._
w 

~linirH::~"M~4. _~~~. __ . ~_ _~~_ 

Public; sen·it-c, pruressional. ~·Icri(·nl_. _.," _" __ . 

Other, IIn<l clccuplilion not roported ••_____ ...... 


Totll!...________._••__••• __•• _•••••••_.•• , •. 

http:COllni.lI
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TABLE lO.-Place of reeidence a1ul type of employment of sml~, sons-in--law, and 
daughters 16 yeors of age and older, by vallte of citrrentfamily living, Knott Calmly, 
Ky.-Continued. 

Todi\'idulIl, place of rC$idence, lin!! t,'pc of employ- All fllm- ---.,-----;-----,-- 
ment ilies 

Uncler $000 to $000 to $1,200 and 
$60<) $800 $1,100 O\-cr 

--------------11--------------
SO~~~'il:s~- 1l\'lng outsld~ southern AI111ll1nehiatt Number Nltlllber Number Number NlImber 

If{nrr~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 'j g ~ t g
Publicsen'ice, professional. ~lcricIlL_ ... _..... • 1 0 1 0 0 

Other, and occupation not reporto!!..... ......... 10 3 5 1 i 


TotaL••••_•••••.••• __ • __ ...................... ---:T:? ---3- ---0-1---3- ---~i 

===:==

All sons·ln·law. ____ ................... __ ..... . 23.1 15 lOi (i0 53 

======= Daughters, unmnrric!!, U\'lng lit homu' 


SchooL.................................... __ .. :m () 7 r, 17 

Homemaking, fnrm work .. ____ . ................ 02 3 J5 25 19 


6~1~~~!~.~::::::~:::~:::::::~:::::: .. ::::::::::::: ~ (I g g ~ 
TotaL ••__•.• ,,,,,,,,,,,, _____ ,,, --1-110----·-1 ---~-.I ---;J(-' ---'-12 

Daughters, unmarried, ii\"lng all'llY rrom hOlllo in =1====
Knott COllnty: • 


SchooL. __................. _. __ ..............,. 8 0 0 0 2 

DQmestic ~ef\'ice lIlIIi rarm work .. ......... 0 1 t .J 0 

Teaching.__ ........._.... ... .. 2 I' () 1 () 1 

Other, nnd occlljJntioll not r~p()rlc(L ___2____0____0_____1 1___1 


TotaL.. ___•••••• __.................... -... "1___18_1___1_1___2_1___1_1I__~ 


Daughters. unmarried, iiyln~ ill ')thor southern 1---1---------1--
A~~~~;t~~.=~~I,~~Ie:'.:................_ ......... j .1 0 3 1 0 


DomesticscTl·lce..... ____ •• _.... _.... ,. ....... __ ) 9 0 3 1 I 5 

Other... __....... _• ., .. __ • -- .•• . .. ;___3_1___°_____0____3_'___0 


TotaL....•......•..•• __ •.. •·•· .. ····· .. · .. ·· ..1 l(i 0 I fl I 5 5

}=-.=:=='==

Daughters, unmnrried, liI'ing outsido southom All- i I 

palnchinn counties: 1 I 


SchooL....... , .................................. I ,; 1 0 0 2 3 

DomestIC serl·lcu ......... ·......... ., ...........1 1 I' 0 1 0 0

Other.__ ••__ ....____ ................... ___ .,___:_1 ____0____<_, ___I ___2 


1 I . 3)
TotIlL ........................... ·---···.... --1 III 0 5 


All unmarried dnu~hters... ____ .... __ ." .......!~j~~ ===:W1===S;; 


None of the sons in school or working in public service, professional, 
or clericnl occupations (which presumably require more training), 
came from the lowest value-of-living group, and the largest numbers 
employed in these occupations were found among the families in the 
highest value-of-living groups. Among the families with value of 
current living from $600 to $899, 9.2 percent of the sons 16 years and 
over were in school. The sons of the fmnilies at higher levels fared 
much better; 13.5 ilnd 25.3 percent of the sons from the groups with 
values of living fl'om $900 to $1,199 al1(t $1,200 and over were in 
school. 

The husbands of married daughters living at home, away from 
home in Knott C01mty, and in other southern AppnJachian counties 
were working ill much the same occupat.ions as the sons. Alt.hough 
the majority were farmers and miners in the southern Appalachians, 
thel'e was a greater variety of individual occupations listed t.han for 
the sons. 

'rhe kinds of employment engage(l in by daughters who were not 
married and who were living at ho~e were very limited. Twenty

148051°-:17--3 
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nine of the daughters 16 years and over were still in school, 62 were 
engaged in homemaking or furm work, in most cases on the fnmily 
farm. Four daughters from families at the highest level of living 
were teachers. Only 43 of the 143 unmarried dlwghters were living 
away from home, mid of these the largest number, 17, were in school. 
Almost as large: a number, 16, were engaged in housework. Few un
married daughters were outside the southern Appalachian counties, 
and the largest number of these were in school. 

The greatest distances t1lfLt members of these families had traveled 
away from home are presented in table 11. The high percentnge of 
persons trn.veling out of the county is of only limited significnnce, 
since three of the four magisterial districts studied adjoined other 
coun ties. 'fhis is particularly true of fnmilies living in district 4 
which borders on Perry County, a largc con.l-producing county. 

Forty-nine pcrsons reported that they had lived in the place given 
as the farthest away from home. Nearly half of this number had 
lived Itt some time outside of the southern AppaJa,chian counties. 
:Many of these said thn.t they cnme back to the mountain country 
becallse they wcre homesick. One operator WllO had worked on a 
rnilrond in Illinois, returned home because of the "better chance in 
the cou'ntry." Another went away to farm, but "couldn't do 
no good." 

TABLE ll.-Travelreportecl by operalor.~, homemakers, and t:kildren 16 years of age 
and over who were members of economic family in Knott County, Ky., during 
1.929-30 

.Persons reporting farthest. ever away from home !IS In-
PersollsPer· traveling other Othersons .10 outside Coun· South· localities Otheryears For· Local·Individunls KnOlL ties ad· ern in Ken· Statesof a~e Knott, eign iLiesCounlY Joining Appn· tucky in thoand Count.y coun· not reodurin!: Knott, lllchian and UnitedOver I tries ported1929-30 County coun· States States 

Llcs IIdJoining 

J..VlIm
ber Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent 

Operators•••••••••••••_. 228 00.8 0.4 21.5 lfi.7 41.7 12.7 fl. 1 0.9
Homemllkers. __ ••••••.• 227 HI. 7 5.3 50.7 16.3 22.0 5,3 .4 0 
Rons, 16 yr:nrs nnd Qver .. lall 82.4 11.0 50.0 8.1 22.8 4.4 0 3.7 
Dnu~hters. 16yenrsllnd

over ..... " ... _"'_ .. ~ .._.. _.+~ 129 S7.6 O. :I 55.0 i. i 23,3 3.9 0 .8
I 

I Daughters·in·law lind sODs·in·ia,,' wern not included. I dnughter·ln·law was niso a homemaker. 

Service during the 'World War nccounted for the relatively large 
numberof opemtOTs who had been in other States ancI foreign countries. 
'l'he reason most. frequently assigned for travel outside of Knott 
County and particularly in the southern Appalachian counties was 
"visiting kin", for all members of the family, but more often for the 
homcmnker than others. Work and looking for work, peddling, 
trnding, shopping, and business were next in importance for all mem
bers of the family. Another important reason for trips away from 
home for operntoi· and homemaker, and the one most often nssigned 
for trn.vcl outside of the southern Appnlachian counties, was health, 
such ns to go to fl, hospital, or to take children or other members of 
the family to a hospital or doctor. Such trips took some families to 
Louisville nnd Lexington. 

Other reasons given for travel away from home were to serve on a 
jury, to be fl, witness at a trial, and to get a brother out of jail. Some 
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went for sightseeing and looking around. One daughter went on a 
honeymoon, three went for funerals, and three to see children graduate. 
Eleven had been in school outside the southern AppoJachians. 
Attendance at teacher and church associations attracted two, and one 
man went to Boston to solicit money for the Caney Creek Community 
Center. 

FARM EQUIPMENT 

Table 12 presents census data on the equipmont and fncilities of 
Knott County farms, compared with farms in the United States and 
in Kentucky. Measured by on these indicators of economic well
being the level of living prevailing was fl"r below that in farm homes 
1\8 a whole. 

TABLE 12.-Farms in the Uniled Slates, i1? Kentucky, and in Knoll County, Ky., 
having specified equipment and facilities 

Farms United Stutes Kentucky Knott County 

l\rumber Perce7lt Number Percent Number Percent 
Total farms ••• _ •••••.••••••••••••••••••••••.•• 6,288,048 ]00.0 246,400 100.0 1,951 100.0 
Furms having-

Telephone•••• __•••••••__•__....___•___••• 2,130,10·1 34.0 01,6:U 25.0 8.1 4.3 
"'ater plpcd Into fllrmer's dwelling house. 1)94, ~J()2 J.1.8 8,:178 ~. 4 U .5 
'Vater pipcd into hathroolll .... __.•••••••• f).'H,2-,g 8.4 5,128 2.1 4 .2 
Flinner's dwelling house lighted by clcc

triclty•••••_.........._.......... _••___ • 841,310 13.4 tO,091 .1.:1 25. 1.3 

A II tom 0 biles.••••••___••••••••• __ .,••• ,_ •• :l,ur,o,ooo 58.0 82,00·1 :13. :I 37 1. U 
]I,[otortrucks•••.•_...._. _.... __ •.__ ...._._ 8·15,a:J5 I:U tl, ,-10 2.7 a .~ 
'{'roetors._•••••••____ •• _. __....... _ 851,457 la.!i 11.1151 2.8 2 .1 

Stntlonnry gas engine ............... ::~: -- IJ.If"ooo 15.0 4,821 Z.O 7 .4 


SOlin",; Census of Agrlculturo 19:10, \'01. 2, pI. 2. 

Im(jCATIONAI••'ACII.ITIES 

Knott County, with its poor farm land and scnnt industries, could 
spend little on its public schools. In 1929-30 the avemge total 
current e:.\.-penditures fOI' public schools, per teacher employed, fell 
between $GOO and $700. Not many of the counties in the southern 
Appnlu.chinIl region spent so little (23, p. 111). School sessions were 
short, teachers below ,,,vel'age in trn.ining and the proportion of chil
dren in school WtlS low (23, pp. .97-98,101,108-10,9). 

Settlement schools hitve played u. more importnnt PUTt thun the 
schools supported entirely by the county. The settlement schools 
were stnrted by organizll.tions which brought workers and funds from 
outside the county, while the communities provided the htnd nnd the 
men of the neighborhood built the school buildings. As the impor
tance of the schools hns been recognized in the comnl1mities locnl 
support has been provided, nnd graduates of the mountnin schools 
have been employed ns teachers. At the time of this study the lllrgest 
settlement schools were nt Hindmnn, Caney Creek, Carr Creek, nnd 
Vest. There were other smaller schools which were either pnrtiolly 
supported or originally stltrted as settlements. All of these schools 
have secured contributions from interested outsiders to supplement 
the resources of the county, 

At the time of the study there were four high schools in the county 
and one which wns shared by Knott and Perry Counties. Only the 
Intter high school WitS entirely supported from county funds and 
that WltS operated jointly by two counties. The largest of these 
high schools, at the Caney Creek Community Center, had 124 pupils 
in the 1930-'-31 school year (16, p. 150). 
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The Caney Creek School also had a junior college and conducted 
a teachers' training course with practice teltching fOi' which certificates 
were granted by the Stltte Depltrtment of Public Instruction. The 
Hindman Settlement School hnd the next largest high school, with 
115 pupils (16, p. 150). 'rhis school had courses in music, hnndicmfts, 
elementltry home nursing, home economics, and mnllual tminiug. 
Some of the teachers were furnished by tho county, and in 1930 the 
county provided a now high-school building. Tho two smaller high 
schools, nt Vest nnd Carr Creek, were less independent of resources 
outside the county. 

'1'he four settlement schools also had elementary grades and in a 
number of cases bmnch schools for lower grades. In the field of 
elementa.ry schools, oven more than of high schools, the influence of 
the settlements in stlLrting schools which were later takon over or 
assisted by tho county has been considerable. ., 

Tho pupils who attended the settlement schools paId CIther very 
slIlall tuition fees or none at all. For example, one settlement school 
chltrged tuition of $5 pel' semester; !Lnother had tuition fees of $1.50 
and $2 a month for tho 2 months nJtor tho county schools had closed; 
ono of the largest of the settlement schools met all expenses for both 
residont and nonresident pupils. Mnny of tho schools also provided 
books, school supplies, and specinl items, such as medicnl caro, for 
their pupils. 

The settle mont schools' answer to the problem of the isolntion of 
ulltny fnmities has been the pl'ovision of dormitories for students who 
could not otherwise come to school. .All but one were operating 
dormitories during the yen!' of the survey. This pmctice has had 
additional eduClttionlllndvnntagos for tho pupils who boarded. 

l'lIUUe WELFAltE AND PltOVISJONS t'OI! HEALTH 

In 1929-30 the settlement schools wero the center of the little pro
vision fol' puhlic welfare which existed in the county. Education for 
the children was tl1e approach made to the mountain people when 
outside groups first came there and the two coumumity centers, Carr 
Creek Ilnd Cnney Creek, both developed around the schools. With 
the provision of an auditol'ium and lectures for Ildults, Ildult clubs, 
and libl'aries, they lmve become much more. The county's three 
adult agdculturnl extension groups and four 4-H clubs were also con
llectedwith the schools. 

Other activities, such as the Caney Creek Conm1Unity Center's sales 
of second-hnnd clothing, hnve been of assistnnce to the people and 
have also provided opportunity for socinbility. Fireside industries, 
which furnished monoy income for some of the families, have been 
encouraged by the settlement schools. They have conducted classes 
in handicraft una encouraged the weavers to retain their traditions 
of weaving, dyeing, nnd design nnd they hnve assisted in marketing 
the products. 

Possibly the greatest contribution of the settlement schools has been 
their effect on the wnys of living. On such matters as sanitation, 
preparation of foods, housekeeping, and methods of farming the 
influence of the schools was evident. 

At the tinle of this SUlyey there was almost no organized public 
assistnnce outside of the work of the settlement schools. A small 
amount of relief, necessitnted by drought in 1930, was provided by 

http:elementa.ry
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the Red Cross. The increasing depression of later years, of course, 
changed the situation in tHis as in other respects. 

During the period of the surve.y there were five doctors in the county. 
Three of them were employed by coal companies, so only the two 
located in Hindman were generally available to the families studied. 
There were 39 midwives in the county in 1930. The Knott County 
Board of Health employed a full-time medical officer and two public 
health nurses who conducted clinics at the schools. The Hindman 
Settlement School, for example, had a trachoma clinic during the year 
of the study. The nearest hospital was in an adjoining county at 
Hazard, about 15 miles from Hindman, although one of the settlement 
schools had an infirtllO,ry for its pupils. 

SOURCES OF FAMILY INCOME 
MONEY INCOME 

In 1929-30 many of the farm families obtained relatively little of 
their money income from their farms. Table 13 shows thll,t money 
income from farming for the fmuilies studied was smnll, averaging 
$56 for all families. Of the 228 families, 76 reported no money income 
whatever from the home fnrm (table 14). Although the amounts 
received from the home farm were less in the groups at lower than 
at higher levels, they accoun ted for a greater proportion of total money 
income. The two groups with value of current living of under $600 
and from $600 to $899 received 16.7 and 16.0 percent of their total 
money income from the home farmi those with value of living from 
$900 to $1,199 and of $1,200 and over received 9.0 and 9.3 percent 
from that source. Farm receipts WeI:e for the sille of crops, usually 
fruits and vegetables; livestock products, and some livestock. A 
number of farmers received some cash income from the sale of timber. 

Work on other farms for wages was not an hnportnnt source of 
money income for this group, Only 56 families reported such work, 
and their earnings were small. 

The major part of the money income of these families in 1929-30 
was from employment, ill a number of occupations, of the various 
members of the family who were living at home all or part of the 
year and contributing to the family support. Only 30 families did 
not report such employment of at least one member. 

The extraction of minerals (largely cool mining) was the largest 
source of supplementary income; 60 families reportin", an average of 
$344. More families reported employment in retair trade] and in 
domestic and personal service but the earnings were less than in 
mining. The earnings from retail trade included receipts from stores, 
some of which were operated part time in cOlmection with the homes, 
peddling, and selling wild products such as opossum skins, berries, and 
ginseng. The workers in domestic and personal service were those 
doing general housework, child care, sewing, and camling away from 
home, and those keeping boarders in their own homes. Two women 
earned $100 each, one earned $75, and one earned $17 as midwives. 

Hauling, work on roads, power and pipe lines, and work in other 
kinds of transportation and communication provided money income 
for 54 of the families. The earnings in public service were from occu
pations characteristic of a rural area, such as justice of the peace, 
~eriff, mailman, postmaster] and jury service. Some of this work also 
was of the part-time character suitable for combination with farming. 
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TABLE l3.-Average mOTley income, val1IC of income in kind, and percentage distri
bution of income, by value of current familll Living for all families, Knolt County, 
Ky.· 

}'amlUes with value or current Uvlng-
Families 

studied (228 
ramiUp~) Under $(lOO $C>OO to $899 $000 to $1,199 $1,200 and over 

(22 rllmilles) (95 ramllies) (60 ramllies) (42 ramilies) 
Elouree or income 

Per· Per· Per· Per· Per·Aver· Aver· Aver· Aver· Aver·cent or cent of t"entor Ilgein· cent or cent orage in· age in· age in· age in· total totnl total totlll totalcome come como come comeincome Income income income income 

Fnrming:
Income in kind rroni 

home rnrm ••••••••••••• $511 51.1 $287 liS. 2 $431 58.3 $552 52. 0 $761 42. 8 
Net money incollle rrom 

home rnrm ....__....... 00 5.6 39 7,5 50 6.7 46 4.3 95 5.4 
Money Income rrom 

work on otlwr rnrms •••• 15 1.5 9 1.7 15 2.0 20 1.9 9 .5 

Totnl••••••, ••••••••••• 588 58.2 335 • 04.4 502 67.0 618 58.2 865 48.7 
= = ----= --------= Work in other industries: 

T,umberlng............... 32 ~.I 33 6.3 26 3.5 45 4.3 25 1.4 

Extraction of mlnernls •.• 00 8.9 &I 10.4 77 10.3 00 8.5 140 7.9 
Building trndes.......... 13 1.3 7 1.3 12 1.6 14 1.3 15 .8 
Transportntion and com· 

lIlunlcation............ r.o .~. (j 11 2.1 36 4.8 8.1 7.8 78 4.4 
Relllll trnde .............. 85 8.4 15 2.9 25 3.3 04 6.0 292 16.4 
Puhllc Servi<!c, profes·

slonnl nnd rlcriunl work. 25 2.0 ·1 .8 3 .4 28 2.0 80 4.5 
Domestic and personal 
scryice~ • ........... _.. __ .. _____ 27 2. i If) 3.1 17 2.~ 31 3.5 42 2.3 

Horne industries ......... 6 .0 1 .2 6 .8 8 .S 5 .3 
Miscellaneous Industries. Co .6 1 .2 1 .1 15 1.4 3 .2 

'l'otlll .................. :1·10 3:1.6 142 27.3 203 27.1 384 30.2 680 38. 2 

--= = --= = ------= ot1wr source.s: 

It~nt frolll property, oil, 
~ns, nnd conllcnsl's ..... 41 4.0 14 2.7 19 2.0 31 2.9 1&1 8.6 

Interest nn<1 <11\·i<lollds ••. 10 1.0 0 0 (') (l) 3 .3 51 2.9 
P(~nSiOlls. Insuranc(', nn

Iluhll's, gifts, nnd ali·lltony.. ~_ .. ___ ...... ______ .. __ 20 2.0 20 5.6 25 3.4 25 2.4 28 1.6 

_ S:l - 8. 2 r--:&:l --
H 59 Zl3·('otnl ............. .... 8.!! 5.9 5.6 13.1 


All sources ............. l,lII q 100.0 r5~l() 100. () 1·m 100.0 1,001 100.0 1.778 100.0 


I Somo or the nvernges do not agn'\' with thoso publislwd ror tho rllrm-Illllllngement study heunuse or the 
ditTercnt clllssiOelltiolJs uSNi (16, p. 147). 'Pha)' 11150 ditfer from those published In the 1934 Yellrbook or 
AgricultUre because of reediting lind reclnsslfluntion of tho dnta. 

I Less thnn 50 cents. 
, J..ess than 0.1 percent. 

The largest source of income other than from earnings and from 
farming for this group of 228 families was rent from property, oil, 
coal, and gas leases. :Many families lensed conI, oil, and gns rights 
for small sums 50 or 75 years ago, the contracts permitting them 
access to the conI for their own use.9 Seventy-nine families reported 
an average of $136 from these sources. Few families received interest 
and dividends, nnd these were largely among the fnmilies at the 
highest level of living. Receipts from pensions, insurance, annuities, 
gifts, and alimony were also. small. Of the $25 average for all families 
from this source $12 wns from gifts. Twenty-six families received 
gifts from children away from home nud nine received gifts from 
other relatives outside the fnmily. In contrast to the nid rendered 
these families by relntives, public nssistnnce wns found in only one 
fnmily, in the form of a $35 grant from the Red Cross as drought relief. 

, NASON. W. C. Seo p. 17 or citotion mentioned in rootnolo 4. 
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TABLE 14.-Average money ,income anri vallW of income in kind, bl/ value of current 
family living, for /amilic$ reporting income from s]Jcdjied .~(Jurce.~, Knott Connty,
Ky. 

~'nmi1les with mlue of currcllt.livlnl(-
FnmHfes 
studied $1,200 BndUnder $600 .$000 to $899 $OOOto$I,IOO over 

" E8 " " ~ ~ 
0 0 .. 

~E8 
., 
68 68 "S8 


g~ 
~ 

"," 8'" 0 .. 8'" '0 .. gg 8'" 0 .. 
Source of income .5 £ "g .E~ ,,=

~'" "''' So;:: -~ E~ .- Jla·5 S':: "" ~.E 
~~ ot: g':l 00

"0 8'" ~'O 815 g'"" gf"" at:.:: Cl 
wO:: CQ, .-t=s '" ,,8, "Q, .- '" ~g. .- " ,,8,...- .- '" 0" ., .. ~s "eS .- '" 1:: 
Q'" "' .. -" '-Q"" e" OQ '- <0 

ai2t Ot;" Co!! 8.& '''ie, gfjg 8." " .. 
<0i:l£ "'''' 1;!", e~ c>lS.e'" e~'"'" '"'" .,~ ~-= ... '" ~~?.E ", ~E :ils "'- &5 :...::

00 ~= 00 ~;:; 
c>~ 

~- "''' ..-. ..-. 00 ..-. "''' ..-.2e ,ge~.!:: r.~ t5.!:: ~.: 8
~ 

J'ttU1II- f.,TU11l- ~VU1n· JVum .. l'·ttJm.. 
Forming: ber Dol. Iler Dol. lur !Jo/. ber Dol. ber Dol. 


Income in kind from hOl1lo farm.... 228 517 22 287 05 .I!!, fl9 fib2 ·12 701 

Net money inecmu from home farm. 152 8·\ ].I 61 tH 7S ·15 70 2Il 137 

Money incomo from work 011 otlwr 


forms................ ............ 50 01 7 2!1 20 MJ j I!! IP~ 7 56 


TotaL. ........................ 228 [;8S --:i2 --:l:i5 \i5"5(i:Tf'w 6iS -:j2"8ii5 

Work In other industrlcl\: = =='-=,====


Lumbering......................... ·12 175 5 H7 J.t 173 17 184 0 179 

Eltraction ofminernls •••••• _. __ •.• " 110 3.J.J 5 "'IS 25 2\)5 20 30n 10 5S0 

Dullding trndes ........ ".........." 21 HO 2 -78 S H:l 7 ].12 -t 159 

Transportlltion and communlcn·

Uon.............................. M 23n 2 120 21 Ita 21 271 to 321l 

Retnil trnde .................... ,.. 7·1 2HZ 5:1 27 SS 21 200 20 Ol!! 

Public sen'icc, professional, lind 


clerical work_____ ......_...... ~~a .... ,,__ 20 218 a 28 ., 77 i 276 12 279 

Domestic and personal s'·rvicc...... Oil 01 .1 70 21 iii 21; 102 IS 98 

Hamil industries ...."__ ............ 211 50 2 15 11 .10 S 07 5 39 

Miscellaneous industries........... II 115 I 20 5 1.1 -I 2r.o I 120 


TotaL •••.••••••• __ ••••.•••••.. 'liiS 3ii[--17--184 ----ro- '"2M liT414 -4-[- fiii7 
========== Other sources_: 

Rent from property, oil, gns, and 

ooallea.~cs............_........... iO 136 3 105 27 67 23 02 20 249 


Intcrcst nnd dividends............. LO 240 I a 0 I ~.' 2 120 7 306 

Pcnsions. insurance, annuities,


gifts, nnd olimony ........._...... 52 lI2 i 80 20 117 16 106 0 I!!O 

TotaL........................_li3lii8-W-O:l'T3Uliii7:i3'l2:l :iT,--at5 


jAll sources..................... 228 Il,Oll 22 520 i 1151 749 69 I, DOl 42 r;, 778 


The smallest family receipts from the farm, both in money and in 

produce used for family living, came from the small farms. Table 15 

shows a marked relationship between size of farm find the value of 

living, whether measured on a per-capita or per-family basis. 


TABLE IS.-Relationship 0/ size 0/ farm operatcd and average value 0/ current 
living per family ancl1JCr capita, Knott County, Ky. 

A "crage "nlue of current Ii\'ing-
Anr· 
ngoFnmi· Perfllmlly Per cnpitllsize of SIze of farm operated (Bcres) lies eco·studied nomic Fur· Fur· 

fnmlly llishcd Pur· nished Pur·Totul 'rotl\lhy tho chuslJd hy the clulSed 
furm farm 

~·c~_ ...,_ 
Number Perso7lJl DQllars Doilar•• Dollars Dollnr., Do/ltlTs JJollars 


Less than 50......................... i4 fl. 0 821 -1:10 :191 137 72 {J(' 

00 to 99.9•••••••_..................._ 72 6 q 808 ~97 40t 145 80 65 

100 to 149.9••••__•••••••••••••••••• _. ao fl. 8 J,I40 030 510 168 93 75 

100 to 199.9.......................... 2.1 5.0 1,114 .~95 519 IOU 106 93 

200 or moro•••••••••••••_••.••••••_._ 2!l 5.7 1,204 005 599 211 106 105 


Ali farms. __......._••_•••_•••• 228 6.1 964 517 447 15S 85 73 
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PERSONS CONTRIBUTING TO MONEY INCOME 

Provision for the family's money income was not the single-handed 
effort of one worker among the families studied. Although much 
farm work was rlone by other members of the family, in many families 
the operators had the double load of farm work and work in other 
industries. In the 198 families receiving income from occupations 
other than agriculture, there were 158 operators who earned an aver

~ 	 age of $322. The next largest contribution to family income was 
made by 57 men and boys over 16 in the household, who were chiefly 
sons and sons-in-law. They contributed an average of $243. Seventy
six homemakers averaged $123, and 34 women and girls over 16, most 
of whom were daughters, contributed an avera~e of $96 to their 
families. Children under 16, though often domg a considerable 
amount of work at home and on the farm, made negligible contribu
tions to the family living in terms of money income. 

INCOME IN KIND 

Although these farms produced relatively little cash income the 
value of the products they contributed to family living was cousid
erable. For the group as a whole the value 10 of this income in kind 
wus greater thnn money income from all sources. Income in kind 
from the home fnrm was relatively least important for the group of 
families with value of living of $1,200 and over, and most important 
to the group with value of living from $600 to $899 (table 13). In 
all but the groups at the highest level, however, the value of income 
in kind was more than money income. 

HOUSEHOLD PRODUCTION 

Some of the goods furnished for family living from the farm required 
no more labor to make them suited to use than would similar goods 
purchased by urban families. Coal, wood, milk, poultry, eggs, and 
fruits and ve~etables in season were used much as other families use 
similnr materIals that have been purchased. 

Other materials furnished by the farm required considerable labor 
within the household before they could be efficiently utilized by the 
family. Churning, canning fruits, and pickling fruits and vegetables 
were reported in over 90 percent of the households (table 16). Butch
erin~ hogs and making lard were reported by over 80 percent of the 
families. Shoes were repaired at home in about 50 percent of the 
households. Nearly 80 percent of the families made soap and about 
20 percent made their own brooms. One homemaker remarked that 
she had never had a store-bought cake of soap or broom . 

•0 For method of e\'nluntfon see pp. 3-4. 
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TABLE 16.-Families carrying on 81Jecijied types of hou8ehold prod'uction, by value 
of current family living, Knoll COU1It1l, Ky. 

FamUles with valuo of cl!rnmt IIving-
AllType of production falllllles Under $/l00 to $UOO to $1,200 

$600 $SUIl $1,109 and O\'cr 

FoOd: 	 Number NlLlllfler Number Number Number
Churnlng...................__••_.._____________ 
 2\0 t7 lit tI9 42 
Canning: 

220 21 95 OS 42 
20.1 W 82 05 40 

55 4 H 20 17~::r.~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::Mnklng ~reserves and JlIllIS __ •••________________ 103 5 43 27 28
Making elly._ • __ ••___ ._._••_______._ •• __ ••••• __ 170 14 72 52 38 
Drying [ruits and vc~\\tl\bl\\s_ ••••••_••_._ ••_•• __ 	 1115 17 8t1 54 38 
Pickling rrults anti vegetnbles_ ••••_._ •••_•••_.__ 	 214 21 84 flll 41 
Pickling ment. _•_____••••_••• __ .,___•••• ____._•• 	 3 15 0 I
Making sauerkraut._...___•__ ••• __ •.••_._._ •• ___ 	 53 as 27130 12
MakingIhomlny____ ..__• _____ .... "_. __ .,_" " ___ 70 7 :12 21 10 
Butcher ng: 

4 0 2 1 1 
1115 IS 78 62 31 .. 0 0 3 1 
SO 1 :12 24 23MJf~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Making lard. ___...._...__ ._•• , ..". _______ ....... 	 187 10 73 60 38 
128 14 45 42 27~~~~Fn~:.;c::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 39 1 17 10 11 

Making cottage cheese_ ...._•••___.._______....__ 0 0 2 1 3 
Clothing and textiles: 

a 0 1 2 0 
110 8 48 33 21 

10 0 7 9 3 
17 0 7 6 4~~~ff;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~ 
a 0 2 1 0}i:~~I~~::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::: 34 1 15 12 6 

Furnishings and supplies:Quiltlng___• ____________________ • ___ •_______... __ 152 11 66 48 27Hooking rugs ________.._...___________________ ... 4 0 2 1 1 
3 0 1 1 1 

50~:~l~~ ~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 5 22 1.5 8
Making furniture.______________ •_______ , __ ...___ 8 0 4 2 2 

173 12 57 40Making sonp.....________.._____._......________ 	 (I.j 

It has not been possible in tIllS study to go beyond the study of 
family income (both in money and in goods furnished from the farm) 
and the disposition of this income to the analysis of the. efficiency of 
families in utilizing the goods available. It is clenr, however, that the 
work done in these households added greatly to the use they made 
of their resources. :Most of the household production and the farm 
work most closely related to it were done by the women of the family. 
Milking and cllUrning, for example, were done in almost all caBes by 
the homemaker or other women of the family. In 79 pen'ent of the 
families studied the women were entirely responsible for the care of 
the poultry and in 37 percent of the homes they did all of the gar
dening. Almost all of the women did some work in caring for gardens 
and poultry. Some of the women also worked in the fields but the 
tasks most usually a~signed to them were those most closely related 
to household productIOn. . , 

DISTRIBUTION OF VALUE OF CURRENT FAMILY LIVING 
KNOTT COUNTY FAMILIES 

Tables 17 and 18 11 show, in numbers and percentages, the impor
tance of different kinds of goods in the living of these families. 12 

11 Although the dollar figures in table 17, Value of goods furnished hy the farm, anti in table 14, Value of 
Income In kind from the home fllrm, nre Identical, the percentages assigned to farm products in tablns 17 
and )4 are not the same. That Is because the totnllncome, which serves as 100 percent In tabie 14, Inciudes 
Income that was sllVed. The total vlline of current living, which sen-es 8S 100 percent in table 17, excludes 
Income that was saved but includes expenditures mndo possible by using pnst savings or going into debt. 

11 For list of Items Included In the dltTerent groups see Appentlix. ' 

148951°--37----4 

http:families.12
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Of all the goods furnished by the farm, food was most important, 
comprising an average of 43.8 percent of family living for all families. 
Value of food furnished was noticeably greater for the families at 
higher levels of living, although its Telative importance in total living
was less. 

Goods used in household operation came next in relative importance .. 
Almost every farm had its own coal bank, from which coal for cooking 
and for winter fuel was laid up by the operator or the children. A 
few families utilized natural gas found on their farms, in one case for 
the operation of a refrigerator. Of the $37 average value of household
operation goods fu.rnished from the fn.rrn, $32 was the value of fur
nished fuel. 

The housing furnished by the farm was of low vn.lue, an average of 
$34 for the group. Considerable variation is shown for groups at 
different levels, the group n.t the highest level having an n.verage value 
of housing of $77. Even more varin.tion was found in individual cases, 

TABLE 17.-Avcrage value of goods furnished by the farm and expenditureli for goods 
purchased, by value of current family living, [(noll County, [(y, 

1<'llmilies with valuo of current Jivtng-

All famities 

(228 families) 
 Under $000 $600 to $899 $900 to $1, ,09 $1,200and over

(22 families) (95 fnmilies) (69 familtes) (42 families)
Items 

Per- Per- Per- Per- Per-Vnlue cont Vulne cent Vnlue cent. Vatue cent Vnlue centof ofcnr- of of cur' of ofcllr- of ofcllr  of of curgoods ront goods relit. goods rent goods TPlIt goods
living rent

living living 1.I\'inJ; Ii\·tng 

Vnlue of goods furnished by
the fnrm:Food .. ____________________ 

$,122Cloth tng________________ _ 43.8 $!,!'?n ,,~. a $:1['8 411. r. .Mr.o 45.1 $009 39.3(I) (2) I)Housing. _______________ ._ 0 (I) (') (I) (2) (I) (2)
34 :l.•5 ~J 3. S 22 2. {} 30 2.0 77 5.0 

~'ransportRtion___________ 3.5 44 2.8
Househoht operation..___ :Ii 3.8 27 .'i.2 3f) 4.7 :16

21 2.2 13 2.5 IS 2. a 24 2.4 29Other goods____________ __ 1.93 .3 2 .4 3 .'! 3 .3 2 
--

.1 
Total \'lIlue of goods

furnished. ___________ .'Ii 53.6 287 .'i5,2 ·m 50.8 552 54.2 761 49. i----==------= Expenditures for goods pur- = = 
chased:}i'ood____________________ _ 


1Of; 17.2 112 21.l) IoJ.! IS. i 111.1 18.0
Cloth ing___• ____.._. __•__ 214 13.8 
Housing_________________ _ 163 10.9 67 12.9 HI 14.8 177 Ii. 4 300 19.4'fj .5 1 .2 :J ..1 0 .6 8 .5Houschold operntion ___.. 25 2.0 13 2. :i 21 2.8 20 2.& 42 2.71<'urnishings Dnd equipmcnL_______ ..________ • 

17 1.8 9 l.i 12 1.0 Ii 1.0 35 2.3Trnn~portntion..-- __ .. __ _ ~1 .1 1 (I) (') (I)Personel enrc_.. __..____ __ (') 2 .1
·1 .4 2 :4 3 .4 4 .4 8 .51\Jcdiclll care~..,~~ _____ • __ _ 29 :1.0 1-1 2.7 15 2.0 20 2.0 81 5.2Uecrention; rending TIlD

teriuls, tobacco ...._____ HI 2.0 !J 1.7 Ii 2.2 20 2.0 29]?ormnt education.. __.. .. 10 1.1 (') 1.9 
(Il 1 .1 6 .6 42 2.7Comrnunil.y wctfllre__ .. .. <I) (') (I (2) 0 0 (I) ('l (I) (2)Contrilmttons and gifts 


to persons outside the 

fDrniJ~'________________ __ 

.7 5 1.0 .1 0 .0 2·1 1.6l'Ifiscelluneous itcms..____ .1 0 .10 1 .1 3 .2 
Totlll money cxpcnrli-

----------------- 
turcs_____..______ ..__ +17 ·Hi.·1 2:J:1 44. S a:12 'la.2 ·106 015. S 788 50.9 

'1'01.111 \'nlllc of current ====--=/====
livlng.. ____ •____ .____ 96·1 100.0 520 HlO.1I i69 lOll. 0 1,018 100.0 1,5·19 100.0 

I Loss t.han 50 cents. , Less thun 11.1 percent. 
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TABLE 1S.-Average money value of current living for families classified by value of 
current living, Knott Oo'unty, Ky.l 

Famllles with indicated value of current Jivlng-

All fnmilies 
(228 families) Under $600 $600 to $S91l $1100 to $l,lllll $1,200nnd over 

(22Inmllies) (gS families) (69 families) (42 families) 
Items 

Per· Per· I Per· Per· Per· 
Vnlue cent Value cent Vnlue clint Vlllue cent Vnlue cent 

of of of of of of of of of of 
goodS total goods totnl goods totnl goods totnl goods total 

living Ih'ing lidng living living 

Expenditures and money
"nlue of goods furnished: .Food.______• _____________ 

$588 61.0 $3:li 04.8 $502 65.3 $6\2 m.o $823 53.1('Iothing_________________ 
Ifhl Ill.!) 67 12.\} 114 14.8 J;7 17.4 300 19.4nousing__________________ ail 4. ) 21 4.0 25 3. a 36 a.5 85 5.5 

Household operation. ___. 62 0.4 40 7.7 57 7.4 62 6.1 SO 5.6 
.Furnishings nnd equip·ment___________________ 

Ii 1.8 9 1.7 12 1.6 Ii 1.7 35 2.3
Transportatlon.__ •______• 22 2. :1 14 2.7 18 2.3 24 2.:1 :11 2.0
Personnl cnre •• ______• ____ 4 .4 2 .4 3 .4 4 .4 8 .5
Medical care__ . ____••__._ 29 3.0 14 2.7 15 2.0 20 2.0 81 5.2 
Recreation, rending mn· 

terials, tobacco. ___ •.•.• 11\ 2.0 9 1.7 17 2.2 20 2.0 29 1.9 
Formal education •••_••.. 10 1.0 (') (3) I .1 6 .6 42 2.7 
Community welfare.••••• (') (3) (Il (3) 0 0 (2) (3) (2) (3) 
Contributions anel gifts 

to persoDlJ ont.side the 
(amily_•••••__ •••••••••. 7 .7 5 1.0 I .1 6 .6 2-1 1.5 

Miscellaneous items ••••.. 4 .-1 2 .4 4 .5 4 .4 5 .3 

Total vnlue of current 
liying•• _•• _•••_...... 964 100.0 [.20 100.0 709 WO.O I,OIS 100.0 1,:;49 100.0 

I Some of t.he nverngcs do nol agree with those pnblished in the 1933 Ycarbook 01 Agriculture, table 475. 
because of reediting and reclassification of the dnta. 

, J..ess than 50 cents. 
I Less than 0.1 percent. 

The transportation furnished by the farm refers to the use of farm 
mules and horses for family business and pleasure. The classification, 
Other goods, includes materials for quilts, furniture, .and other equip
ment furnished by the farm, tobacco grown on the farm, and wood 
furnished to the schools as payment of tuition. The clothing fur
nished by the farm, amounting to an average of less than 50 cents for 
all families, was wool from farm sheep. 

In the distribution of money available for family living, shown in 
table 17, food again took both the largest amount and the largest 
proportion. Only the families at the highest level of living devoted 
more of their spending to clothing than to food. Clothing was the 
next largest item in the expenditures of these families, comprising 
16.9 percent of the total value of living for all families. Both the 
amounts spent for clothing and t,he relative importance of clothing in 
total value of living were greater for families in the higher yalue of 

'living groups than for those in the lower. 
When food, clothing, and shelter were taken care of, these moun

tain families had about 12 percent of their total value of living to 
devote to the other items which are so important to most American 
families. Even the group nt the highest level of living assigned only 
16 percent of its total value of living to items other than food, clothing, 
and shelter. 
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COMPARISON OF THE UVING Ot' KNOTT COUNTY FAMILIES WITH OTHER FARM 
FAMILIES 

Table 19 presents a comparison of several groups of farm families 
with respect to the value of goods Iwltilu,ble for family living, the 
value of goods furnished by the farm, and the choices mude in divid
ing income among tho necessities und conveniences of life. The 
studies chosen for comparison include two other groups of Kentucky 
families: One from Laurel County, another southern Appalnchiun 
county (14), the other from Grnyson County, a diversified farming 
section in which low incomes prevniled (15) in group of representative 
Wisconsin farm fmnilies (11), nnd It group of fnrm families from 
Vermont hill towns (5). All of these studies were made between 
1927 nnd 1930. The differences in dn,tes are not grent, and, with the 
exception of a few months in 1930 which were covered in two of the 
studies, differences in the prices pnid by farmers and in general 
economic conditions were not grent for the years covered by these 
studies.13 

The gl"Oup appnrently most similar to the Knott County sample 
wus thut living in Laurel County, Ky. The value of living of the 
Laurel County families was $686, or more than n fourth less than the 
Knott County fnmilies, but the fonner u.1so had smaller fnmilies (4.8 
persons) sO thn.t their per-capita value of living wns not much lower. 
If considered in relation to size of family, the money vnlues of differ
ent groups of goods were very similar for the two samples. The 
value of food for the Knott County fnmilies was slightly more. 
Clothing values were higher on both a family and a per-capita basis, 
but housing vulues were slightly lower. The difference in the annual 
rental value of the houses occupied may be accounted for by the 
somewhat lInger houses in the Laurel County snmple. The Laurel 
County houses were, however, ittle better equipped with modern 
conveniences. 

The percentage distributions of money value of family living for 
the t.wo groups were almost identical. The fact tha,t the proportion 
of vnlue of living devoted to food was so nearly the same for the 
Knott and Laurel County families suggests that, in spite of their 
different family size, the level of living of the two groups was similar. 
The percentage of totnl value of living devoted to clothing was lower 
for the Laurel County fnmilies, although this can, in part, be attrib
uted to the smnller fnmilies. When differences in family_ size are 
taken into account, the family living attained by both the Knott and 
Laurel County fnmilies was similar. Both were at a very low level. 

Grayson County, Ky., with its diversified farming, presents a 
contrn.st to the subsistence farming charn.cteristic of Knott and 
Laurel Counties. The families studied in Grayson County were less 
isolated than those in Knott. Although the average money value of 
family living shown in table 19 for Grayson COUD:t~T f,!,milies was 
slightly lower than that shown for Knott, the familIes m Grayson 
were so much smnHer thnt their members were better provided for on 
a per cnpita basis. 

\l USITEIl STATES l).:I'AI~TlIENT OF AGllICl'I.TlJIIE, RUIIEAU 0.' AGItICULTUIIALEcOSOllICS. INDEX 
NUlIBEIIS OF PRICES l'AIIl BY .·AI\)IEI18 WII CO~UIO()ITIES 1910-25. 28 pp. 1935. (Mimeographed.] 
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The percentage distribution of expenditures also suggests that the 
Gmyson County fltmilies were living fit a slightly higher level thun 
those in Knott. Food accounted for 46.0 percent of value of living 
among the Grayson County fnmilies, compared with the 61.0 percent 
reported for Knott. The nverage rentnl value of the houses occupied 
by the Grayson County fnmilies was nenrly double the avemge vnlue 
for the Knott County snmple, and consequently represented a higher 
proportion of vnlue of living. The relntively high vnlue of goods 
classified as Other is, in part, accounted for by the nutomobiles 
owned by almost 40 percent of the Grayson County families. 

Although somewhat similar ip topography and land utilization, tbe 
region studied in Vermont differed from Knott County in its smaller 
population relative to resources. Value of living for the fnmilies 
studied in Vel'J1lOnt averaged $1,073, not. much grenter thnn the 
a,vemge for Knott County fnmilies. The Vermont households, how
eyer, ayeraged 3.9 persons compnred with tbe household nverage of 
6.2 and fnmily a,verage of 6.1 in Knott County. 

A higher level of living for the Vermont fnmilies is further indicnted 
by the lltl'ger proportion of liying purchased, and the smaller propor
tion of the value of current liying which was deyoted to food. The 
Vermont families spent only half as much for clothing as the Knott 
County families, but in yiew of the difference in the size of families 
they ml1y llU,Ye been just as well clothed. The V ermon t families were 
pro'bably housed better than the fnmilies in Knott County, as the 
value of their housing was nearly three times as great as for the 
latter. 

Even more indicative of differences in level of living was the pres
ence of automobiles, telephones, nnd electricity. Among the 161 
faTm families studied in Vermont 63.4 percent owned automobiles, 
62.7 pel'cent had telephones, nnd 9.3 pet'eent had electricity in their 
houses (5, JJ. 121), wl1ile there were two old cars oV{JlCd by the 
families studied in Knott County, and only two farms equipped with 
electricity, 

The 900 families in the vYisconsin sample from selected counties 
had the highest money value of living of the fiye samples included in 

I tnble 19, especially when size of family is considered. Money values 
reported for all groups of goods by the "\Visconsin families were much 
higher tlum those of the Knott County families. The importance of 
purchased goods to the Wisconsin families, nceounting for 64.9 per
cent of value of liying, contrasts with the Knott County report that 
46.4 percent of the value of living wns purcllfised. The smnHer 
proportions assigned to food and clothing by the Wisconsin fnmilies 
are indications both of smaller families and higher levels of living. 
The greater relative importnnce of llousing in total yulue of living mny 
be in pnrt due to the colder climate, but, when the much greater 
expenditures for goods classified as Other are considered, adds to the 
impression of distinctly higher living level. Average expenditures of 
$75 for mttintenance of health, $80 for advancement goods and $48 
for personal goods contrast with Knott County a.yernges for the 
somewhat similaT cntegories of $29 for medical care, $4 for personal 
care, $19 for recreation, reading materials, and tobacco, and $10 for 
formal education. 

Comparison of studies of farm families, some at a similar economic 
level, the others at higher levels, brings out the general character
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istics of family living derived from farming poor land, In the domes
tic economy of the Knott and Laurel County families, more of the 
goods used in family living were furnished from the farm than pur
chased. In Knott County large families and a great deal of house
hold production were found. Among all the groups, but especioJly 
among those at the lowest level, most of the living furnished by the 
farm was food. The values of furnished housing were small for all 
of the Kentucky groups, and smallest for the Knott County sample. 
With little cash incomes, and. with food the chief product furnished 
by the brm, the Knott and Laurel County families had ljttle of their 
living to devote to other kinds of goods. 

It is in the amounts available for aspects of family living classified 
as Other in table 19 that the low level of the Knott and Laurel Coun
ties compared with the others is most clearly demonstrlttcd. The 
small bmilies of the "Wisconsin study assi$ned practically four times 
as much as did the In,rge families of the I\.nott County group to this 
category, which includes such goods and services us furnishings and 
household equipment, transportation, medical carc, rem'cation, itnu 
education. 

GOODS AND SERVICES PURCHASED AND FURNISHED FOR 

FAMILY LIVING 


FOOD 

ESTIMATES 01<' Y}JAR-RoUND FOOD SUPPLIES 

VALUE OF FOOD AS HELATED TO TUE YALUE OF CUHHENT FAlIlILY LIVING 

The 228 families included in this study reported yenrly supplies of 
food in 1929-30 valucd at \1,n ItYCrage of $5S8 pcI' fnmily.. or this 
amount $422 referred to the value of food produced at home for family 
use; $166 referred to purchnsed food (tablcs 17 and 18). Food com
prised 61.0 percent of the value of all goods and services entering into 
family living. To this vegeta,bles and fruits contributed more largely 
than any other item. :Meats, poultry, fish, nnd eggs came second. 
Grain products, milk, and fats were next in the order named (table 20). 

Home-produced food contributed 43.8 percent to the total value 
of all family living. The chief articles produced on the farUl for family 
use were vegetables and fruits, meats, fats, poultry, eggs, milk, and 
cheese. But in addition almost 30 percent of the flour and cereal and 
almost one-fourth of the sweets reported were home-produced also. 

TABLE 20.-Average value of food i1~ cu.rrcllt family living of £28 farm families, 
Knott County, Ky.l 

Item -'\II ··-I'--'.1"""lo-m-e-.p-ro-d~u-ce""d-"l-~1'im:Jlii"SCiI-

}"oo<l: ])o/lllr~ Percent nollnrs Percelit : ])ollar., Percent 

Ornln products ••••••••••••••"....... liS 10.2 29 3.0 69 i.2 

Milk, checse._.......................... 80 8.3 ,~ 8.2 1 .1 

Vegetnbles. frult~ ............_............ 153 15. II 144 15.0 \I . \I 

Sugnrs......................._••_......... 22 2.3 5 ,5 Ii 1.8

FlltS ... ____________ ........ _____ .....___ ............. 78 8. t -18 5.0 30 3.1 

Meats, fish, poultr)', eg~s._........... 123 12. i Iii 12.1 6 .6 

Accessories............................. 22 2.3 0 0 I 22 2.3 

Meaisnwnyfrouthome....._......... II .9 0 0 1 9 .9 

Candy, SOdllS, etc....................... 3 .3 0 0 I 3 .3
1 

Sublotnl._................_... ,.,. '--roSS" ---m.o1~1~1--J6-0I'~ 

All other goodsnlld oer\'kes............. \~~,~~! 2&':,. ~ 


Totnl._ .• _, ..... · •. , •.~:;,.·:.'-'.·..·.:.:;..:.;..:..:.:.__~!:!..L___!,~!,Q..L--Ei_~n.I__,'£!__4!!:.2 
tIll sutlltllllri7.ini nHln<lY \"\linos or food for this nml ~uhgelJtlent [I\blos by ,lItTerclIt types of fnnds. it h\,s 

been Ilsstlmed that hourders lind blred helpl'Oustlrued tho sumo proportions of uitTcrclIi tYJles of foous us dill 
members of tho fumllies. 
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Within these average figures there were wide variations. Classified 
by the value of CUITent family living, as in table 18, the. families with 
the highest average value of living enjoyed goods with a value nearly 
three times that of the lowest. The yearly value of.family food supply 
was $823 as compared with $337. Almost three tlmes as much food 
WaS produced for family use and almost twice as much was purchased 
by families in the highest value-of-living group as by those in the 
lowest value-of-living group. However, as one would expect, food 
contributed a smaller percentage to the total money value of family 
living among families in the higher economic levels. It contributed 
53.1 percent to the value of all goods and services used by families 
in the highest money-value-of-living classification; wberens, in the 
lowest it contributed 64.8 pel·cent. 

lIIONEY YAI,UE OF TOTAL FOOl) SUPPLY 

The money value of difl'ercnt types of food in the die.ts is shown in 
table 21. 'With increasing value of family living there were increases 
in the n,yerage vnlue of all of the chief groups of food used. The mte 
of incl'Cflse occurred apparently in the following order: Meats, fish, 
and eggs; sugn.rs; milk nnd cheese; vegetables and fruits; fats; gl'llin 
products; and accessories. The rate of increase in expenditures fOI' 
menls away from home, and for items such as candy or sodas, was 
greater thllll for other food items, although the actual expenditures 
were not huge. They ranged from an avel'llge of $3 among families 
whose current living wus vnlued. nt less thnn $600 yeltl'ly to $23 
among families whose CUITent living WliS valued at $1,200 or more 
yearly. 

TARLE 21.-Averaye lIearly value per f(l./Itil1/ of '~1)ecified ilem.~ in foorl.~II]Jply, Knott 
Coullly, [(1/0 

--:111::( current IAll ~:(;IA~1 ;\1 0 11;' Vogo· 1IIOllt5'1\" M'I'(' I' 
: ~ • t tahles, Sugnrs li"nt.s fiS.'h, ". C(~: J. en !Ii :uJ){ ) I

(nmilr Ii\·jn~ food lIets cheese fruits t!ggs :'juri!,.!; out Sodas 

1---- -- .'.--- -- ._- --.--.-
Lcsslhlln$60U" __ ,,[ $33i $115 $·13 $84 $1l $-Ill $lii $18 $2 $1 
$6(HI to $Sull .. ____ •• :· 502 88 64 13·1 IS Oi 101 2l 7 2 
$!lOO to $1.!UU.......... (1-12 IOU \15 164 2.1 89 1::6 23 LO 3 
$1.200 and (l\'or... •••. 823 1~~J ll-l 216 3l 101 !O3 26 111 IiI 

Avern~o ............. 1--.~ --!l-S --SO~ ---:.;-~~ ---:.;- --1-'-

]'I~RCgWI':H1g O~' VA.LU.l~ HE~'EHIUNa '1'0 SPE(,[FiBl) l'l'EMS 

Less thun $IIOO~--'---'1 100 19 13 21 3 14 20 5 1 (I) 
$fl()() to $80H•••__ ._._•• JOO 18 13 2i .J 13 ~'O -I 1 (I) 
$900 to $1.l!lU....... ,.!nO 17 15 2:1 -I 14 20 -I 1 2 

2:1 3$1.200111111 (l\.er....•.l~~ 14 211 4 l2 2 1 

A\·ern~(L._._.. lOO I 11 J.I 26 -I 13 21 -I 1 (I)-_._-> --~ 

1 Less than "10 of 1 pen'llIl t. 

With the incrense in the value of en.ch major item of food reported 
the relative importance of each in the diet did not relllain constant. 
Grn.in pl'Oducts, fn.ts, nnd accessories become less prominent. :Milk, 
sugar, meals away from home, Ilnd cn.ndy, sodns l and similar items 
became slightly more prominent. But the change in the chnl'acter of 
the diet of families in these four classificl1tions is less than might be 
expected from the wide rnuge in money vulue of food. 
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In part this may be explained by the fact that average family size 
was considerably lnrger in the lligher money value-of-living clnssifica
tions, In the four groups the average size of household Wits 4.4, 5,6, 
6.9, nud 7,1, respectively, and the yearly per capita value of food was 
$76.59, $89.64, $93.04, nnd $115.92, Although the nveruge vulue of 
fnmily liying is nearly three times as great in the highest clussification 
as in the lowest, and the value of the fumily food supply almost two 
and one-half times as great, the pel' capita 'yulue of food is only one 
nnd one-half times as grcnt. 

VAf.t'B OJ' 1l0llE-PHODUClm l'OOD 

Food produced on the furm fo1' flllllj1y lise made l~p OYt'l' 80 percent 
of the yulue of ull home-produced goods, und comprIsed about 44 per
cent of the value of nil goods and setTices llsed by the family. As 
tnble 22 shows, the yea.rly vnJuc of the homc-pro<luced food averaged 
$422, YIlTying from nn n~'erugc of $225 for fnmilies in the lowest eco
nomjc 10-\'el ~to $609 in the Idghest. The yeurly pet'-cnpita yulue 
ranged from $50 to $87. 

'l'he increase in ynlue is fl,ssocinted with the home production of 
Itlrger quantities of all types of food. Relatively mol'C emphasis is 
given tC' mising grain products for home miO by families ill the lower 
economic groups thlm in the highet'. Otllc'l'wiso the genernl chfl,l'llcter 
of the homc-pl'Odl1eed share of the food suppl~T \\TfiS ll1u('h the same 
J'(lgnrdless of the le\"Tel of living. 

TADl,E 22.-Avera{/e ?learly value 7JCr fa/llily of specified 1'/01118 7'n /I/o hO/lle-/I/'odlLced 
share oj the jood 1l1t7)]l11l, Knoll ('onnt!/, 1\:/., fnmaic.~ 

\'~l:ctHhlps llnd );lnlpsn,,,l . I 
fruits honey l1\fcnts,; Gn1ll6\"nln6 or ('[Irrent All Grain Milk,: 

I, t- 1 poul· I 1'11.::; try alHfnmilr Ih'lng (<lod . 1:~~:1' ;~hcl1s~ . (',III I. 
(,,,II i· ' W\1,\ egg~ ~ fl~h 

'"tPll \ntt.'d I 

Less thun $c,oO $:!2."i $2.1 $11 $;1 $1 $0 $21$0 $01 $1$mK) 10 .sSO!! !le" !!Ii Jj2 IIU S fi U ·H oa 4 
$!lOO to $1, IW ·1;;9 ao \11 )·13 12 ·1 ('I ;;5 110 2
$1,200 nuff Oy(lr !lUll :37 112 lUI 10 (1)10 Of' lill a 

"-~--.---+-,..-

.A "('rtlt!Et 422 !!!J ,!J loti 5 (I) ·IS 114 
.~~.......... --"",... 


I Lrss t Hlln flO ('en l .... 


Vegetables and fl'nits, Hnd ments and eggs comprised about 60 per
cent, of the home-produ(,ed foods, lind milk anothel' 17 to 20 percent. 
The qunntities of milk reported wPI'e ('onsi<lcrn.bly higher tlum for the 
cotilltry as 11 whole. This is accounted for by the fnct that 2] 6 of 
the 228 families hnd one or more cows for at Jeust part of the yelLr. 

Practically all of the food furnished by the farm WfiS purposefully 
cultiva.ted. In a mountninlHls and wooded county one mighb expcet 
that wild greens ancl berries would be nbundunt, but the share of the 
food supply det'ived fl'OIll these sources was mellgel' indeed. Between 
5 nnd 10 percent of the yegetables und fruits wel'e gathered wild, and 
less than 5 percent of the ment supply. 

:Many persons think thnt farm fam.ilies raise most of their home 
supply of food, and that their cash outIny for this item is, therefore, 

148{)51°_;17__ -··5 
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almost negligible. Studies of the subject show, however, that expend
iture for food is not infrequently the lar~est item of the disbursements 
for farm-family liyin~. Sixty-six studIes giving infonnation on this 
point for 10,492 fmmlies were made in 27 Sta,tes between 1922 and 
1933. Summaries of these studies a.ppea.r in the stntistical tables of 
the 1933 nnd 1934 Yenrbooks of Agriculture (22). In all but five of 
the studies the ave1'l1ge expenditure for food amounted to 20 percent 
or more of total expenditures, and in about a. third of them, 30 percent 
or more, 

COS'!' O~' I'UltCIIASgn 1'001l 

Knott County fnmilies devoted more thnn :35 percent of the money 
'avn.ilable for family living to the pUl'chase of food. li'n.mily expendI
tures for food avcl'nging $166 yendy bought only 28 percent of the 
food supply. 1!'a.milies with cUl'rent living vnlued a,t less than $600 
bougllt about one-third of theil' food; those with current living va.lued 
nt more than $1,200 nbout one-fourth. 

When, 11owev('r, more thn,n :35 ]1('rcl'nt of family expenditures must 
be used to buy kss thnn 30 })(,I'c('n t of the food su pply th('l'e is evidence 
thn.t the leyel of family liying is eonsicif'mbly b('low the average for 
the farm population. ])('t'-cnpit:l. expenditufl's for food a.veraged 
nbout $27 yearly, rn.nging from a.pproximn.tely $25 to $;)0 per capita 
from the lowest to the high('st value-of-living groups, 'rhis amount is 
doubtless consider:),bly less than the a\Tcrage expenditure for food by 
fnrm fnmilies. 

Increasing amoun ts were, SPC'l1 t 101' all types of food by fnmilies in 
the higher economic. groups (lable 2:'3), but the pel'centage spent for 
fflts lind accessories dC(~rensed while the percel1tnge spent for meals 
out and for cundy nnd sodns incl·C'ns('(1. ~.fu('h more was spent for 
grnin products thnn for n,ny othcl' sillgle it(llll. Flolll' tmd cel'en,]s 
claimed over 40 pel'('C'n t of the nY(lrnge exp(lnditur(ls for food, Sugars, 
fatty foods, nnd ac('essories claimed nnothel' 40 pel'c(lnt. 

TADr,E 23,-Average yearly cxpcnditllres ']Icr family for '~J!ecifictl items of 1Jllrchaseci 
food, Knoll COllntV, /(Y'I f(lmilic.~ 

:::~cl,lr~enl, rlllll': ~I;;,';V~ II :111 ilk, I t~:lWg; l;':lI"nr~' F'ls !:-h~I"IS'! Arl:es· i ?l1~"lsAll It 	 ('an<ly,
II ... h"IIl" I 100<1 (elIN''''; • . ,,!, ~,. .1. j ". '''rle. I nuL SOIIIlS 

• 	 f" 1J(·tS i ' I fnuts I ~ . l'1!(!~ •• ,! 

,.__,__,__1__ -.-'----r--'~--.'--~ - 
Le~s tJmn $000. •••••. ,$112 $.12 1 $21 $7 I $11 I $25 j $,1 1 $1)< .$2 $1 
$(i(1O toSHOD_.___ •••___ 144 1i2 1 7 14 i 20,' 4 ' 21, 7 2 
$IJOO to $I,I{lO_____ •••_ IS:! 79 ' I 9 II/ I:H 5 2:) 1 10 3 
$J,!!OO lind ol'cr._..... 2H 8:1 ! 2 IfJ j 21 I :H, JI 1 20 i 16 6

i----,----'---1--,'----'-,--- 
A\"crngo._______ , lOG GOI J ' \I i 17 j all: r. i 22 ' II 3 

Compared with pl'cviollsstutiiesof theexpendituTl's foI"food by groups 
of faTm families wi tit mOI'e 01: less extensive home prod uction programs, 
these families spent unusuidly Inrge amounts for grl1in products and 
for fl1tty foods. Their expenditures for sugars were unusually low 
(table 24). In. geneml, in this county ns in other f(ulll communities, 
it appellrs that when a wide variety and lnrge qUlI,ntity of food is pro
duced nt home, so that little need be purchllsed, a ll1rge 'Proportion of 
the money spent goes for grnin products, sugar, fnts, anc[ such miscel
laneous articles as salt, lenvcning ngents, ten., nnd cofree. 'Vhen little 
.is raised at home, and much is purchased, reln,tively less is spent for 
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staples, and more. for milk and cheese, for meat, and for fmits and 
vegetables. 

In these. genernlizations, it is recognized that some farm families 
may purchase more than hnlf of their food without buying any fruits 
and vegetables; others, without buying dairy products, and still others, 
without buying much lean meat. Just how much the farm family 
must spetl(l for food, and the kind of food it buys, depends on the 
scope and success of the program of home food production and con
servation. This in turn, dCPCllds not ollly on the skill nnd inclination 
of the family, but also 011 growh1g conditions, on the type of itlrming 
practiced, on the lund nnd lnbor whieh ("nn be used for these purposes, 
and on the money nynilnble for family living. 

T .... m,E 24.-D;.~lribulion of cxpc,ulitl/.re.~ for food bll Knott County, [(11., familie.~ 
cOm1)(/rccl wi!It 1I.!uol (/i.~!ril·/llion hI S(/1II7)!e,~ of fllrm families buyillg different 
1)t()7)()rtions (if IIW!f fond .mJlJlly 
----.,...----------.---~-------------

l Atljustc(\ t 0 l\l~H\O llrice \t·yels. 

: EXI'lusive of menls (IHlen nwu\~ from horne, and cnnd~·t sodus, etc . 

• I~stlllln(es hllsed on Pllbli~h"d tlI1I1UilIlIlbiMled dntn. 

.. 
So far ns fumily ,n:Mnre is concerned, the crux of the mutter is not 

the monC)T value of the food supply but its nutritive value in reln.tion 
to family needs and the kind of menls which the supply mnkes possible. 
The dntlL on which the foregoing nnnlysis hilS been IllucIc were the 
families' best estimllt('s of the qUHntities of food home-produced Ilnd 
purchased for family use. This S(,CIl1S to be the most nCCUl':ltc method 
by which to nrrive at the contributions which food 1l1nkes to the money 
value of f:unily lh·ing. TO:1 ttempt nn evaluation of the fnmily food 
supply OIl the busis of estirnntcs of consumption during the preceding 
year is ill-advised, since the dnta probnbly n.re too illllccurnte. FlIrm 
fnmilies nrc not ll('customed to thinking in pmcise qunntitntive terms 
nbout the scores of ~lftic1es of food thnt comprise their' food supply.
It was planned, thcreforc, to supp1ement the cstimntes of ('onsumption 
with Ilccurttte records of the food netunlly onten by n slllnll selected 
group of families n.t difl'erent scnsons of tbe year, and records were 
secured for 41. fnmilies in July t),nd August 1931. 

The families ('hosen for the special food stui\y were repl'esentative 
of the larger group of 228. Of the 41 families fronl whom weekly 
records of fooel consumption. wem obtained, the vnlue of family living 
for 3 was less than $600 per yeur; for 14, between $600 and $899; for 
16, betwC'en $900 and $1,199, and for 7, over $1,200. This distl'ibu
tiOll of families in the difl'crcnt mQl1cy-ynluc-o(-livil1g groups is very 
similar to tbat for ItII 228 families included in the larger investigation. 

http:cxpc,ulitl/.re
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'rABLE 25.-Average m07ley Ilalue per capita per week of all food and of purcha8ed 
food, and percentage distribution among specified food groups for 41 Knott County, 
Ky., farm fflmilies 

(Records In July and August 1031, compared with estimated consumlltion In I02'J-30] 

Arer'l 111onoy mlue o( nil lood nllottod tonge 

Fil~l. ';:):~~;l:·'·n-r-Cl-Id-:---""I:--v-c~"-e.-' I I,enn Mis·Clnsslficntion 
Ulone~' flour' MIlk, tnhles Suvnrs Fnts moots, cel·
"ohio 'eheese ,~ . fish, Inne·

o[ cereals (rults eggs ous 
(ood l ,_«_._. ________ 

Dully per-enpltu value o( 1\'''111' Per· Per· Per· 'pCT' PeT' Per· ,Per· 
[ood; ber Dol/Ilr.~ celli Celli ctlll cent cellt cent ctlll 

8 to 1r..O cents••_........ 14 1. U:\ 12 24 27 5 21 II •••••••• 
17 to 2.1.0 cents.......... III 1..·12 \l 26 24 7 27 7 ••• _._•• 
26 to 3·1.0 C(mls••••_____ • i 1.92 i 21) 25 8 ;\:1 i ........ 
35 cents and ovor ••••• ___ 1 2.50 7 28 15 Ii 16 28 

Totul or avemge, ----I-----j--,----------
summer 1031 (rec' I j !
ords) •.•••• _•.•••••1__4_1 ~!__I_O ,__2_1 , __2~\__6 ,~,__9 

Avernge,yclIr·round,I929-30 1--,---'---1-'-,--' '--1---1-
(s~hed.ulc~l. ............ 41: I. 77 .!7_~ 'L 2., . -1 1·1 22 4 
, 

) ,\ wru~c :-1 Olle~' spen t for
, weekly 1 

Iler· .• -~-.. . ------:----;-- 
C'lns.~ifimtl()n clIpltn : Ii I' Lean I MIs· 

• ra;;h Brend,l Milk, Ve~?: • menls'l·cel. 
cxpu"II· lIour, I cheese IUlb\es, ISugars Fnts IIsh. lnne· 
ture [or rerenls I , (nllts eggs ou' 
food I : I . ,-------------.. ,~.-.- .~~.~~~ ,-_. __._-----

Per· j' Per· ' Per· I PeT' Per· Per· Per· 
DuIly per·t'l1pila value of (ood: DOl/liT,' cwl cent I ce"t ernt eenl cellt Cf1lt 

8 to 10.0 eent.~.................. 0.25 ·Ii ~. 0 41 15 27 7 •••••••_ 
17 to 25.11 cents •••• __........... .25 ,Ir, : 0 I 1 18 34 2 -- •••••• 

26 to a4.9 cenLs••••• __.••••••••_ .42 :13 \' 0 0 22 42 3 •••••••• 
35 cents und o\'er .•••••••_...._.~~__O____O_f~__3_1 __0 = 

Tot~l or n"ernge, summer' 'J' I , 0 I .
1931 (records) •••• _....... l .23 . ·13 0 , _ ' 18 33 -1 • ____••• 

A,'emge. Yellr·round, 1929-30 I-~-:-=i='=i='==j==
(schedules!.... ............. , .. 47 j .I'.!.~..;'" ., .'; 11 HI. 4; 1.1 


I As o[ dnte o( study. 

The money vnIue of the food consumed during the summer months 
and its distribution among different types of food is compared with 
estimated consumption in Hl2!)-30 for the sH.me Jamilies in table 25, 
As might be expcded, dairy and garden produets contributed a large 
shure of the money value of the summer diets of families ill every 
value-of-living gronp, amounting to about half of the average total 
value exdusive of misecllaneolls items SHell us tea, cofl'ee, snit, and 
soda. FatLy foods cOJltributed n.nothel' fourth. Grain products, 
sugn.l'S, aud len.n meat, fish, find eggs contributed less than might be 
considercd theil' usual shan', 

Although grn.in produets, sugn.rs, n.nd flLts represented only 42 
percent of the average money vfllue of the whole diet, they repre
sented 94 percent of aY('l'fIge family expenditures for food. (exclusive 
of miscellancous items). Assuming thn.t the 15 percent of food 
expenditures deyoted to miscelln.ncous items was a constant propor
tion throughout the yen.r, it might be eoncluded thn.t a.bout 80 per
cent of all e:-,,-pcllcliturcs fOl' food \\'Cllt 1'01' such itcms as flour, meal, 
sugar, In-I'd, nnd snIt pork ill the summer months (sec table 25). 
From the estimates of yen.r-rouncl consumption, about three-fourths 
of the expenditures for food seemcd to be deyotcd to these articles of 
diet. Both the records of summel' diets and t110 estimates of year
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round consumption show, then, the importance of grain products, 
sugar, salt pork, and lard in food purchased. 

KIND AND QUANTITY OF FOOD CONSUMED 

Table 26 shows the quantities of difl'erent foods consumed pel' 
capita per week in the period of the intensive study of food consump
tion during the summer months. 'l'hese records show a high Iwerage 
consumption of flour and cereals, of milk, butter, and of the green 
and leafy vegetnbles not only for the group as a whole, but also for 
each of the subgroups, classified by the money value of food. The 
family estimates of consumption foi· 1929-30 nlso indicnte a generous 
supply of grnin and dnil'Y pl'oduets and of fruits and vegetables, 
although littlu relin,nce Nln be placud on the extlct figures. For 
example,it is vcry doubtful whether the families aetunJly ate 0.9 
pou!l~ls pel' capita per <lny of noul' 01' eorn meal or other cereals in 
ad(htlOn to almost 1 pound of' potatoes anti more than 1y.; pounds of 
other vegetables and fruits. 

During the summer months the ('.onsumption of leun meats, fish, 
poultry, and eggs wus very low. The estimates of the year-round 
food supply suggest thnt their usual diets were not high in these 
foods, but that~the winter diets included more lean meat and fewer 
green-colored vegetables than the summer diets. Fat consumption 
was relatively high, and sugars nnd sweets were faidy prominent in 
these diets at all sensons. ,More milk, freslt vegetables, fruits, and 
sugar appeared in the diets \l,t the higher levels of money.value of 
food. FOI' other types of food there seems to be no defimte treml 
with incrensing money yu.luc of food. 

TABl,E 26.-Average q1lantities oj Jood consumed per capit!1 per week by Knott 
('o1lnty, Ky., familie.~, in July a1<ci A 1I!711.~t 1931 compared with estimated con
,~UI11.ption in 1929-30 

---- .-+'""-.. --............ --.--'''--".~.--............-.---------.---~------ .. 

i. \;I~W~e 1 Poln· I . 1'omu. Oreen, 

IPOI!"' Flour skini I?es, Dned toes, yellow, Dried 
C'lossificntion lies Itl· cere!lls milk SII eel· bellns, citrus lellfy fruil

! clllc1~c1 butle~'1 potll' peas fruit \·c~e· 
1 milk toes tables __________1_--.______1______ 

J)1I11~' pcr'(:apiln value of food: :NIl11l/iC'\POllnd., Ii e/,lU'/s ;1.>m.'rtrlS '.1''O/1/1f18 IPollnd., PoltlCds Pounds 
8to 10.9 cents•••••••••••••••••••• : H 4.1i6 4.00 1.051 0.10 I 0.45 2.48 (') 
Ii to 25.9 cent.~.............._.•.. ! 10 4.78 5.4:1 I I.·I!! .02 .48 !!.22 0 

26 to 31.9 cellt."' ................ ). i 1i.3U 0.30 2.12, 0 i .61 4.31 0 

35cenlsUlldo\·cr............... , __I: -1.85 ;~~l-O-'~~---O 


1'olill or lI\'erngc, Slimmer 1931' I l I 
(record$) .•• '. ,....... , ... ,, __.1_1 '-.:!,1~-2:..~:~:~1~.~._(_')_ 

AYcrnge, yenr rou1lI11920-30 (schcd· 1--'---:--<--:--1--1--'[---
IIlesL""-,, ........ , .. ' ~I I tl.2S f .I.r.:l' 0.S7' .Ii .97 j 1.89 (I) 


I Other I i I:I I 
I \'e~C'1 Sirup, Ot! Lenn('!tlssitlculioll 	 1. lnbles Sugtlr lell~'. Butter Cream fn:;r Iments, Eggs
I ud ~MY ~h
I fruit 

-----~ , 	 ------ ------
Fnmil)' j)Cr.'C):lpitn yuIlle of food: il'ounds POI/mi., iPOllnd"l

i 
POllnll., POllnels !POUnd" Po,wds Dozen 

Sto10,llt'Cllls••.___•• __••••••••_.\ 2.2,1 0.52 0.11 0.43 I) O.1lS 0,32 0.22 
lito25.9cent.~••____......._._.,,1 3.20 .1lS .32 .r,,; .17 1.25 .27 .10 

26 to 3,1.0 cents...____ •••_•••• __ •. i .1. ~9 . S2 .2i 11.:19 0 1.65 .37 .17 
35centsando\·er_.._...._.......)~ 1.SS ~~~;~ 2.06 ~ 


ToUl1 or u\'erage. slimmer 1931 ! 	 t 
(records). ____...............f~~-:E...~~!~ --=.!!!. ~ 


A\'ernge, year round 1029·30 (sched· 1--,------1--.-'--1---1---
ules).......................... ' 0.30, .05 .13 .0·1 .10. .50, 1.87 .28 


t Negligible.. t [nchuted with other fruit. 
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These families often have little variety in their food from meal to 
meal. At each meal practically all of the available food is put on the 
table, and much the same m.enu serves fl'om day to day. The following 
menus show meals served m the home where a field agent boarded, 
and where food standards probably were above average: 

jo'IHS1' DAY 

Breakfa,~l 	 Dinner Supper
Bacon nnd eggs. 	 Creamed 6nionH. Fried potatoes. 
.Fried apples. 	 Green beans. Green beans.
Hot biscuit. 	 Corn bread, but.ter, honey. Corn bread, butter, apple
Coffee. 	 Apples. jelly.

Milk to drink. 	 Apples. 
Milk to drink. 

SBeoND DAY 

Bacon and gmvy. 	 Chili. Chili.
Apples. 	 PotatOCfl. Potatoes.
Biscuit, butter, honey. 	 Corn brcad, butt.er, honey. Green beans. 
Coffee. 	 Milk to drink. Corn bread, butter, jeIiy. 

Peachcs, cake. 
Milk to drink. 

The above menus were accompanied with the notation by the field 
agent: "She had the same, most every day." Further evidence of the 
nl'lnotony of the meals is attest.ed by the following menus from a 
family in which the food had It considerably higher-than-average 
money value (25 cents PCI' cnpit.a per day): . 

•'IHS1' DAY 

Breakfas/. Dinner 	 Supper
Fried apples. Potatoes. 	 I<'ried potatoes.
Hot biscuit. String benns. String beans.

Gravy. Fried applcs. Corn bread, butter.

Butter, jelly, honey. 	 Corn bread, butter. Milk to drink.
Coffee. 	 Apple pic. 

Milk to drink. 

SECOND DA Y 

Fried o.pples. 	 Swcet corn. Sweet corn.
Hot biscuit. 	 String beans. String bealls.
Gravy. 	 Corn bread, butter. Corn bread, butter.
Butter, jelly. 	 Apple pic. Milk to drink.
Coffee. 	 Milk to drink. 

'l'nble 27 shows the computed nutrit.ive vnIue of the average food 
consumed per capita per day by the families included in the special
study of snmmer diets. 

The energy value of the food recorded as consumed in the summer 
months amounted to 2,940 calories per capita per day, with 37 percent 
of the calories derived from grain products. 13 from milk and cheese, 
10 from vegetables and fruits, 7 from sugm:s, 30 from fats, and 3 per
cent from lean meat, fish, poultry, and eggs. The diets of the highest 
money value furnished the most cnlories. Omitting from consideration 
the one rather atypical case in the highest nioney-vnlue-of-food group, 
it is apparent that diets of increasing money value were characterized 
by a decreasing pl'ominence of grain products and an increasing prom
inence of sugars nnd fitts. 

http:attest.ed
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The average energy value of summer diets was almost one-fifth less 
than would be supplied by the food estimated as consumed during the 
preceding year. The summer diets included fewer grain products, 
vegetables and fruits, and meats, but more milk, sugar, and fats than 
th,-: year-round diets, if one may judge the latter from the housewife's 
estImates. 

The summer diets provided per capita per day an average of 71 
grams of protein, 1.04 of calcium, 1.48 of phosphorus, and 0.010 of 
jron, 4,500 units oJ vitamin A, and 130 units of vitamin 0 (table 27). 

TABLE 27.-Average nutritive value l)cr capita per day of food consumed, and dis
trib~tfon of calories among specified food groUl)S for 41 Knott County, Ky., farm 
famllus 

[RQcords In Jllly nnd AugUst l!I:l1, compnrccJ wlLh cstllllllted c:onsumption In 1I12U·:l0[ 

t>"ulrill\'c vIIIlIO pcr Cllpltll-
Fllml·Clt,sslncllllon lies Vitll' Vltn·I'lwrl'\'!l'rotoin CIII· Phos· Iron'. cium phorus mill A min C 

Daily jH)r·cnpltn "nhlo of food: Nllmbt'r ('I/I(jrie,~ Grull/.~ Gram., (lrllm., Grams Units Units 
8 to 16.0 cents .• " ••••••.•.". .. 1·1 2, ·1011 11:1 0.84 I. 20 O.OOUO 3,210 110 
17 to 25.0 conls............. ••... HI a,OfJ:l i2 1. 10 I. flO . own ·j,702 130 
2flto:l4.0ccnts................ 7 a,lIll i 8·1 1.27 1.80 .012l 7,on31 l81 
35 cents nnd over •••• " ..... I .!.IHi-! I 1211 1. 87 2. H .0157 Il,mil 125 

'1'olnl or n\'crngc, wmmer lOa I ,~.-. "'--1--:----1------r-
(records)................. I'~_ ,11 2,U.IO!, 7~, 1.01 ... 1..18: .0l00~"IR2 '= 120 


Avcmgc. ycnr·rollwJ lU~u"'ao (sehe.!. :! I I 
ulcs)~ .. ,". ,~~.~ ...... ~ .. __ ~ l.fl i a,lj~~ ,~, <o.~ _ ~_~"'>H 

Cnlorlos frOlll 

:Much morc is known a.bout the kind of nutrients that should be 
included in the diet thou about the exnct omounts l'equired of each 
essential substance. 'rhis is ptlrticularly true since it is recognized 
that there are different planes of llutrition within the range commonly 
considered Itnormal." Diets that are good enough to keep families 
in avernge health may not be good enough to promote the best health, 
or to ellable individuals to attuin the highest of which they are capable. 
Hence, nlthoughit is customary, us!t basis for evaluating the adequacy 
of diets, tentatively to express dietnry requirements in terms of the 
quantities of certaillllutrients, such figures should be regarded as sug
gestive rather than final. There are still too few data on whlch to 
base judgment as to what is best, and there are wide variations from 
the averuge both in food composition and in human requirements. 
Much research is needed on aU these points. 
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If one attempts on the basis of present lmowledge to suggest allow
ances that seem to be satisfactory for those dietary factors regarding 
which some information is available both on. human requirements and 
on quantitative distribution in common food materIals, the result 
is something like that shown in table 28 (7, 18, 19). 

In these allowances the figures for energy are set us close as possible 
to probable actual requirement because an excessive consumption of 
energy-yielding food results in a burdensome storage of fat. Of other 
dietary factors, it is considered wise to allow a margin of safety over 
tentat,ive figures for average minimum rcquirement. How wide tIllS 
margin may well be for different nutrients is not known. The mar
gins must cover possible losses due to cooking, storage, or other manip
ulative processes, incomplete utilization by the body, as well as varia
tions in the composition of foods produced under different environ
mental conditions, and variations ill human requirements. 

The figures in table 28 allow a 50-percent margin over the estimates 
of average millimum quantity required to make good the day-by-day 
bodily losses in the case of protein, calcium, phosphorus, and iron. 
This is a very modest mnrgin. Twice as much protein is cllstomarily 
eaten us is necessary to covel' minimum needs; and there is evidence 
that the consumption of twice us much calcium as is obviously needed 
for maintenance contributes to general well-being. 

These figures also probably provide at least twice as much vitamin 
A and four or five times as much vitamin C as is necessary to prevent 
gross clinical symptoms of deficiency. These allowances are more 
generous than for protein and minerals partly because it is entirely 
feasible and undoubtedly beneficial to consume seveml times as much 
of the vitamins as is necessary merely to ward off symptoms of vitamin 
deficiency, nnd partly because the losses of these vitamins in food prep~ 
aration may be high. A wider margin is suggested for vitamin ethan 
for vitamin A because dietary computations are usually based on the 
composition of raw food materials and vitamin C is much less stable 
to storage and cooking processes than is vitamin A. 

TABLE 28.-Quantities of nutrients for individuals per day, used in evaluating
dieta.ry adequacy 

Diehry ullo\\"IOCO il'-
Individuuls by I1g0, sex, ntlll 


ncth'ily groups 


-

Enorgy Pro- Cul- Phos- VitaminIron VltnminAvalue tein cium phorus 0 

Sherman Sherman 
Ca/orie., Grams Orums Grams Gram.'l units units

Ohild under 4 yonrs __________ 1,200 45 1. 00 1,00 O. OOlHl. 000 3, 000-6, 000 50-100 
Boy 4 to 6; girl- 4 to 7 yenrs ___ 1,500 ,15 1.00 1.00 .008- .Oll a, 000-6, 000 50-100 
Boy 7 to M; girl 8 to 10 yenrs__ 2,100 r.5 1.00 1.00 .Oll- .01;' :1,500-7,000 55-lIO 
Boy 9 to 10; girl 11 to 13 years_ 2,400 75 1.00 1. 20 .012- .015 3, 50(}-7, 000 GO-120 
Moderately nctivo woman; 

boy 11-12 yoars; girl over 13 yenrs ____________________ 
2,500 75 1.00 1. 20 .01:J- .015 4, OOO-S, 000 05-130 

Very active woman; active 
boy 13 to 15 years__________ 3,000 75 .88 1. 32 ,OUj 4,000-8,000 i5-l50 

Active boy over 15 yenrs_____ 3, 00(}-4, 000 75 .88 1.32 .015 4,000-8,000 JOO-200 
Moderately active lUnn ______ 3,000 07 .OS 1.32 .015 4, 000-8, 000 75--150Very activo man _____________ 4,500 67 .OS 1.:J2 .015 .j, 000-8, 000 !lO-InO 

If the estimates shown in table 28 ure accepted as a reasonable basis 
for judging the adequacy of American diets, they may be used together 
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with figures from the 1930 Census of Population to compute per
capita allowances for each of the several nutrients for the population 
as a whole. Such calculations show the daily per capita energy require
ments to be about 2,800 calories, if 40 percent ot the men and 30 per
cent of the women between the ages of 20 and 65 are considered very 
active physically and the others moderately active; or about 2,400 
calories if all adults are considered moderately active. About 70 g of 
protein per capita per day, 0.9 g of calcium, 1.23 g of phosphorus, 
0.013 to 0.014 g of iron, 3,800 to 7,500 units of vitamin A, and 70 to 
140 units of vitamin 0, provide the other dietary essentials in the 
quantities shown for individuals in table 28. 

On a per-man (adult unit) per-day basis, the corresponding figures 
would be 3,000 calories, 68 g of protein, 0.68 g of calcium; 1.32 g of 
phosphorus, 0.015 g of iron; 4,000 to 8,000 units of vitamin A and 75 
to 150 units of vitamin C. These two sets of figures bear no constant 
relationship to each other, due to the widely differing relative needs of 
adults and children for the sever.al nutrients. 

Compared with the suggested per-capita allowances, the average 
quantities of food consumed by the 41 families in July and August 
(table 27) appear to have been satisfactory, except for iron. Average 
minimum requirements for iron were probably met by the average 
quantities reported, but there was little or no margin for safety. 
The nutritive value of the average food supply of families in the 
lowest money-value-of-food-group failed by a narrow margin to meet 
the suggested calcium allowances, as well as those for iron. 

The same conclusions are reached when the nutritive value of the 
diets in terms of adult nutrition-need units is compared with the 
suggested allowance per adult unit (table 29). 

TABLE 29.-Average nutritive value per adult unit per day of food consumed by 
41 Knott County, Ky.,farmfamilies in July and August 1931 

Fam- Pro- CIII- Phos- Vitamin VitaminClassification ~;nergy Iron!lies lein ciulfl phorus A C 

Sherman Sherman 
Dally per-capila value of food: Number Calorirs Grams afam.~ Grams Grams unit.'1 1 units 1g to 16.9 <!I!nts_______________ H 3.014 79 0.65 1.42 0.0113 3,210 11017 to 25.9 cents ______________ 19 :i,372 80 .91 l.r.s .OlJ3 4,702 13026 to 34.9 cents ______________ 7 a,Sli 82 1.10 1.84 .0l2fi 7,093 18035 cents and over____________ 1 3,141 98 1. 211 1.76 .0115 6.035 125 

Total or n vernge, sumlDer 
1931 (records) ____________ 41 3,31a SO .84 1.56 .0110 4,482 129 

1 Per capita. 

Within these average figures, however, there were wide variations 
from family to family. The generous food supply of some families 
helped to bring up the average, but did not confer any benefit on those 
in which food supply was deficient. The full story is not told until 
one determines the frequency with which family diets fail to meet 
generally accepted nutrition standards and the extent to which they 
fall short. 

The diets of 3 of the 41 families met probable average minimum 
requirements with a wide enough margin for safety to be called 
adequate according to the standards of table 28, while the diets of 

http:sever.al
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12 families fa.iled in one or more respects to meet even minimum 
requirements. The diets of the other 26 families met probable 
average mmimum requirements but with less margin for safety than 
the allowances of table 28 suggest as desirable. 

The content of the diets with respect to each of several nutrients is 
shown in table 30. For ellCh dietary factor considered, the records 
were distributed by three or more levels of food consumption. The 
highest level represents a generous dietary allowance; the middle 
level, or levels, probably exceed minimum requirements, but do not 
meet the allowances suggested in table 28; lowest level may be below 
average minimum requirements.

It is evident from table 30 that the Knott County diets were less 
well fortified in iron than in other nutrients. In the caRe of 10 families 
the food. failed to fUl'l1isn what seem to be minimum requirements for 
iron; in the case of 3 families, calcium was very deficient; in the case 
of 2 families, vitamin A, and in 1 family, vitamin C. It is possible, 
however, that the summer diets give too bright a picture of the situa
tion. Further study of food consumption habits in the late fall and 
very enrly spring might hnve given a somewhnt dnrker picture, but a 
more balanced apprnisal of the food supply. 

TABLE aD.-Distribution of 41 Knott County, Ky., families by the level of the nutritive 
content of diets observed in July and Augllst 1981 

Families whose dnily per'capita money 
vnlue o( (ood "'"5-

Level o( nutritive content 'rotnl 
fnmilies 

8 to 10.0 lflo 25.9 20 to 34.9 35 cents 
cents eents cents Bnd over 

------------1·---------------

Energy valuc. cnlorics per ndult unit per day: 

2.800 nnd o,·cr ••.••••_•.••_••_. __......... __ •••••

2.400 to 2,;90_________ ~ .......... _____.... __ .. _____ .. _........ _ 

Under 2 ... 00 ...................................... 


Protein. grams per adult unit: 
68 nnd o\·er ...................................... 
45 to U7.......................................... 
Under 45........................................ 

Cnlcium. grams pcr adult unit: 
0.08 nnd over .................................... 

0.45 to 0.67.......................- ............... 

Under 0.45....................................... 

Phosphorus. grams per adult unit:
1.32 nn(1 over _.._.. ___.... ~ .... _______.. _...._... _ ... ________ 
0.88 to 1.31....................................... 

Under 0.8.3............................•.....••••• 


Irono.gr~tl~t~J)~~·~~I.~I:.~.n_i:~.......................... 

0.010 to 0.014...._................................ 

Under 0.010................... · .......•••.....• .. 


Vitamin A. Shermlln units per cupitn: 
8,000 to 11.999... " ............................... 
4.000 to 7.099..................................... 

2.000 to a.ouu..................................... 

Under 2.000...................................... 


Vitamin C. Sherman uuits per capitll: 

200 to 249........................................ 

150 to 19'J................................ · ...... • 

100 to 149..............._.........· ....... •...·•· 

50 to 99............................•• ............ 

Under 50.................................. •• ..•· 


1YIL1IIbf. Nun/ber vrumbcr .LVumbcr .J..Yu111bcr 
;to 
II 
0 

:14 
7 
0 

31 

31 
10 
0 

4 
2i 
10 

a 
22 
1-1 
2 

a 
S 

21 
8 
1 

9 18 7 1 
5 I 0 0 
0 0 0 0 

II 16 6 1 
a :I 1 0 
0 0 0 0 

7 
4 

JO.,
" 

7 
0 

1 
0 

3 0 0 0 

0 14 7 1 
5 5 0 0 
0 0 0 0 

2 0 1 1 
7 14 0 0 
5 5 0 0 

0 1 2 0 
2 1-1 5 1 

10 4 0 0 
2 0 0 0 

0 0 3 0 
2 4 2 0 
[, 1:1 2 1 
Ii 2 0 0 
1 0 0 0 

The fact that the diets of 10 out of 41 fnmilies did not meet the 
estimated average minimum requirements for iron does not necessarily 
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mean that these families were suffering from an iron deficiency. Iron 
pots and pans were in common use, and it is likely that cQnsidenble 
of tIlls element was dissolved into the food and supplemented the iron 
naturally contained in the food. The low iron content of the diets 
may be explained largely by the low consumption of lean meat and 
eggs, and by the high consumption of llighly refined flours and cereals . 
.As a rule, lean meat und eggs contr'ibute about one-fourth of the iron 
inc1uded in the .Americnu diet. The fn.tty ments, ns bacon 01' fatback, 
which the families llsed in the slimmer instead of muscle meats, con
tuin little iron. In interchunging these two types of animal foods, 
the fllmilies should huve given speciul uttention to reinforcing the 
diet in food vnlues other thun c.:n.lories furnished by lean meats, but 
not furnished by the fntty foods. 

The grain products and milk consumed b)T most of the families were 
amply sufficient to provide the needed pl'Otcin, find the phosphorus 
11sually supplied, in pnrt, by lenn men.t. The nssortrnent of vegetll
bles consumed wus unusually good from the stnndplIint of nutrition, 
but the quantity wns too moderate to supply nil of the needed iron 
ordinllrily furnished in pnl't by lefln meat und eggs. In ordet· to 
compensate for the ]'esulting iron shortage, more high-il'On vegetables 
nlight have been eaten, find a goodly slltlre of the flours and cereals 
might well have been whole grain, or only pal,tillHy refined flours and 
cereals TlLther thun highly millnd products. 

Next to iron, the diets seem('d most ddicient in calcium. But of 
the two nutrients, the shortnge of calcium wus probably the more 
significllnt since there is less likelihood that it, will be suprliecl from 
other than the usunl food sources. The diets of about one-fourth of 
the families failed to meet the tentative standards for calcium, even 
in mid.sum~er, wIlen the suppli~s of milk and gr'een leafy vegetables
the elnef (hetnry sources of calcuuu-"werc most nJmudant. 

The functions of calciulll in llutrition are mILny. But with 99 
percent of the body's totfll deposited in the skeletal structlll'es, its 
relation to growth and development is obvious. If the shortage is 
not too severe appnl'entiy normal gl'Owth mn.y take place, though the 
skeleton may remain less , ..'ell cn.lcified than normal throughout the 
growing period. If the shortage is very severe, growth may be stunted 
resulting in a short, stocky body. 

The height of about 100 children of school age from the 41 families 
was measured and the proportion of children that would be considered 
tall, medium, or short in s.tature for their age was determined for 
groups of families differing with respect to the calcium content of their 
diets. As shown in ta.ble 31, more tall children and fewer short 
children were found among families in which the di,ets 'were rich in 
calcium (and milk) thnn among those wherein the diets were poor in 
calcium. While the quantities of calcium in the summer diets were 
undoubtedly lligher than in their year-round diets, and little signifi
cance may be attuched to the exact amount of calcium in the summer 
diets of each group, it seems clear; nevertheless, thnt measurable 
superiority in height is cluLl'Iwtel'istic of children from families con
suming generous quantities of milk, and diets of relatively high cnlcium 
content. 
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TABLE 31.-Distribution by stature of school children measured in the 41 Knott 
County, Ky., families 

Children 0(-WeekiyFnmi- ('hil-Calcium contcnt o( dnily per-cupitnlies drcn(ood I pcr cniciunl-llee(i milk con· Tepre- mensunit' (grams) su IIIp- ?-redium stntsentcd ured Tnil stature 3 Short stnture'!.ion' ure. :& 

~l'lumber Q/lart.~ 1{u1IIbcr lVumbcr Percent J..\'tumber Perce lit LVumber Perce litLess than 0.68_____________ 10 2. 0·1 27 15 12 44 11 41O.liS to 0.99________________ IS 5_!H ·18 Ii" :l5 22 46 9 191.00 nnd over ______________ I:J 7.49 27 12 44 12 ·15 a u 
Total or n'-eragc ______ ·11 5.08 102 aa :l2 40 45 2.1 2:J 

'TInscd on records obtnined in Juiy IIlId Au~nst 19:1I. 
I All ndult wus considered c<]ul\'uhmt to 1 cniclum-nccd uniL; children under 1·1 yellrs, 1.5 units; children 

14 yeurs nnd over 1.:1 unils. 
3 As judged by Bnldwin-Wood stnndnrds, gl\'cn in Ute. weight-height-age tahlo (or boys nnd giris o( school 

nge, published by tbo periodiclIl,Mother lind Child, lind (urnished scplITlllciy by Lho AllIericnn Child Ilellith 
Association. 

NInny observers hnve been impressed by the premnture nppenra.nce 
of old age nmong the people of the mountains, by the pOOl' condition of 
their teeth, and by their lack of energy and initintive. \-Vhen diets are 
made up of very large proportions of refined gmin prod ucts, fats, and 
SUgfLrs nnd small proportions of milk, eggs, :l,nd vegetables, there is 
gellerally n shortnge of calcium, 11'011, and vitnmins A, B, 0, and G. 
These factors play an important role in bone find tooth structure, in 
the maintenance of healthy tissue, und in the preservation of the 
vitality of youth. 

CJ.OTHJNGII 

KINDS OF CLOTHING' PURCHASED 

The purchase of clothing required an important part of the money 
spent. For the group a's n whole almost as much of the funds nvnilable 
for family living went fOl'pmchnsed clothingns for purchased food, and, 
for the group at the highest level of living more was spent on clothing 
thall on food. Even though relatively important in their money ex
penditll1'es these families spent only an nvcrnge of $163 for clothing. 
Table 17 shows also the]ul'ger expcnditm8s by groups nt higher levels 
but even the $300 l1Yernge j'or the group with vulue of living of $1,200 
and over is not large, especiully for such lurge families. ~llen figured 
on a per capita basis, us in tables 32 nnd 33, the nveruge per capita 
expenditure for the group) $25, seems very small. 

Farm production of clothing, unlilw food, was negligible. Formerly 
homespun and woven. cloth were the usual clothing of mOlmtain 
women (9, ft. S08) but among the families studied in 1930, spinning 
wus reported hy 19 and weaving by only 3. Sincein two of thesecuses 
the cloth was sold it is doubtful that the household cmIts of spinning 
and weaving were carried on primarily to clothe the family. Ap
parently for clothing} more thun for nny other group of goods, these 
families have eome to depend on ll1uchine-made products. 

Even though almost none of the materinl for clothing wns home
produced, n gren.t mnny garments were made nt home. Olothing for 
women and children, especinlly, wus mnde hom cloth bought nt the 
locnl store or from mail-order houses. rrable 32 shows that 15.5 per-

II SOllie o( the muterial appellring in ihis section hilS been deri\'ed (rolll the ("Bowing: LUNENIIEIIG, I,. I., 
CLOTIIING l:XI'}:NDITUIIES O}' }'Ailli FAlIlLIES IN KNOTT COUNTY, KENTl;CKY, com'.\RED WITH THOSE OF UlIll 
'AllILlES IN omEII LOCALITIES. 1..'npubiishcd mllSler's tbesis, George WllShinglon Uni\'. 
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cent of the expenditure for new clothing was for materials for the 
making of ~Ilrments. Since only the costs of the material are shown 
in this table, it is evident that as finished products home-made gar
ments played an even more important part in clothing the family. 
Knitting, in all but one case for family use and not for sale, was 
reported by 34 fnmilies. Home repairing of shoes, which was prac
ticed by almost half of the families, nlso helped to make the rather 
small cx-penditures go farther (table 16). The relu.tively small expendi
ture for labor and upkeep is further evidcnce of the amount of work 
done in these households in providing clothing. 

Second-hand clothing was a significant item due chiefly to the ex
change maintained by the Caney Creek Comniunity Center. Second
hand clothing was especially prominent in the purchases of the group 
wi.th value of living undcr $600, accounting (or 5.9 percent of total 
clothing expenditures. 

TABLE 32.-Average expenditure 1Jcr ,/lCr.~on jar clothing and the percentage devoted 
to new and second-hand clothing, to rcady-Io-wear garments, to clothing materials, 
and to labor and upkeep, by vallie oj currelllja/llily living, Knott COllnty, Ky. 

Distribution of dOlhing expenditure tllllong-

AveragoPer
clothin~

SOIlS No\\' clothing Sccol1!l-llIllId clothingValue oClh-ing cxpondistud turo /lcr Labor
ied I lind 

RClldr- Clothinl; ltco,ly- C'lothiol! upkccp
person 

Total ~rotaJto-wenT materials to·wcnr mllteriuls 

]\rumber Dollars Percent Percellt Percent Percent I'acclIt Percellt Percent 
Under $600 _______ ~6 15 93.S SO. i 13. 1 5.U 5.4 0.5 0.3$000 to $8\l\!_______ 460 20 Oi.3 70.0 17.-t 2.2 1.0 .3 .5 
$900 to $1.199..____ 403 2, 06. !) 82.0 1·1.:1 2.2 2.0 .2 .9 
$1.200 find o\"cr ___ 236 40 OS.S sa. I 15.4 _9 • i .2 .Ii 

A1L ________ --------l.lS5 ---
25 
--97•. , -S1.iI I5.51---;:U- 1.7 .2 .7 

L Persons who reportc..! totnl clothing c~\lcndi\llr\) hut who did not gi\"c.dctnils on ('Iot hill!; llUrchases. nnd 
lX'rsoos who rCl"ci\'c<l lillY gifts of CIOlhilll(. eXL-ept stockiugs, socks. hlln<lkcrchiefs, garters. Ilud tics wem 
excluded frolll this tllble. 

Table 33 shows avcrngc per capita expenditures for different types 
of clothing. Outerwear, which includes coats, suits, dresses, sweaters, 
and shirts, accounted for almost half of the expenditure. 

TABLE 33.-Average per capita expenditure jar specified types oj clothing, by value oj 
current family living, Knott County, Ky. 

A ,"erage per-cnpitn oXJ1Cnditur~ for-

PersonsValue 01 curront lamily Hying studicd I All cloth- HClld- Outer- Under Foot- I "\ce.cs
ing t wenr wenr w'Oar ~ sories 

Number Doliar., Dollnrs Dollars Dol/firs DoC/ars Del/an 
15 1 7 1 0

Under $6IJO___________.. ________ 
$600 to $89'J__..______....______ • 4~ 1 ~'O 1 !l 2 8 (I('l$900 to $1.19<J.-_________________ 403 25 1 12 2 9 1
$1,200 nnd o\·cr______..... ___ ... 2:10 40 2 22 3 12 1 

All groups_____________... -------------------- 
1.185 25 1 12 2 9 1 

I See footnote I. tablo :12• 

• Includes expcn(Uturcs for upkeep nn<l labor• 

• Less than 50 cents. 
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AVERAGE CLOTHING EXPENDITURES PER PFJRSON 

When clothing expenditures are analyzed according to age, sex, and 
marital status (table 34) striking differences in expenditures are 
found. Naturally the smallest expenditures were for the children. 
Up to 14 years of age there was no material difference in the amounts 
spent on clothing for boys and girls. From the ages 15 to 20, girls' 
clothing expenditure was slightly higher than boys'. There was a 
decided increase in the amounts spent for unmarried girls and for 
young men at 18 yeu.rs and over, with young men between 21 and 
23 renching the highest average expenditure, $67. Expenditures of 
$58 and $62 by unnlluried girls between the ages of 18 and 20 and 
24 and 26 were not ver'y different from the amounts spent by young 
men. The figure for the latteL' group Imty not be very significant, 
however, since there were only eight unmarTied girls between 24 and 
26 in this study. Average clothing expenditures for unmarried and 
widowed women were much lower than those for unmarried men 
27 yenrs of age and over. Even the men 60 yea,rs of age and over 
spent twice as much us women of the slime age. Expenditures for 
clothing by mUlTied women 27 Y<.'ll.I'S of age and Over were lower than 
those of the marri<.'d 1111'11 in the sn.me IIge groups. 

Other studies of farm fnmilies show the married women spending 
more for clothing thnn the mfllTied men lS (10). When clothing 
expenditures were so low us to allow for little beyond absolu te necessity, 
as in Knott C011nty, the ready-to-wear clothing of the men required 
more of the fnmily funds thnn the women's clothing which was 
usuully made nt home. 

J\iJost of the opel'l1tors and homemllkers in these families bought 
inexpensivc e1othing, even in major items sl1ch as suits and coats. 
Overcoats or Tuincoats were purchased by 45 operators during the 
yeur, with uu aVl'TUg'C prine of $5.:33 for the 43 ,vho'reported price. 
li'ifteen cost less than $;3, 20 between $:3 anci $10, 6 from $10 to $20, 
find. only 2 wen'· $20 und over. Suits for 59 operators ranged some
what higher: in price: 13 eost less than $5, 18 were from $5 to $20, 
24 wem from $20 to $40/ 2 were $45/ and 2 others were $52.75. Neltrly 
one in everT fOllr opemtors purehased a suit, and one Ollt of five 
pmehused Itn overeoat or raineoat during the year of the study. 
J\101'e than three-fourths of the coats cost less than $10. 

]i'ifty-six homemakers Teported that they purchased coats or capes 
during the yeaI' at an average price of $6.24. Thirty were under $5 
in price, 12 ranged from $5 to $10, 10 were from $10 to $20, and 4 
were from $20 to $25. The cheaper garments for the women prob
ably refer to lightweight wraps made at home, since for 15 a dollar or 
less was spent. 

The more expensive garments were purchased by families in the 
higher value-of-living groups. Coats for men in the group with value 
of living under $600 were reported as averaging $1.31 in price, while 
for the $1,200 and over group they averaged '$9.42 i suits averaged 
$10.33 und $25.22, Tespectively. A larger proportion of the higher 

" u, S. Deportment of Agriculture. Bureau of Rome Economics. Unpublished datn on clothing expendc 
iturcs of 1,42.5 farm fnmilies in 11 States. 
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value-of-living group purchased outerwear during the year. The 
same trend in price is apparent in women's coats and capes, though 
the difference is not so great, ranging from $3.46 for the lowest group 
to $9.31 for the highest. 

TABLE 34.-Average annual expenditures for clothing of s7Jccijied types by persons of 
different sex, marital status, and age 

Avcrngo expenditurc (or-

Mllritni sllltu. nnd SilX, lind Ilge Pcrsons I
(yellrs) Outcr tIndcr"\ii cioth· !lcad Foot Act'Cs·gar grlr

mcnts mcnls
ing' wear wear sflrios 

---------------- -'-----------
J\rnrriod men: J\tulllllt:r Dolla,. Dolla" Do/b"., J)ollarsUnder 2'-.__..__...____.• _. Dol/ars n~lI"r.,1 !!7 

24 til 2fl.._________________ __ I 21 o II 2 8 () 

'Zl to 2\l _.__ • __ • __ • __ • _____ _ ae 2 13 

21 to 23....______••_______ __ I 1:1 2 10 I 

i 5r1 

30 to <14 .._________________ __ Ii 37 Ii a la 

45 to .~9______..____ •_______ _ 8t1 :H 2 Ii 2 12


04 33 2 Ii 200 lind O\'cr __ ••__________ •• II
33 31 2 18 2 8Unmnrried JIlcn and boys:


Undcr 3..._____ • ____ ._..... 45 (i e'l 3 I 2 (ll

3 to 5.._____________________ 69 9 C') .j I 4 (3)
6 to 8______________________• 5i 12 (I) (I 1 .1 (3) 
9 to I L.___ . - ______ ..______ Oli 16 8 I II (I) 
1210 14 ____ • ____• ______.____ [.0 23 12 2 8 ('l
15 to 17__________ •____ . __... :18 ao 15 2 11 1 
18 to 20._______ ..._______ .__ 4:1 [,3 2 33 2 14 2 
21 to 2:1.__• __ ..___ ._________ 21 IIi a 4a :1 III 2 
24 to 211...______________ .. __ n 52 :lO -I 14 2 
27 to 2!l.______________ ...... 3 46 3 2,q :1 12 tl 
30 to 44..___________ ..__ .___ 10 .15 4 27 3 Ii .1 
45 to 59______• _____.....____ 0 . __ ...... ____ .... _•• ___ ...... _ ....__ ._.__...______ •••• _____ _ 
00 nnd ovcr _________..: ...__ 5 2S 1 Ii 1 9 (I) 

TotaL......... __ •• __ .... GI4 - 2S I I l_ 15 '- 21 9 1 


l\IBrried women: ------------.----------
Undor 21 ......__________ ... 6 31 (lJ ].I ·1 12 
21 to 2:1 ____ ..._____ • ____ .... U 2S 1:1 3 I 1 
21 to 20____ ...___••• __ ..... _ i2 27 II 4 11 (')

(3)2; to 2!l_...... _....... __ .... ii 211 II -1 10 
 (I) 
45 to 59.. __ • __.. __ • __ .______ 45 2·1 I I 3 9 'l 
00 nnd ol'er ......____ ... "" 12 1·1 (Il 5 1 8 

30 to 44____ ...___• ______ ••• _ S!l 22 10 2 n 

~') 
') 

Under 3___ • __ • __ .... _...... 28 0 (3) 2 2 2 
3 t'l 5................__..... .1fI 10 ('l 4 2 4 e'l 

Unmarried women nnd ~iris: 

6 to 8.........__________ .___ Oi 12 (3) 5 2 5 

9 to ll__...._........._____ • .12 15 (I) 0 3 II 
 (l('l
12 to 14_.____ ... ____ ..._____ .13 22 1 8 a 10 ('

(Il15 to 17.___......__ ._._••••• · 52 33 1 14 a 14 
1lR to 20................... __ 2\l 58 1 :11 5 JU 


21 to 2:1 ___ .......__.. __ ..... 14 +1 2 21 4 Ii 
 2 

.24 to 26.. __......._......... S 02 2 :15 5 19 (I) 

'Zl to 29_..... __ • __......._.. 3 23 1 1 I 2 .!l (I) 
30 to 41__................... 0 :13 I 14 ·1 J.I ('Ii
45 tn .~9..................... 3 a2 3 10 3 10 e 

00 and O\'or____........._... 11 13 (3) 5 2 0 (' 


Tot01......._...__ ....... -571--:;- --1---10-,---3-,---9-,--(3-)-


I See footnote I, tnbie 32. 

, Includes upkeep, repair, lind labor. 

I Less thlUl 50 cents. 


At the time of the survey, the field workers found many of the 
families neatly dressed, the mon in overalls and well-scrubbed blue 
shirts; the older women in long full skirts and wide, starched sun
bonnets, whether in the fields, in church, or on the trails. Some of 
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the younger women had adopted the mail-order styles of the year for 
dress-up occasions with skirts well above the ankles, smart straw ha.ts, 
a.nd high-heeled shoes. Most radical of all, some of the girls who 
rode up and down the hilly trails or worked in the fields wore overalls 
or white duck trousers. Apparently they regarde(l the efficiency that 
came with less cumbersome clothing worth the censure of some of the 
more traditionally minded of the community. 

It seems unlikely that clothing expenditures as low as $15 and $20 
per person, which were representative of more than half the families 
studied, could provide clothing adequate from the stnndpoint of health 
in a climnte as severe as thnt of the Appalachians. The children in 
many families were described as wenl'ing ragged, poorly cut, poorly 
made, and ugly clothing. The smaH children often wore only one 
garment, a dress, and in some familles nIl went barefooted even when 
the days were cold. A boy of 12 who llad no underwear, snid that 
he wore two shirts and an extra pair of overalls in the winter. One 
homemaker sllicl the boys did not weal' out mnny socks, ns they went 
barefooted in slimmer and wore boots wi thou t socks in the winter. The 
exposure to infections under such conditions also raises the question 
as to the adequacy of the clothing owned by some of the families. 

HOUSING 

KIND OF CONSTRUCTION AND SIlIE OF HOUSES 

The nverage money value of the houses visited was $343, ranging 
from one house valued at $20 occupied by a family of 10, to one valued 
at $7,000 housing a family of 7. In the 1930 census the vlllue assigned 
farm dwellings in Kentucky was $353 and the estimate for the southern 
ApPlllachillns WIlS $764 (23, p. 138). Housing conditions like those 
in Knott County were appllrently typical of the western and southern 
parts of the Appaln.chin.ns. 

The n.nnuall'cntal value of housing furnished by the fllrm averaged 
$34 for all families studied. The difference between the average 
value for the highest value-or-living group, $77, and that for the low
est, $20, indicates the great variation in the kind of housing. The 
average expen<liture of $5 for purchased housing represents payments 
for board by members of the families away from home part of the year. 

Most of the houses in the southern Appalachians are one-story 
houses of frame construction, but many log llOuses (pI. 1, B), built in 
earlier dnys, survive in various states of repair (17, p. 7). Among the 
228 .houses studied, there were 26 log houses and 12 that were partly 
frame and log. Though tllCre is much fine building stone available in 
the community, only one of the hOllses WIlS built of stone. No 
family in the highest vltltle of living group occupied a log house, 
though two were a combination of log and frame (table 35). Several 
of the fllmilies built new houses during the year. One, a rustic 
bungalow, WIlS planned Ilnd built with lumber from the forest by a 
farm operator, despite his lnnk of experience as a carpenter. Some 
of the old log enbins hll(L been improved by weather boarding, and 
were deseribed by the lield agents IlS reasonably comfortable Ilnd 
attrllctive llOtlles. Pi(ltuJ'es of typienl Knott Oounty homes appeared 
in an earlier pUblication (23, pp. 139-14.0). 

http:Appaln.chin.ns
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TABLE 35.-Type of construe/ion, finish of olltside walls, and average value oj house, 
by valve oj current family living, Knott County, Ky. 

Houses or- Houses with outsldo walls-
Average

Value or current rarollr nouses valuca
If,-ing studied :Framc Shab-WeU Other Weather- house

Framo Logs and bffrpainted finishes wornlogs painted 

J.Yrl1nhcr Nllmber Number l\"U71lber l\T'tJ·mbtr .'lumber /ltumbcr l'{"J.Hnber /JolioT8Under $00(1. _______________ 
22 15 tl I 2 1 I 18 III7

$600 to $890 ___________ ••••. u,; 78 11 II 13 11 2 ' 69 223 
$900 to $1.109 ••••_____ •• _•• 69 5i U a 15 9 3 42 :100 
$1,200 and over•• ___..... 1.12 30 0 2 21 2 1 '18 i 64 

~\U groups_._•••_••__ 228 180 20 32 51 23 7 Hi 343 
I 

I I house WB:; huilt or stOIlC. 
, Includes I uew Unl18illted house. 
I Includes 2 new unpainted houses. 

Most of the houses were wenther-worn or shabbily po,inted, only 51 
meriting the description of well painteu. Some of the houses were 
painted with a thin white paint, but nOlle were whitewashed. About 
half of the families with incomes over $1,200 had houses that were well 
painted, but virtually all of the houses occupied by the families in 
the lowest income groups were described as weather-worn (table 35). 

Two-thirds of the houses had shingle roofs. Composition and tin 
were also used, sometimes in combination with other materials. One 
house had hand-split shingles and anotl1er a slate roof. Zinc, asphalt, 
gravel, and board roofs were found in a few cases. Twenty-eight per
cent of the homemakers .reported that the roofs of their homes leaked. 

There were no cellars in 200 of the houses and only 10 houses, 9 in 
the highest value of living group and 1 in the next highest, had cellars 
with concrete or stone walls and concrete floors. The other 13 houses 
had cellars with earth floors and stone, board, earth, or concrete walls. 
This item was not reported in five cases. 

The sizes of homes varied as much as their values (table 36). The 
average number of rooms for the houses visited was 4.0. This figure 
is below the averages .reported for all of the regions studied by the 
President's Conference on Home Building and Home Ovmership 
(17, p. 7). 

Among the houses studied, there were 1 house with only 1 room, 
29 with 2 rooms, and 65 with 3 rooms. Ten houses had seven rooms 
or more. The smaller houses were in most cases occupied by those in 
the lower value of liying groups, and 110 fnmily in thevalue-of-living 
group of $1,200 and over occupied a house with less than three rooms. 
Since the families with higher values of living were in many coses the 
larger families, the average mmlber of persons in the household per 
room varied only slightly for the different value-of-living groups 
(table 36). 

In 70 percent of the houses studied there was more than one person 
per room, and in 18 percent there were more than two persons per 
room. Cases of overcrowding stich as are more often found in city 
tenements than in rural areas occuJTed among the families studied. 
A household of 11 persons comprising 3 genemtiolls lived in a 3-room 
house. A tenant family of eight perSOIlS occupied a two-room cabin. 
(Compare Wood, 29.) 
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TABLE 36.-Size of houses occupied by familie8, by value of current family living, 
Knolt County, K?/. 

Houses with Aver- AYcrBgo 
ago personsValuo of cUITonL family Houses rooms in house·HYing studiod 7 or 2 3 4 5 0 per hold per morerooms rooms rooms rooms rooms house roornrooms 

Number Number Number Number Numb~r Number Number NlLmbu ]l,Tumber
Under $600 ___ •__________ • 122 7 i 6 0 1 0 3.0 1.5$600 to $899. ______ •_______ 95 1:1 a8 27 11 4 2 3.0 1. 5$900 to $1.199_. ___________ 09 9 10 17 10 9 2 4,1 1.7
$1,200 Bnd over ____._._. __ 42 0 4 10 9 13 0 5.3 1.3 

Ali houses. ___ •_____ 282 29 05 ' 60 ao 2i 10 4.0 1.5 

1 1 bouse !lad only 1 rooUl. 

Since 95 of the 228 houses visited had 3 rooms or less, it is obvious 
that in these homes ellch room had to serve foJ' more thnn one function 
of living. All of the houses hlld a kitchen, hut in 120 houses the 
kitchen was used for eating fiS well as for preparinO' food. In 23 
houses the kitchen was used as a living room, and in 9 'flOuses it served 
fiS a bedroom. Thirty-three of the forty-two fnmilies with value of 
living of $1,200 and over had separate dining 1'OOI11S. Separate dining 
rooms we1'e found Ill110ng 4 of the 22 fnmilies in the lowest vlllue-of
living group, 36 of the 95 fmnilies with a value of living from $600 to 
$899, and 33 of the 69 families with vnlue of living from $900 to $1,199. 
Separate living rooms were even less frequent, occurring in only 23 
of the 228 cases studied. 

The interiors of many of the houses were in poor condition. The 
interior construction of the houses was reported as walls of rough 
boards in 49 houses. Eighteen had walls of planed boanl, and 42 
hlld wnlls of tongue-and-grooye ceiling bonrds and plaster walls. In 
20 houses the wnlls with rough boards were unfinished. Only 49 
houses had any rooms that were well pa,pered. NIany houses with 
some rooms well papered had others thn,t were shnbbily papered or 
papered with newspnpers. In 141 houses Illl rooms wp.re pupered with 
newspnpers, magazine, building, 01' wrn.pping pnper, or were slmbbily 
papered. The pI'evaiIing use of mngnzines Itnd newspapm's for wall 
covcring is indicated by the COllu.IlCnt of one homemnker. Asked if 
they borrowed mngllzin('s for relldmg, she answcl'Cd: "only to paper 
with." 

The floors oJ 213 houses were unpninted. Fifty-six houses had 
floors of double bOl1rds, 142 hnd floors of single boards, 24 had a com
hination of the two, IIntl the flooring of one h011se was not reported. 

Of the 222 hOl1s('s for which reports on windows were secured, 4 had 
no glass in fl.ny of their windows, and 7 hlld glass in some windows and 
wooden shutt('rs in oll1<'rs, or 110 coycring except; boards in winter. 
The remaining 211 hOllSt's hud glass punes in nIl windows. 

F;\Cll,I'l'n:f; 1'011 C(lOKING, HEATING, ,\NIl 1,IGII1'ING 

The kitchens in most of the homes were completely lllckiug in mod
ern conveniences. Only two houses Imd running water, both in the 
highest value of living group, and two others had pumps in the house. 
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The remainder depended on wells and springs from which water WfiS 
carried into the house. One hundred and eighty-two families obtained 
their water supply from wells and 36 from springs i 17 of these springs 
were reported to be dirty. Seven families had both a well and a 
spring. Two families in the lowest value of living group reported no 
water supply of their own find two others did not report. One ffimily 
said that their well was dug 125 yeurs ngo and wus walled halfwuy up. 
Oarrying in the day's supply of water is an important und regular 
part of routine. Only one fnmily carried water to the home from n 
distance of less than 10 feet. Fifty-nine fumilies carried wuter from 
10 to 19 feet, 77 fnmilies from 20 to 29 feet, 40 families from 30 to 39 
feet, and 11 fnmilies had to curry their wnter 40 feet and over. 

The cooking equipment in these kitchens was presumably stoves, 
since most families reported burning wood 01' coal, 01' a combination 
of them, for cooking. Only four families had the convenience of gas 
for cooking, and one family used wood and kerosene. The boiling 
of clothes was, as a rule, done in iron wash kettles in the yard in all but 
the coldest weather. One home with unusual equipment throughout 
had a gas flame under the kettle. 

The provisions for sanitation in the homes of the families studied 
were very poor. One hundred and sixteen, or 50.9 percent, of the 
farm families studied were without toilet facilities of any kind. 
Among the families in the lowest vnlue-of-living group, 81.8 percent 
had no toilets and among those in highest value-of-living group, only 
23.6 percent. One hundred and seven fnmilies had fin outside privy, 
and one family in the highest vulue-or-liying gmup hlld Iln inside flush 
toilet with a tile drnin to a strenm. The wuter supply was within 25 
feet of the privy at one house and between 25 and 50 feet at two 
houses. In 7 cases it WIlS between 50 n.nd 100 feet, in 51 cllses it WilS 
between 100 and 200 feet, find in 42 cases it WIlS 200 feet and OVCL', 

Eighty-four fnmilies reportcd drn.inago from the privy to the wIlter 
supply, ancL 42 reported drninage from the manure pile to the wutel' 
supply. In the majority of cnses the manure pile wns 200 feet 01' 

more from tho water supply. 'rho porous churacter of the soil, the 
narrow valley fioors, and the steep slopcs make it especiully neccssary 
to take precautions to protect the wntcr supply. 

Kerosene for lighting purposcs wns reported by 206 families, 
Eleven families, five of them in the highest yulue-of-living group, hud 
acetylene for light. Two families installed new acetylene plants at a 
cost of $350 and $400, respectively, during the year of the study. 1\ 
combination of kerosene nnd acetylene wus reported in four house
holds. One family used a combinntion of gasoline and kerosene 
lights, and one a carbide miner's lamp. Only three families used 
gas for lighting and 'two used electricity, all in the highest yulue-of
living group. The infrequcnt usc of gns for light, cooking, nncl heat, 
is especially significant in view of the existence of nnturnl gus in the 
county.

Houses were almost unhrersally heated byfircplaccs and cookstoycs. 
All of the families in the vaIue-or-living groups under $600 and from 
$900 to $1,199 hnd one or more fireplaces. Two fumiliesin the $600 to 
$899 group had stoves, and one hnd both stoves nnd fircpla(~es. 
Two families in the highest value-of-living group had houses heated 
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solely by gas fireplaces. One had three fireplaces and one stove, 
another had two gas fireplaces and two gas stoves, another two fire
places and a gas stove, and two others six fireplaces and an acetylene 
stove.. None of the houses had central heating. 

The houses varied as much in appearance as in other respects. Some 
of the families had spent much effort in keepin~ their homes clean and 
in supplementing poor construction by papenng with newspapers or 
installing weatherboard. Many homes had flower gardens and a few 
had well-kept lawns. Several of the houses on which considerable 
effort had been spent in improving the home and yard belonged to 
families in which the children had been away to school. Other home
makers, apparently discouraged by the lack of water and other con
veniences and by the interminable work involved in household produc
tion and housework for large families, had homes that were not, by any 
standard, clean. The observations of the field interviewers on this 
point sug~est that well-kept homes were more frequent among the 
families Wlth larger economic resources. 

HOUSlmoLD OPEIlATION 

Of the average value of $62, devoted to household operation, $37 
was the value of goods furnished by the farm. Fuel averaging $32 
in value for all families was furnished by the farm. This includes coal, 
wood, and, in a few cases, gas (table 17). In the highest value-of
living group, a small amount of ice was furnished by family labor or 
purchased, but most of the ffl.llli1ies used no ice. Household supplies 
were furnished and purchased in about equal amounts, the average 
value being $10 per family. 

Other household operating goods for which almost negligible average 
e:-.:penditures were made except in the highest value-of-living group 
were laundry, hired household help, telephone, carfare, stationery, and 
interest on family debts. Only one family had insurance on furniture; 
10 families had some expenditure for telephone, averaging $5.64; and 
34 fnmiIies used hired help for housework at an average cost of $20.51. 
In the lowest vnlue-of-living group one family had un expenditure of 
$4.00 for hired help, 24 families in the intermediate groups had expend
itures averaging $17.38, while in the highest value-of-living group 9 
families had expenditures for help averaging $30.71. In most cases 
household help was employed only for short periods when there was 
illness in the family. No expenditure was reported for several of the 
above items by families in the lowest value-of-living group. 

HOUSE Jo'UIlNISHINGS AND EQUIPMENT 

}i"rom the partial inventory of furnishings shown in table 37 it is 
apparent that few of the houses can be described as comfortably 
furnished, and some were without the most obviously necessary 
furnishings. One family's. entire furnishings consisted of one chair, 
two beds and bed furnishmgs, a bench, and two store boxes. One 
family of eight, living in a two-room house, had one bed. Kegs and 
benches were frequently used for chairs. In one poorly equipped 
household there were not enough dishes and spoons to suppiy each 
child, so all ate from the main dish. Another family had no forks. 
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Expenditures for furnishings averaged $17 for the year for all fami
lies (table 17) .. The average of $9 spent by the families with value of 
living under $600 provided only the simplest items. Even the average 
expenditure of $35 reported by the group Itt the highest level of living 
was small. 

TABLE 37.-0wnership of furnishings and equipment, by value of current family 
living, Knoll County, Ky. 

Average number of Itoms owned Fnmllles owning specified Items 1 by families owning some 

FllIllilles with vnlue of FamlIJes with value of 
IIving- Ih'ing-

Item Ali Ali ,
fllmi· fllllll· 
lies Un· $600 $Il00 $1,200 lies Un· $600 $000 $1,200 

der to to nnd der to to and 
$tlOO $S\1Il $I,II}1) ovur $600 $S99 $1,199 over 

No. No. No. No. No. No, No. No. No. No. 
Tables other tbnn kitchen tnhles •. 1·17 Ia oa ·17 3·' 1.4 1.2 1.3 1.4 1.7 
Desks............................ , 14 0 0 1.3 0 1.0 1.0 1.7 
Straight chairs................... 227 22 05 00 41 0.(1 fi. :\ O. () 0.0 8.8 " " Rocking chlllrs ................... 15i 1a 112 44 a8 1.6 l.fi 1.4 1.5 2.0 

Deds, double .................... 228 22 ur, 00 42 4.1 :U 3.8 4.3 n.3 

Deds, single ................... "•. lifj 2 20 20 1a 1.1 1.0 1.0 1.1 1.2 

Cblldren's crlhs.................. 12 1 0 :.1 3 J. () 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 

Mattresses............... "_, ...... IUS 'J5 112 01 41) a.o 2.0 2.4 3.2 a.7 

Straw or corn·husk beds......... 114 7 fiO 31i 10 2.4 1.0 2. [, 2 •. J 2.4 

Fet\ther beds..................... HiS 15 70 40 27 2.0 2.2 2.U 2.8 3.·t 

Plilows...................... 22·1 22 05 117 ·10 H.!l 0.1 7.n 8.' • 11. II 

Dolsters...................... :::: 58 20 24 10 2.1 I.a 1.8 2.3 

~ 

2.0 

,11Sheets.......................... 223 21 117 8.S 11.0 7.~ 0.0 11.0 


131ankets......................... 201 17 8:1 nn :m (J,S ·1.1 H 0.1 8.0 

Quilts............................ 227 22 05 Ill) 41 20. J lfi.O 17.7 18.4 30.7 

Window curtnins................. IllS 17 81 00 -In O. J :l.7 4.8 0.2 0.7 

Window shades.................. 127 f> -10 ·10 3:! 5.2 a.-1 a.s 6.0 7.8 

Floor co\'erings.................. "0,. 1 20 27 2·1 (') ('l ('l (l) (') 

Clocks........................... 207 21 87 no ao I" 1.1 1.1 l.a 1.0 


" 0-' 

1 1 family dlt! not report on having tnhlcs, straight chairs, ~Inglo heds, lIIuttresses, pillows, nnd quilts, 
and 3 fumilies did 1101, rcport on hllvlng sheets and window cnrtains. 

1 A verngo number not reported hecause o[ vnriutlon In type nnd size o[ lIoor coverings. 

Table 38 shows the number of families making certain purchases 
and the average expenditure for the families making expenditures 
where that information WitS available. 'Where the information was 
not clearly separable a miscellaneous classification has been used. In 
reporting expenditures for household furnishings and equipment in 
some cases, lump sums were given for a number of items, making it 
impossible to ascertain average expenditures for individual items. In 
one extreme case, one family reported a $200 expenditure for furniture 
without giving details. 

The largest number of families purchased textile furnishings: 
sheets, pillowcases, towels, tablecloths, or oilcloth, and materials for 
!luilts and curtains. Rugs were purchased by SLX families, and 
lInoleum or felt base floor covering by eight. The average expenditure 
for the families reporting purchasing price for such floor coverings 
was $12.88 and $9.96, respectively. Fruit jars, lids, and rubbers 
used for the preservation of food, were purchased by 103 families 
at an average cost of $3.94. 
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TABLE 38.-Families making expenditure.~ during the year for householdjurnishings 
and equipment and average amount of expenditure by families reporting amount 
jor specified types of purchases, ](nott County, Ky. . 

F iii \ Averageam es expenditure 
Furnishings and oquipment making by families 

some • reporting
purchase 0 amount spent 

Household textiles: NU11Iber Dol/ars
, 8 2.78~r~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~::~::~:::~~~:~~::::::::::::::::::::::~:~::::::::::::~:::: 6 12.99 

Materials for aunts and hired labor for making quilts ••• _._ •••••_•.••.•••••_. 69 4.98 
Sheets and pil.owcnses.••__•••••••_•••_••_••_•.••••••••..._.••••••••_._•••••• , 146 4.18 
Tablecloths. _. __•• __ •••__ ••••_••••••••••••• __•••••••___.•._•••••_•..• __••••• 38 1. 34 
Towels. __••• __ ••••••_____•••••_•••••••_____••••_. , __.",_•.- •••• __•.- ••••••• 54 .98 
Window curtains ..._•••_••_._.__••••••,. __•___._._•••_•..•••••••••.••••••••• 42 2. OS 
Oilcloth........................._•••••..••_...._..•••___..._._ ••• , _., ...... . 49 1.06 
Rugs••,_..__ ••••••_••••••._•••_........._._••••••••_••.••• __••_•••.••••••••• , 6 12.88 
Linoleum and felt·base 1I00r covering.........._...._•••••••. _••_•••..•.•..•• , 8 9.96 
Other textiles and types of textiles not reported seporately ••. _••••••••..••_. 12 4.56 

Furniture: 
Li ving·room furniture._ •.•._._•._._ •____.•..•••_. _._•.•_••••••••.._•••••••.• 4 46.25 
Tables. _•.••••••••••_................_.__•._......_•.. __•••••••___ • _ •• _ •••.. 3 6.00 
Choirs •• _ •••_••••••_••••••.•••_••.•• __.._. _. __........................_...... 4 7.50 
Deds._ ••_._•••••• ______•_._•._. •••••••••••••••••••••••..••.•.•••••... 

, 38 fumllies IOlIde purchllscs hilt did not report amount of expon(liture separatoly. 

___._._ 
Springs•.•••••_••.•••••_.•_..•••_..............._•••••._••_••••____••••••••.. 
Mattresses__ ._...•__•••_•.••••.•••••."" ._._•.••••• , .........._............ 
Dressers, chiffoniers._ •.•_.•..••_••.••• __., •..•••••.• , ......._••••_•••••••••. 
Other furniture and typo of furniture expenditure 1I0t reported separately •._ 

J~ } 
15 

112 
8 

314.53 

17.96 
35.17 

lJOU~~~~I~~~~~~\~\~~~~'~~.~'~~~::i~~~~e~.~:~__................ _..................... 4 38.63 
Kitchen cabinets........................._•.• __•••••••_•• __ .. _......... ,_ •• 
Stovcs and ranges....................... _.............. - .- .••• _....... -- •. 
Dishes. __ ••• __ ...... _•••••••••••••.•. __ ......... _......... _•.•.•. ,,,,_,, .- ••• 
Clocks __......_........................ ... •........ - ........ -........ . 
Fruit jars, lids. and rubhers....... .•• ..... ___ •.•. ". 
Kitchen utensils ........ ___ .•.• , ____ .. ...- - •.•. " --... • .. 
Washtubs........... ............. . .•. •.• . __ • _. -.... _.............. . 

2 
412 
25) 

2 
10:1 
I!I 

.} iO 

43.00 
:l2.40
a.3O 
2.00 
a.94 
3. iO 
1.20 

Washboards..................... _•••. __........................ _.... " .. 
·Wringers_••••• __ .... _..... _-... _.. - .• -..•... _ - .... - . -. _ "-- .. ,, •..• '--1 
Irons._.......... _.................. _.. " -" ..... " ... ". " . 
Screens and scrcoll wire ___ ... __ '. _" _" .............. . 

'II 
I 
!l 
:J 

.65 
JO.OO 
4.51 
:1.00 

Mlscelluneous IIrticles 111111 t.ype of expclI(liture 1I0t "cllOrted """ ... . ·In 2. Ii 

, ~ families IIl1,de Ilurchases hut did 1I0t. n'llort 1I1110Ullt of expenditure sepllmtcly. 
, I family 11111(10 purehases but did 1I0t report II1110unt of expellditure sepllrnt.cl~·. 
3 Average for 10 fllmilies purclmsinll I or more (If these types of i'rtieles. 
, Includes 2 jami1ies pUrchasing rnn~es wit.h purchnso of IIcetylene system. 

The total amount spent by individual families for household 
furnishings nnd equipmcnt will perhaps give a better picture of the 
extent to which they were able to mn,ke replacements and additions 
to their household goods during the year. A distribution by amount 
spent shows that 15 families purchased 110 household goods during 
the yenr, 41 spent less than $5, and in 59 families household goods 
purchased cost between $5 and $10. There were 95 families with 
expenditures rt111ging from $10 to $49. Only a few mnde purchases 
of furnishings nnd equipment above that nmount. Ten families 
spent from $50 to $74, and 6 spent from $75 to $99. One family in 
the $900 to $1,199 value of living group spent from $125 to $149, and 
one family in the highest vnlue of living group spent $200. Nearly 
half of the fnmilies making purchases above $25 were in this group. 

A number of the homes hl1d home-made furnishings and 55 families 
reported additions of home-made articles during the year. In some 
cuses fUl'l1ishings were weH made and carefully finished; in others they 
were primitive and crudc. One family had two long logs smoothed 
off and pegs put underneath for benches to use at the table. Another 
hnd a crude but serviceable home-made table. Other home-made 
furniture found ill a few homes include desks, porch settees, cup
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boards in which quilts were ke~t, a book rack, wall shelf, and chairs. 
Some of these were very old. There is some llative skill for furniture 
making in the moun tams, especially among families who have made 
furniture for generations. 

The women contribut("d home-produced furnishings in the form of 
hooked and woven rugs; homespun blankets reported were in one 
instance made from pure wool from sheep owned by the family. 
Another homemaker had wool ready for blankets which she was saving 
until their new home was completed, and a few had hand-woven 
coverlets. Pillows were made from goose feathers by the home
maker in some instances. Sheets, pillowcases, and curtains were 
frequently made by the homemakers from purchased materials. 
Some of the homemakers decorated their curtains with edgings of 
color or lace or applique. The use of home-made furnishings was 
apparently most frequent among the families with low incomes. 

TUANSPOR1'ATION 

Few of the families spent anything for transportation facilities used 
only for family business or pleasure. Transportation of an average 
value of $22 was reported as part of the money value of current 
living, but only an average of $1 was money expenditure and the 
remainder the value of transportation furnished by the farm. 1-Ioney 
expenditure for transportation was reported by only a few families 
and in most cases represented payment of carfare to schools outside 
the community and for other fairly long trips. 

Family use of farm mules, horses, and automobiles was classified 
as transportation furnished by the farm. Only two of the farms had 
trucks or automobiles, and they were very old ones, but all except 18 
of the 228 operators owned a horse or a mule. The horses and mules 
were used for farm and family business, but, since the family with 
more than one horse or mule was exceptional, family use could not 
claim the farm animal on many occasions. Long kips by foot from 
one community to another were reported by many families. 

PEIlSONAL CARE 

Purchases for personal care were limited to hair cuts and toilet 
supplies. The average expenditure of $4 for the group represented 
0.4 percent of value of current living, even less than education or gifts 
to persons outside the family. Avemge expenditures made by the 
group with value of living of $1,200 and over,. though not large, were 
four times those made by the group at the lowest level. Even the 
families at the highest level devoted only 0.5 percent of the value of 
current living to personal care. 

MEDICAL CAllE 

The families devoted 3 percent of their total value of living, or an 
average expenditure of $29, to medical care. The average expendi
ture for the 171 families who received medical care during the year 
was $38.56. 

Table 17 shows larger expenditures for medical care in the higher 
than in the lower value-of-living groups. The families with value of 
living under $600 and from $600 to $899 averaged $14 and $15, 
respectively, and the group from $900 to $1,199 averaged $20. Those 
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with value of living of $1,200 and over averaged $81. rrhis average 
is influenced by' the inclusion of one case with an expenditure of 
$1,102. Even If this exceptional case is omitted, the average for the 
group is still much higher than the averages for the groups at lower 
levels. The proportions of families reporting expenditures for med
ical care were also larger in the higher than in the lower value-of
living groups, ranging from 71 to 77 percent in the groups with value 
of living under $1,200 unci to 86 percent in the group with valuc of 
living of $1,200 und over. 

The medicul care included dental work averaging $19.86 done for 
66 fnmilies; treatmen t by nn oculist or glnsses purchased by 28 
families at un uverage cost of $6.77; doctors' fees 01' purchased medi
cine for 135 families at an nvel'llge cost of $22.91; hospital and nursing 
expenses for 11 families averaging $113.68. 

Transportation costs, necessary in connection with illness, were 
reported by 17 fttmilies ut nn uverage of $21.28 nnd were included with 
other health expenditures. Eleven families had accident nnd henltlt 
insurance uveraging $20.23, in most cases deductions from mine wages 
to cover medicnl expenses in cnse of uccident. In some cases the 
deductions for insurnnce were as high ns $1 u week. It is possible, 
however, thnt reports on this point were not complete. Forty-one 
families who reported income from work: in mines reported no insur
nnce deductions. No information on the proportion of mines in this 
locnlity which mnde insurance deductions is available . 

.Average costs tell little of the burden of medical cnre in u few cases. 
Costs varied from $2 for medieine for the trentment of dysentery 
without seeing u doctor .to one CtlSe of a serious operation for u fttrm 
operator which cost $1,102, including $100 for transportntion. Sixty 
fnmilies spent less thnn $10 for medicnl care, 30 spent from $10 to $19, 
46 from $20 to $49, 24 from $50 to $99, and 11 hnd medicnl costs of 
$100 ttnd over. 

If the llealth expenditures of the group nre considered as a whole, 
nncI the distribution nmong different fnmilies analyzed, the uneven
ness with which the burden of medical expenditures fell on members 
of the group becomes even more apparent. Twenty-five percent of 
the families had no expenditure for IlCnlth. The 26.3 percent of the 
fumilies who hnd expenditures under $10 paid 3.5 percent of the 
medical bill of the group; the ]3.2 percent with e:xpenditures from $10 
to $19 paid 5.8 percent of the totnI; the 30.7 percent of the fnmilies 
w110 spent from $20 to $99 paid 45.9 percent of the group's medicnl 
bill; while the largest burden, 44.8 percent of the totlli cost, was met 
by the 4.8 percent of the families who had expenditures of $100 nnd 
over. Although the majority of cases of lnrge eA1Jellditllres for health 
were in the llighest vulue-or-living group, one famil.V with a vnllle of 
living under $600 had medicnl expenses between $75 and $100, and 
two families in each of the $600-$899 and $900-$1,199 groups had 
expenditures of over $1 00. 

The illness for which medical cnre was most frequently required 
in the families studied ~was childbirth and complicu.tions of childbirth, 
which was reported in 33 cuses. In addition, them were 8 cases of 
illness which mn.y have been closely related to the efl'ects of child
bearing. Pneumonin, tuberculosis, nnd miner respiratory discuses, 
were reported in 15 cases, conttlgious diseases in 6 cnses, and accidents 
in 5 cases. 
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Since total family medical costs were given together, it is often 
impossible to allocltte costs to individual illnesses. "Where gi\Tcn as 
a sepamte item the cost of childbirth ranged from $3 to $25, with $.5 
fl'cquently given. The low fee is due to the frequent lise of midwives 
for confinement cases. Scvel'lll homemakers stated thlLt midwives 
had attended them at childbirth, find. it is likely that midwives were 
used in many other cnscs. 'I'he fOUl' women ill the fnmilies studied 
who were midwives also gnye evidence of the prtldi(·(·g employed by 
Knott County midwivcs. Olle woman, 90 yen,rs of' ngc, J'eported 
that she had delivCI'ed ] ,4M bn.bics nil told. Another who had no 
training lIj list the calling", sllid that she usuully delivered n,t hmst 
one bnby 11 ·week. H(,I~ fee WIIS fl'olJl $3 to $5, but oftt'n she WIIS not 
paid. Her only equipment witS 11 puil' of seissors. Anotht'l' home
milker said. thllt hOI' gl'itlHimothcl' tnught hel' to deliver bnbips only 
(j yelH'S before. She wodwd f\JI' () miles Iu'oulld Illld lwei sellt in 
almost 100 birth certifieH tt'S, Hnl' Npripmell t wns nlso very selin t, 
and she repol·ted that she sometimosllsed bode acid in the baby's 
eyes. 

'I'hough mentioned in connection with money expenditures for 
henlth in only two cnses, tl'llehoJl11\. wns noted in II. Jlumbe/' of fnmilies. 
The children ill two fnmili('s W{'lIt to tlle Fodeml llospitnt ill Hieh
mond, Ky., for trentment. The two older boys in on~ of these families 
w('J'e cured, but nnother boy wns Tleady blilld ill one eye. Th(>iL' 
mother hud a sepnrute towel for ench member of the fnmily und the 
lIurse thought thnt she hnd kept the YOllllger children fl'OJll getting 
trnchoma by tnking the l1ecessllry precautlOns. In illlother family 
the children were lIot sent to the clinic but had been provided with 
specinl sonp nnd ointment. 

It is probnble that these fnmilies received less medical attention 
for the money they spt'nt than would 11Iwe been true of families 
living in more prosperous regions who spent the SHme amollnt (8). 
Tho smnllnumber Ilnd innccessibility of doetorR nnd the lack of public 
fHcilities for maintttining health mnde ('osts mueh higlwl' thnl1. in ill'ban 
communities. ]n some fnmilies, the low stllndards of' sanitation, the 
laek of knowledge of methods of lwnlthful living, and the npnthy 
toward impro\'(ullellts mnde it, unlikely that the)~ woro making the 
best use of even the SCllnt fn('ilitics tWililnhle. 

ImCIlEA'J'ION. mUD/NG ]\UTt:nIALS, 'l'OIlACCO 

The money expenditure fOI' nil reel'Oatioll or leisure-time netivitios 
and tobnct'o for aU families I1vernged $19, 01' 2 pnl'et'llt of the total 
Ihring. There wns 11 slight inCl'eHse in the nmOllnt spent by ellch 
vn1ue of living group from the lowest to the highest, hut there wus 
virtually no difrerence in tho propoL·tioll of vulue of living devoted to 
these activities. 

E~l)enditurcs for sports, Tlldios,l11usicnl instruments, concerts, mov
ing pictures, dnnces, picnics, itnd other social glltherings, nnd hobbies 
such ns pbotogrnph;v were smull nnd vlll'ied eonsidemhly within the 
group. No expenc:.lturcs whatever for rcel'cntion of this type were 
reported by 145 families, nnd only 2 fnmUies ill the lowest vitlue-of
living group hnd such expenditures, Tho nvemge for these 2 families 
was $3. A larger proportion of fnmilies in eneh of the other value-of
living groups participated, giving It tot:ll tL\Teruge of $12.76 for the 83 
families mnking some expenLlitmes for this kind of recreation. Forty
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two families had expenditures livernging $5.61 for concerts and moving 
pictures, 35 fmllilies ltvernged $2.27 on sports and toys, 23 families 
hnd yaclition expenditures avel'llging $\3.47, 20 participated in 
picnics and dances Itt all uveruge yendy cost of $1.80, and 15 purchased 
phonogrn,phs or records lit nn livel'llgc expenditul'O of $23.52. Pho
togrnphy avcmgec! $3.27 fOI' ] 3 fmnilies. Only 2 families in the highest 
vnlue-of-living gl'Oup . lwei expenditures for rnd.io during the y.ear, 
avernging $1.25. Tlus group nlso lind expenditures for vacatIOns 
nenr1y fo'llr times ns In.rge ns the others. 

The numb('I' of musical instrullwnts owned by these families, 156, 
indiclites the very genernl interest in music ill these communities 
(table 39). The presence of' so mn.ny phonographs is somewhat sllr
pl'ising, in view of the geneml impression thllt home-made music is 
the rule in mountnin gatherings. 

The field ngents who visited th('se fnmilies reported Ii general 
interest in music.. Revcl'nl families had reputations llS musicians and 
knew old bn,llnds whieh had lwell hnndcd down fOl' generations. The 
settlement sehools :ll'e Int(,l'estNI. in the prcservn.tion of the English 
bnllnds which "lcre found in the county whell Lhe first ten.chers from 
beyond the mountnins crune lip Tl'OlIb1<'soll1e Cl'Cek. This interest 
hilS nided ill keeping nlhTe the (,lIsf:om of group singing as nil important 
recrcnLionnlllcti\'ity. 

TAlII.E 39.-It'amilies ownhlU 'lIIl1S1:cal inSlr1l'lI1cnl.~, by value 0/ current/amily living, 
J\'IIO/t Couniy, K1/. 
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A number of fnmilics Rubseribcd to ncwspn,pers, farm and house
hold mnguzincs, unci other publications. There were 101 families 
tnkillg some publiC'H.tioll. Thirt.'y-<,ight families took 1 paper or 
magazine, 21 took 2,20 took:3, nnd 20 took 4 or more. Of the lutter, 
there were 2 with 7, 2 who receiycd 8, and 1 hn,d subscriptions for 13. 
Two fnmilies rc('ei\'cd pnpers ns gifts, 2 received maps with their 
subscriptions, and 2 obtnilled tlwir subscriptions with the purchase 
of spectacles 1'01' $1.98. The pilpel'S usually recchred were local papers 
from neighboring counties find ngricultlU'nl and women's journals. 
One fa.mily took n. Qineinnnti pn.per, nnd nnother borrowed n. Louis
ville paper from a brother on the same bmnch. The proportion of 
families rccei\'ing papers wns grea.test in the two highest value-of
living groups. Onl.Y one fnmily in the lowest value-or-living group 
received more thnn Olle pn.p<'r. 

~tfllgazill('sl'flnging froni the populn.r story magnzines to those deal
ing with. LI'a.\'l'.l find nnw" wcm borrowed from neighbors or from the 
schoollibrnry by 22 fnmilies. '1'110 nationnlly known women's home
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makin~ magazines reached a few of the families. Books of fiction 
and BIble stories, school books, histories, Ilnd othel'S not reported, 
were borrowed by 11 totnl of 49 fl1milies~ The Jllajority bOlTowed 
fiction. Again a greater proportion of the families in the highest 
value-of-living groups borrowed books. 

Tobacco, used by both men and women, accounted for $13 of the 
$19 average spent for l'Ccren,tion. In ndditioll, tobacco vn.lued at an 
average of $2 per family was fu]'nished by the farm. 

FOUl\IAI, EDUCATION 

Expenditures for formn.l eclucn,tion (table 17) averngecl $10 for n11 
families. Expenditllres for JOl'.lnnL educution, Tunging from less than 
50 cents to ovel' $500) wcre rep(H'ted by 125 of the families studied. 
ApproAimately threc-fourths of the fmnilies had children of school nge. 
Ninety-four fnmilies had expenditmes under' $5, 10 fnmilies had 
expenditures from $5 to $24, 16 families had expenditurcs from $25 
to $99, and 5 had expenditures of o\'er $100. In most cnses, and 
especially in the cases where smnll amounts were spent, books and 
other supplies were the only pUJ'chnses. 

The five families with expenditures of ovcr $100 are worthy of 
indi\-iduill comment. Foul' of them hnd two or more children in 
school. One fnmily with It son tlnd n dtlughtcr n t Bercn had expenses 
for forml11 education totaling $515. Another family, spending $450 
on educl1tion, hnd fL grown dnughLer in a. teachers college, nnother 
daughtcr at the Cnney Creek Community CcnLel' School, and two 
daught('I's in n local school. A fnmily -with It dllughtel' at Berea paid 
nIl of her expenses totaling $162. T\\-o other fruuilies with expendi
tures of $137 and $126.50 hnd childn'n nt the Jlindmall School and 
at Beren" Foul' of these Ii\-e fnmilies were in the group with vHIlie of 
living of $1,200 and OYOI', and olle was in the $000 to $1,199 group. 
The relath'cly jow expendittu'es for families wi til two children awn,y 
at school indicate thnt in some cases the children wel.'e wOTking fol' 
their room and board. 

Sons and dnughtel's from S of the 228 faluilies were ill college Itt the 
time of the study, n.ltbough in n, few cns(,s in whic-h they wer!' in most 
pnrt self-supporting their' expendi LUl'es were not roported by the 
families intel'yiewed. Thrce WCl'C in normnl sehool", fOUl' fit colleges 
in Kentucky, and one at the University of Kentucky. 

Only four families in the lowest vnllle of' living group 11Ilcl expe~l~li
tures for formnl education and nil were under $5. Forty-five fnnnhes 
in the group with -values of living from $GOO to $809 IHHl exp(mditul'cs, 
but for 40 of these the cxpenditure \Vns uncleI' $5. Forty-threc families 
in the $900 to $1,199 group iHld expenditures for education. ~[ost 
of them were less tlum $5, but Gspent from $25 to over $100. Tllll'ty
three families in the highest value of living group had cxpenditures 
for education; 20 were under $25, anel 13 ranged from $25 to over 
$100, The expenditures fOl' ecluctttion iucreasccL in total amOllnt, in 
amount spent by individual families and in the proportion of ffu:nilies 
in the value of living group making expenditures, as vnlne of living 
increased. 

Although some attendance at school was fairly general, the periods 
of attendance were short (table 40). Only 7 operators reported no 
schooling, while 41 homemakers bad never attended school. Two sons 
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and two daughters were reported as having llad no schooling, but 
three of them were so 1l1mdicnpped as to make attendance impossible. 
Thirty-eight operators and sons and 35 homenll1kers and daughters 
reported l('ss than 8 months' schooling. Three-fifths of the operators 
find sons lind nlmost fiS mnny of homemaker's and daughters had at
tended school for the equivalent of less thall 7 year's (56 months). 
The influence of the new schools in the count.y is shown by the longer 
periods of schoolnttl'lHlnnce J'<,port<,d by the young<'r children. Table 
40 nlso shows thnt the dllughters were receiving education much mOre 
ll(~nrly equn.! to tha,t given the sons thnn hnd been true when the 
operntors and homemakers were of school uge. 

TABLE 40.-Sc/tool 	a/lCl!(iallcc of operators (InrI SOilS fl1/rI homemakers and dn.uuhlcrs 
1(j years of aue mid over, Knoll COllllty, /(y. 
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For most; of tlte opcrators and homemakers, whose periods of school 
attendance were short, there wus lit.tle relationship between length 
of school attend unce nnd the. value oC living of theIr fnmilies (tables 
41 and 42). 'rhe families of the 39 opcmtors who had the equivalent 
of more thnn 7 yellrs of school attendance, however, had a higher 
ILvel'nge vn.lue of li \ring tha,n those in which the opemtors had less 
formal education. The relationship between the education received 
by the child. 16 years of nge and over who had the most education 
uncI the level of living is fnil'ly marked (table 43). The higher value 
of living nccompnnying more school attendance is especially noticeable 
for the fumilies in which a child had the equivalent of 9 or more 
year's (72 months) of school nttendance. 

It is impossible, however, to sny which of the factors, education or 
level of living, WIlS cn.use nnt! which drect. Some of the families with 
larger' economic resources kept their children in school longer than 
the families with less resoUl'ces. In other cuses, especially among 
families with olclel' children, substantial contributions to family liying 
were received fl'om the childl'(~n whose education had been more 
adequate than that of their parents. These contributions were in 
the technique of farming and of homemaking, M well as in money. 

http:lIwlll.hs
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TABLE 41.-Relalion.~hip of farm operator'.~ .~chool a/lcndaTlc(J and average vallie of 
current living per fll'mily ancl1JCr capila, Kllon Cou.n/.y, Ky. 
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TABLE 42.-Rclnlionship of IlOl1Ielll(lkcl".~ .~('hor!l 1l11l'w1i1llCC onll average volllc of 
cllrrent Uvillg 1J1:r fnlllily (l'/lrl1J1'1' capila, Knott COllnly, Ky. 
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TARLJ'} 43.-Relationsitip of schuol attendance of the chillZ 16 ycars and over in 
economic family 1cilh 'I/lo.~t fOTl/wl (Oil Ilea/ion (wd. averaglJ valuc of cltrrent living 
per family and per capil(l, Knoll County, Ky. 
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48 to 55.......... 14 7.4 925 J25 1j 

l(}1 to 111..:..... S 7.0 1.31l3 100 
Mlooa....__.... 22 6.0 932 165! J12ormore....__ Ii. 5.4 1,287 2.18 
IH to 71.......... 26 0.2 897 Hr, II l----------- 
72 to 79........... \) 0.:1! 1,0\\-1 1m 1. Allftlluiltes..\ H51 11.4. 1,035 J02 


I 111 81 fnllllli~s lh~ru wns no r:hll,1 10 yt'lIrs lind oltler lind (or 2 fnll1i1i~s wilhchildroll JU nnd over their 
~chool IIUQntlllllcc wns not f(·POrl('(1. 

A number of difl'ercnt nttituc\cs toward education were found among 
these families. Some fnmilies surmounted greut difHculties in order 
to get their children to school. Occasionally Il, fll.lnily was encountered 
in which even the ndults had been in school recently. Others kept 
their children ut home because they lacked energy or money to denI 
with problems of trnnsportu.tion Ilncl clothing', Ol' because they thought 
it necessary to have the children help with~thc work of the farm and 
household. 

http:s~hof.ll
http:2�lto.Il
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CONTRIBUTIONS AND GIFTS TO PERSONS OUTSIDE THE FAMILY 

Gifts and contributions, recorded in table 17, avernged $7 for all 
families. Some of the gifts were to persons related to the fnmily but 
living away from home and independently, as in one case, when a 
grown son was away at school. Contributions to community organi
zations, entered in tables 17 and 18 under community welfare were 
negligible. 

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS 

The cost of funerals is included in table 17 with misceUaneotls items. 
Although there were 11 deaths reported in the fnmilies studied during 
the year, funernl expenses fLvernged less than 0.1. percent of total value 
of living for the entire group. The avernge for the 10 families report
ing costs was $29. There was no professionnl undertaker in the 
county in 1929-30, and it was the custom for some member of the 
family or n. close friend to make the corri.n. Funeml expenses, then, 
consisted largely of purchases of material and lining for the coffin. 
Funeral meetings, which often took plnce some time after burial 
and which were socinl gatherings as weHas ceremonies, were described 
by severul families. 

Pn.yments for life insnmnce, inasmuch as they represent a plan for 
providing future income, hn.ve been included with savings in this 
study. These amounts, therefore, do not appear in tnbles 17 and 18, 
but are PfU't of the nvel'l1ges dealing with changes in net worth which 
appenr in tnble 44. Beclluse of the geneml interest in life-insurance 
payments, however, the following annJysis hns been included. 

Only 48 of the fnmilics studied cUlTied some life inslll'l1nce. The 
nyerage payment fOI' these 48 families wns $24.63, and, for the entire 
sample of 228 fnmilies, $5.18. Twenty-six fnmilies hnd insurance 
provided by n, fratcrnnl nssociatioll for which they pnid $10.50 tl, your 
nnd nnnuni dues of $1.50. Only four fnmilies ill tho lowest YHlue of 
living group had insul'Ilncc und 1111 had the $10.50 typo. Nine families 
in the $600 to $899 group mode insuronce pn,ymcnts avel'llging $25.74, 
]8 fnmilies in the $900 to $1,199 mnde lLVernge pnymcnts of $16.22, 
and 17 fnmilies in the group with ynlue of living of $1,200 and over 
paid an ovcrngc of $36.20 for illsul'l1nce. The proportion of fnmilies 
hnying insurnncc wns gren,ter in the two highest vnlue-of-liying groups. 

Classifying the fnlllilies by the nmount of thcir pnyments for life 
insurance, 28 fnmilics had pnyments for instll'l1T1ce of less thnn $20, 13 
families hnd pnyments from $20 to $39,4 families hnd payments from 
$40 to $74. Tiu'ec fumilies puicL from $75 to $99 for insurance. 

CHANGES IN NET WOUTH 

For the most part, this study denlt with the goods and services 
avnilable for family living during the year for whieh the dnta were col
lected. This emphnsis on ourrent living was chosen ns that which 
would best depict the level of fllmily living attnined. Goods cur
rently consumed do not, however, afford nny mensure of change in the 
positIon of the fnmily in relntion to its pnst und future economic 
stutus. Table 44, therefore, presents averuge changes in net worth. 
The net worth, or difference between assets and liabilities, was com
puted for each family for the beginning and end of the year, and the 
difference between the net worth for the two periods recorded. 
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Changes in stocks oC farm supplies and feed, increase or decrease in 
livestock on the farm, purchases of farm equipment during the YOlU', 
loans repaid or funds borrowed (wbether for farm or family purposes), 
payments on life insurance, and changes in cash on hand were the 
form which these changes usually took. 

TABLE 44.-Chartge inja71lily net worthjrom March 1, .1929, to February 28, 1980, 
by value. of current family living, Knott COUllty, Ky. 

~'lIlIlI1lCS with incr~I~~e J'lIlIIilies "'ith d('crouse
In 11('1, worth III nct werth 

}'ulJIlll~s .•. 
VlIllIe or IlIrnlly 1i\'ln~ stll,Hel1 

Averngo Avcrnl!c 
'['otu[ Increase '\'otn[ dccrcllSc 

pcr IUDlII~' per Iumlly 

iVllmlJtr ;V"w/Jer J)olla,. Number Dol/llrt
Under $000.__ ........................... 22 7 126 15 05 

$000 to $S9!l .............................. I U5 :1-1 1fl2 GO 120 

$000 to $1.100............... _" __ . ., ••.• __ :l~ 1% 31 H8 

$1,200 and over.......... _••••.• __ •.•.. 2i ·157 15 151


To: I 
Alllamllics•...•.•• ~.-", "~~ .. ~ .. -~" .... ~." ~2g lOr. 246 121 128 

1 
I Chan~() in not worth 01 1111111i1y Is O. 

Families which iMrellsed their net worth numbered 106. A larger 
number, 121, showed a decrease in net worth. Lurger proportions 
in the higher value-of-liying group than in the lower Were in the posi
tion of increasing their net worth, more than one-half compared with 
less than one-third. Considerahly oyer half of the illmili('s ended the-. 
year of the study worse ofl' with respect to farm and family debts Ilnd 
savings and fnrm property than they stnrted it, and proportionately 
more of these families were found in the groups at lower levels of 
living. 

If the changes in assets and liabilities of the group as a whole, 
rather thun of individual families, am considered, the picture or 
chan~es in ceo nomic status is more fuyorn.hle. Although more 
familIes experienced 11 deel'ease in net worth, the ayerage decrease, 
$128, Was so mueh less thlln the avc\'Ilge innrense, $246, that the 
group as n whole wus slightly hetter off economiclllly at the end thnn 
at the beginning of the yeaI' studied. This would, of course, be of no 
significnnce to the 121 families who did not maintain their current 
liying without borrowing from their past or future earnings, but it 
does indicnte thnt, as a group, the 228 families were maintnining their 
leyel of liying, low as it was, without going into debt to their collec
tive past or future. 

SUMMARY 

.Although there was considernble yariation amon~ individual fanu
lies, the leyel of living of the 228 families studied 1Il Knott County, 
Ky., was, on the whole, lower than that of many groups of farm fami
lies in other areas. 

Many of the farms studied were small and had largo proportions of 
steeply sloping, wooded, or fallow and eroded lnnd. 

A third of the families studied had 110 money income from the home 
farm, and, for the remainder, income from this source was small. It 
averaged $56 per family for all families. Coal mining provided irregu
lar employment for members of less than one-third of the families, 
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flnd others found work in industries of rural character. None of these 
industries, llOWeyer, ofl'ered sufficiently regular or lucrative employ
ment to supplement sl\tisfactorily the low money income derived 
from farming. 

:Money ineolllc cnrned in employment ofr the home Jnrm ayeraged 
$3.5.5 pel' Jalllily, Smldl 1l1l10unts Wel'e received from other sourecs, 
giving an nvcl'llge totnlmoncy ineome of $494 PCI' fnll1ily. 

'Vith so little money nvnilnhle, the fal'ln l)f'oduets used hy these 
fllmilies were nil important Plu't of thl'ir living, over hnle of the liying 
of the group ns I\, whole eOllling frolll this source, Considel'llble work 
ill home produetion WIlS dOllo b.Y fllrnily 1ll1'1l11>ers in utilizing the prod
uds of the flu'nl. l\[ost of the fllmili('s se(',li I'NL It Inl'ge purt of their 
fuol fl'Olll the fl1l'1n. ]fOI' the group IlS It wholo, food n(:(:ounted for 
OVOI' 80 })(\I'O(lI1t of the Yldue of living fUl'llish('d by the fnl'lll, 

A few of the flll'lliS hnd hon1l's whieh "','PI'e we)) built Ilnd well 
c(Jllipped, bu t Illlllly of thl'lll WMe no'/; ('onstl'lldod to withstllnd the 
wlllter climflte of the I'Cgioll 01' equipped with even the simplest
('ollvcnicnees. 

The vel'y gl'ent ])I'omilwn('e of food, hoth nll10ng the goods furnished 
by the fU1'1ll and Ilmong those plIl'chnsed, indientes the low lm'el of 
living of theso fnmilies,' But pven though food Il('('ollllted for a Ill1'go 
proportiOIl of total Ji\'ing, the dints of only a of the 41 fllmiJies from 
whom reeords of SUIl1IlWI' food ('ollsull1ptioll werc obtnined met aver
age minimum requirements with a wide enough llllll'gin for safety to 
be called adequnte. 'rhe diets of 12 fumilies fniled in one or more 
respccts to meet the· tentative standal'(ls fOl' adequtlcy, and tho diets 
of the othcr 26 fn milies met minimum requirements but with less than 
a desirnhlc mnrgin for sllfpty. It is probnhle thnt in the winter the 
diets in('luded more Icnn meltt hut less milk lind gf'een-colored vegeta
bles than SUnlmef' diets. ,Yintel~ dipts mllY, then, have been less well
fortified in calcium and in vitnmin A. • 

Notwithstnnding It homc-production progrnm which provided more 
than 70 percent of the food supply, Jood required more than one-third 
of the money expenditul'Ps of these fnmilies. ThNc wns relatively 
little money to devote to the other aspects of fnmily living that could 
not rendily bn pl'Od ucecl on the fnl'm. 

Clothing expenditures lwr pNson WCI'(\ smull, especiully in the huger
families. 

The smnll cxpenditlll'es for formal educution lind medical cnre nre 
significant meaSlll'es of the cfl'cct of low incomes 011 family nnd com
munity living. 

The lnrgo fnmilics charn<"tcristic of Knott Coullty have been a 
factor in the low levds of li\'ing pl'CYlliling there, Mnny of the small 
farms represent patrimonies divided among the huge families of .former 
generations, Among the fnmilies studied, the value of fnmily living was 
found to be lower on the smnll fl1rms Oil both a fnmily and a per-capita 
basis and per-capita vnlue of living WllS distinctly lower umong the 
lnrger fnmilies tbnn among the smuller ones. 

:Migrution to other regions ofl'ered greater economic opportunities to 
some of the children of these families. The numbers migrating were 
limited by tbe difllculty of obtaining either the education or the funds 
necessary for establishing homes in lIew environments, 

With family incomes so low, it is not surprising that community 
resources hllve not been adequate to provide the needed schools, roads, 
or l'ecreationnL snnitary, nnd medical fncilities. Poor roads have kept 
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many families unaware of developments outside the mountain area in 
education and the techniques of homemaking, farming, and medical 
care. 

Although better education was being provided for the children 
than their parents enjoyed, most of the schools were still not equal to 
those in other rumi {\.l·ons. The settlement schools, which have been 
in part supported by groups outside t.he county, have done much to 
improve educational stnndanh for children, to provide ndult educa
tion, and to meet some or the Jlceds which arc often taken cllre of by 
county governments ill other rumllU'olls, 

The Knott County situation, wheth<'l' moasured by the loyel oC 
living of its populntion, 01' by its cO!luHunity fUt'ilities, is a product of 
the scnnt economic resources in relation to its populntion. 'Vith poor 
fnrm Innds nud with 110 industries suHieicntly developed to provide 
supplementary employment, conditions like those described are almost 
unavoidable. In the mnin, the problems of tho people in this section 
cnll for economic netioll on n. s('l1lo greater than the individual fnmily 
can undertake. 
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APPENDIX 


CLASSIFICATION OF GOODS AND 	SEIlVICI~S ENTERING INTO VAI.U}~ OF CURRENT 
.'AI\II1, Y UVING 

1. 	 Valuc of living furnished without direct; money paymcnt (including living 
. from the countrysidc as well as all Ii ving froll1 thc fllrm): 
l!'ood: 

Food materials from the farm and cOllntryside. 
Clothing: 

Wool from sheep on thc farm. 
Housing; 

Tcn perccnt of the avcragc valuc during thc yeal of houscs which wcre 
part of farms. 
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Household operation: 

Fuel for family usc. 

Icc. 

Supplies, such as soap. 


Furnishings and equipment: 
Furniture, brooms, rugs, and bedding made by family members. 

Transportation: 
Family usc of farm horse, mule, or automobile. 

Recreation, reading materials, and tobacco: 
Tobacco. 

Formal edllcation: 
Wood furnished to Bchool attended by children. 

2. Money expenditures: 
Food: 

Food materials purchased. 
Meals purchased while working away from home. 
School lunches purchased. 
Other food away fr01ll home (including other meuls out, mealt! on trips,

cundy, fruit, and icc cream). 

Clothillg: 


Materials for home-mude clothing. 

Paid labor for sewing, 

Heady-to-wcU!' clothing both new aud secoml-hancl (including hendwenr, 


footwcar, outer gnrments and undergarments). 
Accessories (including umbrellas, purses, jewelry, and watchcs).
Clothing upkeep. 

Housing: 
House rent if paid apart frolll I'el\t(\l of farlll, lind payments for lodging 

exccpt ill ellSe of lodging for Htudcllts or IOdgiug in cOllllection with 
vacatioll tl'ips which were tabulated ItS education unci rccrcat;'lJI
cxpcnclitur£!s, 

Household operation: 
Fuel, light, lWei power.
Icc, 
Household supplies. 
Luundry dOlle outside, 
Household SerViN) (including paid 1I('lp fOl'fnlllily gllrden hut not for 

the fILrlIl). 
Telepholle. 
Stationcry, pens, pencils, postllge, lind tt'legnllns. 
Moving expenses, exprclSsage, freight, Ilnd dmyagc. 
Hent of safe-deposit box, 
Intel'est on fnmily debts. 
Burglary insurance and fire insurance (except fire insllran('(' nIl Ih)llIc) , 

Furnishings and equipment: 
FUrJliture, floor coverings, curtains, Ilhadcs and 111111gings, berlJine:, 1inell, 

tableware, pictures lind ornlllllents; equipmellt such as washing mn
chineS, sew.illg lllachines, tcfrig('rILtors, stoves, brooms, sweepers, mops, 
and canning equipmeliti utctlsil:;; and appliallces for kitchen and laun
dry; trunks und hand baggage; rCllllirs and storage for furnishings and 
equipmcnt. 

Transportation: 
Alltomobilc for family usc. 
Hail road f arc, 
Othcr transportation (including bOllt, trolley, bus, Ilnd airplane), (Trans

portation for health lind edueatioll purposes were illcluded IlS hellith 
/tnd education expenditures). 

Pcrsonu.l care: 
Toilet articles, soap, cosmetics, barber, huir dresser, etc. 

Medical care: 
Doctor, dentist, oculist, nurse, hospital, medicine, eye-glasses, surgical 

applilwces, special treatments, hellith lind IIccident insurance, and 
transportation ulled ill connection with medical eate 
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Recrcation, rcading matcrials, and tobacco: 
Associations (dues, fecs, insignia, etc. not included elsewhere).
Entcrtaining. 
Plays, concerts, moving picturcs, other amusemcnts. 
Musical instruments and radios. 
Childrcn's play equipmcnt. 
Other rccreational equipment (e. g., camcra, athlctic supplies, guns and 

ammunition, pets). 

Vacation (excluding transportation and food). 

Reading matcrials. 

Tobacco. 


Formal education: 
Board, lodging, tuition, special fccs, books, school supplics, charges for 

music and dallcing lcssons, and transportation uscd in connection with 
education. 

Community welfarc: 

Church and Sunday school. 

Rcd Cross and other wclfarc. 

Taxes, poll, incomc, and personal property. 


Contributions and gifts to persons outsidc of thc family. 

Miscellancous items: 


Funcrals and cemetery lots. 
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